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TUE MONASTIC ORDSRS AND TIHE
iMIATERIALTSTS.

Fromf le Dublin Tdegraph.

There was published ma this paper, a short tinie
since, an account of the proceuding of the holy,
pious, and sanctifmd brotherhood cf MioluntMelleray,
in the county of Waterford. The procedings de-
scribed by' sur excellent and truly Catholie corres-
pondent, whose feelings fully sympathlised with the
scenes lie pourtrayed, comprised, amongst other
tings, the annual pubic examinalmtion of the children,
mlanay of whom are gratuitouîsly educated by the
Monks of Mout Melleray. It ras a development
o Catlholicilt under lie most adverse circumstances
-t was a demonstration, by facts, t1hat there is, i
the Cathlioe religion, sonedhing, whîtichl ta le Ma-
terialist, the Infidel, and the Sensualist, is as nmar-
vellous, as astounding, and as incredible as any mi-
racle of our Lord or of His saints, which ancient
Deismn has venturcd te deny, and modern metaphy-
simens have enîdeavored te eplain or refute on
" purely pilosopinal principles 1"

At Mount Mellera ithere is (he ftne, patent and
notorious ta th wovnrld, Iat a the county of Water-
lord whbat vas but a few years ago a bleak mountain
and a barren ieath is now cultivated anti productive
land-that ipon Uhat cuitivateld and productive land
there have been erec ted a churbc, schools, and a hos-
pitable nmansion, where shelter and food are afïorded
ta the wayfarer and the miserable-that this change
has been efleicd by the mindsand (e hands or those
who have devoted theiselves absolttely and foi'rever
ta tlie service of God, o the edification of tiheir fel-
loiw-men, to the instruction of the ignorant, to the
nurture and care? OFthe poor-and (n so dointg have
bound thenselves by a 'ow to pass their days in ab-
stinence and their' ights in prayer, and never (o break
tie silence which tlihey have imposed on thenselves,
but ta sing the praises of their God, or for the purposes
of charity towatls ititeir neighbor.

What motives can worliiings discover for sucl a
course of conduct as titisi lis blessed and benefi-
cent restilts are before them. By such meatus and
-uch mon thi sterile earth is made to prolice food
for tlie use Of ain, tle hîouîseless wanderer is supplied
with a bomne, the ignarant child is eduea.ted, the huilin-
bie are sustailiedi with friends, the afflicted provided
with comaforter's. What motive, we ask woridlings,
can thtese mîlen have for what they bave done, and
what they are loins It is lot to enrich them-selves,
for of what tise are tcies to tlhose ylio wrjil taste no
anind food woia Ue onlihard beds, lio wvear coarse
clothing, vio pass their entire timte in nianual toi,
iii prayer, or in works ai eirity for the benelit of
ailiers. Atiou:h allthe gold in California were
poured int nhemonasteîry of Mouînt Alelleray, nei-
lther Abbot nor Monk voulid be a fartliing te richer,
for ca.ch is baitd by a vow cf poverty--the indivi-
duai crm pesss othing of his owi ; anti tnhe rici-
nîess of Ilte comuintnity woulhl be but the additional
power conferred upon il, of p'ovitding for thie susien-
tation, the comFort, and the iappiness of the poor
who are inot of Ithe comnityEr'.

What motive, we 'again ask the woridlings, that
you can comprehendilol or appreciate, can have induced
these men ilius l ;,ass their lires in prayer, or in si-
lence, in labo', in teaeling lie poor, in tending the
lestitute and ihe poor? Thc world knows nuot of
then. Tiey do not seelk for its faine, and liey sa
utteriy despise its praises, that theyb ave buried in
religion th names by' wlic i Ilith world could have
known or individuailly recognised thmin.

Such were lte mei in wlse eliring was rend, as
described by our correspondent, a letter fromi Lord
Shrewsbury to the Very Rev. Dr-. Fogary, describ-
ing theL happiness lie experienceid at living in Paler-
mc, because wdithin ils walls were to be found seve-
rat religious cominuntities. Lord Sltrewsbury was
describing the saute gno deeds, as following froi
the establishment of mny pions conmmnunities, that
which Dr. Fogarty, living in Lthe neighboriood ci

lount Mellieray, couîli witness, but as occurrin'
froin ta cstabhisioent cf a single comnîuity. Jn
Waterford that vas effected on a smali scale, whliicht
itn Palerno is effected ait a great scale. ii Water-
ford wvas to be sen caly a contunnity, discounîte-
nanced by those in power, liable it any mnoment toa
persecutioii, and even lately despoiled by la w-lthe
lEnglislh law-of a portion of that property hiicli
piety liai bequeathed to it, and that juîstly belonged
to it. What onder can it be that a Caiholie no-
bleman sltould say that it wyas a happiness ta live in a
country governedl by a truly Catiolic Prince, whio,
se far freIn discountenancing or issuing a proclama-'
tion against commnîtîities which did the good accoim-
plisbed by Mount Melieray, sanctioned them, sus-
tained them, protected them by bis power, and tock
care that eflicient laws sltould secure ta lient the
peaceful possession of that property whicht charity, a
loe of Gad and our neiglibor, had assigned to Item.

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBIER 17, 152. No .
For a Catholic noblenan ta speak in admiration of aven on the testimony of the Tim.:, if a Jesuit eidu-

ronastie institutions, provokes lthe contoempt and ex- cation would net be an itnprovement uîpon îihat state
cites the ridicule Of the Times newspaper ! Lord -of' tlings whici lie depicts in the pubication of the
Shrewsbury refers te existing ronastic institutions, 20th of August.
from a personal and positive knowl'edge of the good These are the very words of lthe 2imes. It is
effected by tiem. The Tmes denounces them, net thus it tells the trulit of a peotple that the Jesuits dare
because il knrows then, but becaise it bas heard and not instrnct:-
.read a great del about thein; because, frein the " We fear it is impossible in deny that, whatever 1
day tLIt an Englisi nonarch robbed ta ionasteries b the merits of the lower elassi of our couitirymtei,
and convents of Enîgland, Scotland, Wales, and Ire- considierable abaterment mut ie îmadte inlui anty esti-
land, of Ieir lands, their plate, and their manuscripts, maie of the national character, in omisideratn of a

it is difßicult to find a single bock publislhed in the e a t ar r
English language, whether it lie falseiy called " a be uentrused ivit ltthe mnîitopoly of tenoig, r ,
history," or justly designatead "a romancE," or untrît- vrimr, arithmeti, and loterivilisitg lure, we p-
ly lescribed as "a booki for the instruction o youtb," pear to be trniiîr np, mn tho dlisgrace and thencoiifi-
that is net fuiled vith the miîost base, utitrtue, fait], and sion of Ite ltant parties, a race of bai barians, igano-
calumaniouns statenents upon Nonks and Nuns, upon rant alike ofi leir duity to iGod anid tmatu, and siutt-
convents and nonasteries. The thievcs, rand ti lalin the rot femacius prmositus by Ihe most brual
descenîdaits and representatives of thieves, have e 'Ihi gimpses whih we obtam from ime
suîgt to popularise Lthir spoliations, by the vitujie- tUnme tIlle ife 'ntimantierssocIi larest potiton

P of Ilutcla ;biiiîgclatsses i!tis it ri re detpl>' dis-
ration of the victims whlmai they have wronged. Tlie rneefiil Io our civilisation and our havW. The tif-
w'riter in le Tites, hob attacks Lord Slhrewsbury, ference hoween the spaciois squares an ndsoiiimlit e
as if his lordship lhad said sonethling imonstrois, be- istreets ofi ielgravia and Tybutmiia and the close conts
cause lie praises monasteries and convents, is proba- i and pent-up atleys in wliceh the poor ire crowded ta-
bly onewhiose indhlias notbeen poisonedmerely gether is asnothing when comared vith tIe diifer-lil co ilîse îitdlia nf. ee pisoet nira>'erce lnîectte utmoiri t o' personai seeiriiy na
by the petrusai of books in the English language-- .etweenlth o f n ed
that he has net been content to take his n fts o' M nily from isistsjyed by the noi tei hazardi

anidanger101.oh tînt tinily esisteic'of i le prit'. If .1
the pious inniates of convents frotm the nanners, rutfian lias mrir ta extess and lails tu pick a iuarr
lautuage, and conversation of those rho ae been with ai'ny of his h-in c'miins, his natîral implise
exqelied froua then-that lie las sense enrough to on bis retur liante is Io heat, to cut, to stal, or te mn-
perceive that a vagabond Mnk or a renegade lij'riar tilate bis iwife. We are inforied, oti anthortywe
does not trly personîify an entire cotîununity, no cannaI ubhit, hiat t number of w nt whi 'resort
more Ian a stray riiunaway traitor represents the to or ha!pitals t reenver frrm the il 'uTcts oh such
layaty of an cntire naftion. il s not improbable îytemase pibrttaty is enormonis, and tat in very
that tIse ivriter in the Tnes has studied deeply the vilence thdch rciuei s ait>'funiber appeatio
iestilential publications of the J:atisenists of the Ilasl luto these beevolent inîstiti ionis uunecessarv. Ant!her
century-tmat froi them lie las derived bis notions case witIt wih e rire now unhappily faniliar, is
of the Jesuis-and ihat hie, therefore, decries the ithat iof drunken or cruel mouhers horribtly il-using
idea of entrusting youtht to t mefibers of that great h>ir chiiliren, lashiig hem o torture, or evei, ts iii
and gnrious sodiety, tvhose martyrs in defene cif a m'it instance, bitrning ihetm wx'itih red lot irois.-
Christianity are a multitude-vhîose piety has ediied Age ippears t beas littie respected as se.. The

1 'ouumiz muîîindvzc-trais jth (bruftils urac-iîy um po
riliins-vhose example lias led whiole nations olie i an ve fal e.tI mirer>' tiosnofrairmi'ptty u1on
salvation-and wio, in addition te te other great itte c'rdei. To kice-ry notm rilyenlue is down
servics they hiave conferred tuponî Chrt'istendom, have is digraefl ; bot the ieald anid facc of mu woman are
von for tomselves inmnortal onor, by their lahors selectedf iby prefertence rus lite mari of hlie ieavy]l hob-

tin facilita.intg lthe eduleation of yotht. I Iis bv no0 na0laied shoo aIier ihusbarind or parannmour, atnd thie vie-
imeans improbable that the Iriter in Ilte 7'zes,h uii ifortunate if' she is not iiuned tpon as w ll ns

now de lou lices hle i dea of the Jesuits in Palerm o i ed Te tee are a d tito t re q îsiton is wel

giving a gratuitous educationI o eiglt hrîudred por i ers ar lten i i if rt([ mh leeli ui l lut? t la-
studients, is onae whio ias aitied i] the acquiremet Of terate. A ddri set is mate it thlic poliue, as if tilh'
his kiol'iedge 'ofIte classics by sine Delphiiedi- iwerei the naturai neiies hof le htumait race. Not mu
lion, for hiichn lie is indebted to thesa very Jesuits. week pae withluom seemml Of thiusemtplarv a i

'Thue Tinmes si rte'sstd with the coniiction htat useflfrce receiriig severe personal injoîry', tit from
Th. . . enmmalssesmio avonlth plre:nviofijusmeti, but

Engli:iîi i'old descend i) the scale of nations if thIe om- ral adi rk:en rtfh'affi it ose ,rgies itl
leSuSaer'e the instrutctors of Engiish 'outh.. isthir dty cone eil nat."

1 hata it oub ibe, exchttuiit Theib"re is liere na Jtimt teachîiing'. an, if iL coudm
the 2 ines. 'lif men like Lord Srewsbury wert a t linmiv-sally difited amongst such a population, i
ived tmutc i weiglht in its counatcils. Could le but " Lord Shwsburyi wotil, ino lut reckon thai lie
ill our large towns with assemblages of idle menaîî lhe e a
woenii--coutitldue hband ver ail children oh Eng' Ihî ta omwe r atwe IthieAnti sa o, iri actuat, Ive tiik' lieumeiltind npi
parents t Jesut tmsrucors, w'hat, lien, wouil be an her'ic, an ennblin, a humantising ois,
hlie consequence? It is tlus expressed by lie 2imes: C istian (ask.

"Lord Shircisbury w'ould, no doubt, reckon lie liad The Times, despite of its ni ixperience, an aof
accmlished an hteroic deed." ils ani kowldge anld even of its ov testimony,

And so, we thiink, lue would ; for he would thereby cannot, viml not, see thiis. 'rie nmonateries aind con-
save hi English nation froin ignorance, fron ermes, vents of Palermo are, in ils sttnauio, nothing more
and sins, and brutaility such as art ,no ta a cound titan .assemblages of idle mt and omen."
aurtongst any other peopile utpon the face of the carth. i. 'Whakit is ietleness in lite es tiuumîtion of fle Times?

'he teachimg by Jesis is not nciy disountennce s it hliat whicli :hcnson lefmeis te lie " lazinieis,
'.n E id anl, but lthe pîe rpîîet uiatîio n of their existence s lot sluggi

bietl conn irrw. as ott h retts or'ders, s pi'-ri- oeue, whuo visited hlie unnks ch Mottmt Miray inbited by lai. is Enghilnd the mae miora?-are her Waterord, ar i(u Leicetershire, aiim fhaI, i thieir
people the better mstructed, or better condtucted, be-lies, they manifested an aaersion fa labor?"-and
cause cf ithe prohiibition ? The answer ta these tlat saune description of life, whJiclh every rishmuan
questions shial he given oui iProtestant author'es. Jnows, and every Englisiia'n can know, b lvisiting

" N hillions of baplisel Clhirislians" (says the Rev. ti ionasteries of lie Cisecrciaî Maoks.is not oite
E. Munro, M.A., Inctumbittent Of Hlarrow, Wealii, oi idlcntess, is simnilar to that which is led in Palarmuo
Mid.lesex, in a panphlet piublisied by Iint inm 1850<O) by Monks anl Nimtîs.

a4 a reh g mît cies and viliages around tus, cither Tse mannr ai lite Jed by Merits and Nuns in
in utter ignorance of the religion tey profess,t oithe Paleimî is describd by Lord Shrshiry, and is
victins of a deep-rooted and vitherng iifitdelity.y quoted frcm our columns liet te Times> frem which

There are ne Jesuit teachers in Harrow School ; Ire aain cop iit.
anmd yet lie Rev. E. Munro declia'es, that in le " fheare r," irites Lord Shrcwshury, "sixty-
tmCetropas and tter large cities" thire are " whie ifour convents in Pmtli'înoallun good order ; twelty-
atiiilies" tloe lcfouni 4 in a state cf ignorance of thre cof vo.nen, and fory-cne of mac; performing

ftheir awful respmsibilities and future destinies whicb extraordinary rorks of charity, iuîmanity, and civili-
wroutld apprl a Hinmoo P salion, anmong ail classes by whtai they are sur-

But wht'y search for Protestant autlhority on lthis rotinled."
imuportant point beyondI le columns of the Tinmes Ta perfoIlrm "extraordiary wrorks of charity, iii-
ilsi'il? Haoive e not found t conplaitning, fime manity, and civilisationi," is, in the estimation of lte
a fier <ime, of the thirst for blood, and r'ecklessness of Times, " idlenetss;" and o wiish thant " Ie luaid some
butmtuan lue, among ils rural population--of the pre- of ti<n Engand," by iviton such such acts are
valence o poisonitg, as practised lboth by men and done, an offence against titat state of marais, man-
ivomîen, until at last i law had ta be passed prolibit- ners, and conduct whicli the Timcs isef describes !
ing the indiscriminate sale of arsenic, te prevent its- Materialists are ofended with le establishment of
bands froin slaying their vives, %vives their lhusband-, monasteries. Those who look rith complacency
and nothers even their own children, in order Ihat tupon the eretion of a temple for lue gratification of
thte price of the innocent blood sied by them mtight the senses, and who consider the construiction of a
lie paid by Burial Clubs ? And thenas to the man- magnificent theatre as.a proof the civilisation of the
ners and conduct of the urban populations, let us sec, t1people aomongst whom it is established, are displeasei

when they sec a convent, and arc aninoved wlheîi
lhey heair tIh eitkiing of the Angclus bell ! Suk
nislmtutions~ suchi biidintgs. sucht saoids remtind <itm
tat then are n titis ' nrib beings who bel iee al
lat the Chlreh lteL es, ad nho prove t sine riîv
of Iteir beief, by mortifing their senses. placing a
contrai over tir passionîs, and devoting uhemseles
body an d sou tio t livservice et' God aid theirl ieigi -
bors. Tie -\Iaatrialists cannot cnduire this-th ev
wil not toierate il; and Y te are, tlherefore îrearai
to put itiownt b' s der by libel, b> caliari,
if tlis tii!, by brtle fore and barefaced pîrs-uîtio.
The M aterialist vill not tolerate tie Christian mi o-
nuastery, nthouhbz i e wi allo ful freedm ta the
Pagan Agapemone. Between the Matecialiss ani
lte monastic arders there never can be peace. 'le
rmmiand for strife has Iong since been itrd ;-~
"Ye canot serve God andtI Mammon."

THE STAT'13 MACHINE.
Cfiero Ihe Caliie S

It is unnecessary ta iorm our rentiers that te
Anglican sect are divided ito tia tiotis ose
aniiosity against cach oi ber exceeds in intensity telit
d]islike t 1w>y have ta tolicse wori do not recognise the
clesiastical sîremtacy of the Qiein. The reutier

1 ap s msa awre that flis sect kcep up ct
nmnckcry o eec t.inîg r'epresentat ires- called? Prec-
tors or Procuratars--wiose business it is te gt.
through hle frmn nl ntg lien tlie Legislature is
asrembled for ithe dsparch of' bsiness. 'iat shat
Parliament of a pseudo-Chrclh, is caled Convoca-
fian. N'e are liais tmi' bernse it is not impie-
bable tiat penple u ie iinds are intent on busiWs
-- wt er aRectoig the sou or tle body-nmay have
ahogelther veonked or foroteni thtat sa idiculous
an imposture had srvived o our day. - The fact is
so however. Jlhe Anglicans have their Convocation
-as the M eithodists have tlhai A nnual Coîuncil i
Ci'nennry Bal, or te Quakrs their May Meetings
in St. Mary's Axe. WVitht tihis dilference thongli-
tlhlat the Wesleyans do net-and hat the " Frinds"
mnay spe:îk if lthe Spirit more iliem so-while the
inihappy represetatives of lie Royal establishment,
caled by Ite higli oindiiig naine ai Convocation,
hîowever diposed to be lquacious m ust net daro far
Ilme liVes of th to a0 g a tonte. Tey' mueet in
their twn lifuises, blets hlie mari k ! like Peers and
Cnonîatîers ;-iît they m lee ta go througi a mur-
a ble larre-- n:rce wAhout plo or itcident, wilt ir.
dialogue. Anylhing so contetible, su ridiculous, is

t presCes iini any olhiir civilised nation ou carth as
this Atgliat Convoration. Theyi eeti i solemnii
mcery, la go grave'ly t'rogh a stupid pantomi .

cat (tiimagine nothinig tin carlib to'creemle il btîî a
conclave of owls tmtopîing in an ivy-mantled toiwer at
noflnibiy.

Now, ith thse facts i his hend, can the reader
helieve that uring lie Inst few months ther'e ha
beeti alimîost aus nie-.I uts as tmucli canvassing, a
mchii tation, and as much ha among the Ang!-
cains wsiIh ref'erenCe fo the constitution of this pre.-
clotis " Convocation" as rhe lias ben throughaut
the etmpire about (he general eeion for the new
parliament ? Iigt CMurch and Louw Churci hav
waged as fumions a waras iAronaopoly and Free Trade -
and Rutssell, Graham, and Cobden iha'e not
tarnesi1y opposeI Derby, Disraeli, and Christopher.
than Pusey. Ieble, and Denison have varred against
Gorhaimii, Croly, and M'Nile. And curiously euetgh
Ie polem icn fght is terninated pretty uc. [tas Ci
the poliimcail. The Tractarians bave a sumall positive.s
njorit'y-but the MetodisticaJ faction bave ruta

down lIo the saddle dkls, and by 'rowing tie ca-n
ing voies into cIe lap of the noderate mic-those
who would net if they cre not told by the minister
to be still-ilie conti aylent lod> have wisely pro-
vided against th alle miliation that avaits " Ctovoua-
lion" wenever ils members shai] presurne to be iii
earneist. As long as they quietlyc at their pîdling
and bold their tongues, tc M inister of the day wili
graciously permit thea ta m msqurade as represnta-
ties of Ilie chturch by /a created-no matter dLowv
conceired-but the instant they show earnestness cf
purpose, the moment they evinca a disposition to aet
or even te speak, the riot act will be rend, and shuil
they reuse to disperse, a platoon of the Gutards will
speedily put then la linht amid the jeers of their
awn congregations. Thle truth is they ar tolerated
by ltheir masters as a haruless sham,ike te Kings at
Arns and the Champion, and Rouge Croix and other
innocent mockeries cf die stern realities of oderi
Lime, when a swrd was a sword, nd meiant a sworti
and not an elongated tooth-pick for Magog on Lord
Mayor's day. But let them dare te divest their
character of the mock-hteoic--le tienn prasume t
exhibit aven the gratesqîte vitalify of flue Maîrionete
Thatrae-let them but venture on lhe dangerous ex-
periment of voting even a resolution of confidence in
the spiritual decisions of the Judical Connittee or
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the Privy Cenncii--though that wôold really suit the
views of Government-and that moment decisive

steps wil Lbe takea te abate the "nuisance" and

scatter, not purge, the two Houses of Convocatioi.
Ti whole thing is-pace D. C. L.-a huge Ihumbug.

SECRET SOCIETIES.
(From the Philadelp4ta Catholic Instructor.)

S Itis seldom we can find in any of the writings of
our Protestant or laidel contemporaries, anything in
opposition to the Secret Societies which extend their
ramifications thronghout the U.ion, whether under

the nanie of Odd Felloivs, Sons o Temperance,
Druids, or Freemasons. In a Presbyterian paper-
The Friend of h Miïssions-we, iowever, fnid
an exception to the general rule. In a recent pub-
lication of that paper, we find.a lengtihy communica-

tion, condenatory of these varums Socities, but
uînfortunately the prejudices of lIe irriter against tte

Catholic Religion arc so bitter, and se dark, tiat lie
cannot allow the opportunity ta pass without takmig
a fling at the Jesuits. With regard to the Secret
Socieies, the correspondent of tle Frienl of thme
Missions says " Ithat they are the stronghliolds of'

systemized ianfidelitv, and spreading a poisonous in-
fluence avrthfaie l i, is fao obvious ta be denied.-
'fluemas caemnptimIe, s because the inost hypocriti-
cal of them all,-the order of tle S. of T.,-i.s de-
clininina this and lie ieigiboring cotntics ; wliiie
in other locations, it is said to b increasirg.I low'-
ever diflicult itl nba b to iperce flictdarIkness in
wlicb their proceclings are slirouded, there is gaol
grouind for believing, that in the selection of camiîi-
dates for office, from the presidential chair down to
thai ot [lie pctty, fItly, siavecatchin comissioer's,
litm people are tle dupes aiflie leaders of these secret
bands; yea, tlint the action of the people on tlhe great
moral questions of the day, is controlled by these
wvicked or-ders."

I-e goes on to comiiplain of a certain preacter,
Presbyterian of course, vho receivel one of the
Sons of Temaperance into his Cîhuîrcl, and pîermittedl
lhimn to remain a reinerci of the Secret Society, an0

the allegei groundi, iliat umnless strengtiaeed by the
iuîlence of thle " Order," lie would bu likely to re-
lapse into his iintemperate habits again. To this the
correspondent tlhuis relies-" Look at what is plainly
implied in this -iadaiission."

" It aoutenamces apenly tle blasphtemous assumsp-
tion of these secret orders, fliat they can lo rmore to
restrain and reforminmen, than the Church af Christ
-thatl the secret machinery of an infidel order, not
the Spirit and the grace of God, wras ftis poor nan's
best defence agminsi his former enemy."

Nowi in this, there is nothing ncev to Catholics;
Secret Societies lianve been long condemnedt y the
Catholic Chiurchi, even whben thîey were established
nder the pretence of benevoience and charily. But

hie iwriter goes on to say the conduct af lue Presby-
terian preacher in receiving the mnember of the
Secret Society, ("is dishtonest. It is acltig on the
jesuitical princilîle, that the end justifics the mueans.
It is cruelty t Ite ignorant endangered sinner. Here
is a poar deceived somul, dreaimîg of attaininga a ood
endii>, by the commission of evil."

"Jesuitism anid inidelity maay teach that it is lawv-
fil to commit or couitenance evil, Co- the promotion
ot a good purpose ; the lav o God proclaiis [the
the very rerci-se."

Non' lere is a lamentable misconception,or agross
nmisconstruction, ofi lic riciples of the Jesuits. 'lite
Catholic Clhurch tolerates no differences iii doctrinal
points, betreia those wiho are tmcnbers of lier Cota-

niiion. But the Jesuits are merbers of le Ca-
tholi Clurci. T refore, the doctrines, principles,
and teaclinîgs Oi-tin Jesits, are identieal will le
feachiiags, prmei ss, and doctrines of the Cathoie
Ciurcli. Nor, whai ara ithe doctriics of the Ca-
tholic Church, on the question now at isste ihe
following quotation, fromt a iimgisd rriter of
Ilhe present day, will explain tlis vith sufhintci clear-
ness and precision -- " Sm is never lawful, for by its
very defiition, it is lhe transgression iof the law, and
tierefore it ca înever bc lawful ta lead a man to coi-
mit sin, sinice to leadi a mnan to commit sin is to par-
ticipate O its guit. ,Otherwise there vould be a
gross injustice i iusning tc achessory to a crime'
wbetier before or afiter the tact. It is lavfui to
lead a maîtn fron a greater s, thougi in doing so,
you-do not, cannot, and know ynou cannot, prevent
him, by doing so, fron comnittigng a less sin; but
uver is it lawful to lcad fromn.conamitting the greater,
by Ieadiu himt ta commit the lesser; ifor in thle for-
mier case, the direct ani ouly positive influence of
iour action is ta preventsin, wihich is alvays not only
lawful, but laudable, and all ilat can be said is, tilat
iou were not able ta prevent ail tUe sin the man was
ileterninei to commit ; but in the latter case, the
direçt tendency iofyour action is to lenad a ian to
commit sin, which is never lawful."

So muach for Jesuitisi, and the toleration ofthe
lesser crime for the avoidance of the greatner. And
noaw, if wec were disposedi to relaliate-te lx the sadi-
dîle on thue righît hiorse-how' easy woeuld il he fer us
lo show thtat it is roatesantsism which countenances
Secret Saciety; thîosc Sacinities which thea colrre-
spondent of the Friend of thme Missionsso0 propeorhy
assures us, are the strongholds ai Inidelity. The
Freemasonis have thmeir chiaplains and grand chîaplains
-se have thme Orangemten la Canada anti ii Jrcianti,
so we behieve bave the Druidis, Odd Fetllows, R1e-
chtabites, and most ai the many boathedis ai inhidelity.
But amongst aIl thiese clhaplainîs thene is not ana Ca-,
thuolic Priestl! It was onîy a fewr days ma wre sawv
it annauneed, that la the Episcopaianî lProtestatt
Chturch lime Frea Masans were invitedi ta assist in
hayin or consecrating the corner stonme ef a noir
Chturch mn thte State ai' Noew York. WhVIo, thiet;,
are lthe patrons af Secret Societies? Ccrtainîly net
time Jeauits or lihe Catholic Cburcb.

CATHO LIC JNTELLIGENC.E,.

TUE CATROLIC UNIVERSITY.
Letter cf the Bishop orfBeverley to. the Arch-

bishop of Dubin,-
"York, 19th August, 1852.

lMy dear Lord Arclbishop-It isvith no ordi-
nary satisfactiOn and pleasure that, at the request of

the Itev. Francis M'Ginity, I become the hvilling
medium of remitting to your Grace for the glorious
Fwork of the Irish Universily, the. sum o £105, m
addition to the very respectable sums previously con-
tribîîted by the zealous Catholic gentry of York-
shire, whose naines and contributions have already
appeared.

« Will yonr Grace kindly. permit me humbly to
tender ny best thîanks for your convening and pre-
siding at so respectable and influential a meeting,
Iately held in Dublin. to indemnify from pecuniary'
loss the eminant defender of Catholicity, the learned
and pious President of the University, the Rev. Dr.
Newman ?

" I a, my dear Lord Archbishop, ith the kindest
regard and the grentest respect. truly yours,

"‡ JouN .SEVERLEY.
-Most Rev. Dr. Cillen, &c., &e."

SOLMN DEDICATiloN OP ETij NEW CHURC
or ST. JANEs, ULLIN.- l'e 4oienm ceremony c'
the dediention andI biedction. hy the Diocesani
Prelale of a new parochial Chulrchii'. is au event vlich
-occurrin, as <t does, Lna bnemde s m an es-
peciai degree the pioù us zeal of t he faitliful, andil may
be regarded as of historie iiprr;ce in the local
ccelesiasticai aunais. But ie dediratiaon of the ncew
church of St. James, wlichlookia pla ce on Tiîesday
lnst, the felival of the holy Aposile St. Uarihono-
miiIV, escitetd a dgre of rehiiolus interest and fer-
vor wvh:;h was t confined t Wl hitîhofl af that
trn a Gailia ie parishn, or aof the ie!tropolitan dioceose
of Dublin ; for not. oly did tl i belnved anti revered
represenlative of the Sce of t r perform this
mac rite, bu tihe dedicationî sernou ivas prencheid

hy une of le most recent, ilustrioans, id sancîird
ofi the converts fromi Angliian error ta Caothaioe
Christiamity-thle Rev. Il. E. Manning-thel cele-
brated " Archileaconh Manning"ho has long been
the glory of tie Eîghi sectIries, for his eritiilion,
cloquence and piety ; and who abandoiied a large
inlecome, and ligh ecclesiastical ranc l t lie ciîisniatic
commnion. to hecomae auin ihmble and hard-worl i
laborcir in the vineyard of Christ. We were rejaioced
to find<I tiat this gorgeous chuiirchliwas liled witli a
higliy respectable andt zenatous conggegaion, consi4-
ing înot an ly of th aprincipal parishioners, but of
titîhers of le Calliolic gentry fron diterent and
listant localities. A large body of the Clergy came
to asist in thc solen. fonction ; and the Lord
JislhoJ of hUlnore. (Dr. Browne,) Dr. \Velan, laie
Lord Biishop of Bombay, and the Lord l3islhop of'
lyderabatd (l)r. Murphy) were the .relates woil

toolc part u the ceremony.-DuUia Tc/egrah/h.
Nî.w DomrîncxN Cîwanîr w D uDr.1N.--T'he

first stone of a new;' clhurch for the Fatlers of the
ilistrions Order of St. Dominie wil lie sAeimnly
blessei and laid by his Grace Ihe Lord Yrebbishop
oi Diblin, on the approaching festival of'the NativiI ý
of the BlcJssed Virgin (the Ith of September). ''he
sacred edifice vill >e situiated in St. Daminic-strcic

vower, andi wili be dedicated. as the Daiiomnicîî
Clhuîrcl of Dubin has always beeln, to aur :oSh,
lioly Saviour, aiiciently called St. Savionr's.-ib.

coNvrSiON.-Wr¡ read in the GOinulccs.r .our-.
nal that Ih 11ev. G. Norman, laite Minister oi St.
iUarrnret's Chapel, Wotton, near Gloucester, has

beco e a, Catio c.
Miss yomasmna Wilson was received i to the

Cat holic Church an Sun day last, at Clonîara, parisi
cf .oonas, by the R1ev. Mr. Kenny, C.C. This
lady hald been born and reared a Protestant ; but en-
lertainiiig doihts on the subject of her early creed,
she adopted ieins ta resolve them by further inquîiry'
and the restilt vas lier happy conversion to the Cato-
lic faith.-Munster News.0

RI S H INTELLIGENCE.

3.ANQLr'i ru. Jon Saoi.un, Es, M.P.-CAnow,
Avou. 25.-Last eveiiing the lhigh-spirited and inde-
penîdeint elctors of Cariow boraugh, whichlihas been
the scete of so any hard-fought and gallantly-won
election strnggls, enlertainei thoir representaire,
Jon Sadier, Esq., M.P., ai a magnificent bagiqnel,
as a tri bute Of respect 'or the tideiity_ with which he
ins lisclarged lis parliamentary uties, and mi cele-
bration of their reent victory, whîen. despite lthe
povemftl exertiomns of thu territorial inflînence of the
county,-they acelievei not only Mr. Sadlier'triumph.
ant retuion, but succeeded il brcaking iaown the
Brucnite ionopoly which, for so long a period,. and
so unliappily, controlled the represntîation of the con-
stiluency. Tli chair was most ably lled by the
l1ev. James Maher, P.P. of Graigue andi( Carlow.-.
TelePgaph.

Mia. SîlAluirAN CR.vaFO AD THS CouiNTv DowN
LAsaors.-We uiderstand that proceedings have
been taken by the lanilords oft he county Down to
briîîg an action for libel against Mr. Sharman Craw-
ford for certain comments on their conduet, which ap..
peared in his recent letter respectinîg the Pown elec-
tion. In saying "at action for libel," ve make a
mistake--we should rather have said twenîty-five se-
parae-and distinct actions, a pretty large host for one
unaided manri to meet. But the distingished.defend-
ant is by no meanîs alarned. It is stated t bat steps
have been takein to secure the services of the ablest
Irisi.counsel an his behalf; and it is conidenîtly b-
lieved that such an exposé will be made on the trial
(should a trial come aol) as will astonish lier Majesty's
liege subjeçts. It occorS.tao us that the alleged corn-
plainants lave matie a mistake in this matter, andt di]
we possess the privilege of pouring friendly counsel
into their ear, wo should eertainly advise themnot to
pursue the course which. they have adopted. -iow-
ever, if the case should corne imo a court of justice,

1"wi interest the public very much, and will deve-
lape an amount of evidence that will.be of iast im-
potance to our egislators when they came ta consi-
der the question of the ballot.-Northern Whig.

A metingoftheliberal èctors of the city of Dub-
lin was held in the great hall of the Mechanis' Ia-
stitute on Thursday, 26thult.,for. thepurposeofiadopt-
in measures ta protect the Liberal franchise in this.9
citZ. The meeting was very respectably attended.

DEATHI OF REv. JAMES LENN,: P. P.-Died,. on
the 10th inst., at his residence, Rose Cottage, couty
Tyrone, in the 42nd year of lus age, and the.18th if
his sacred ministry, the Rev. James Lennon,.P. P.,
Stevartstown, after an ilîness of four veeks, originally
brought on by a.faui from his horise. His funeral took
place on tlie 121h, and was attended bythe iargest
and most respectable concourse of people of all de-
nominations that bas been vitnessed for a long peried
in that part of the courntry.. But.ane feeling seened
ta pervade the vast assenbage-tlhat of leep sorrow
and heartfelt regret, for theirmaure demise o him1
wlo was truly respected anc regarded by friends and
acaintances, and beloved by his parishioners. A
manifestation of this Christian feeling sa public and
univeisal was particularly credîitable i a community
so rixed, and especially at a time when the deion
of bigotry and intolerance semrns t be specially en-1
gaged in villifying andi maligninig hie Catholie Priest-i
hooI in ithese coîintries, the gao0d people ai Stewarts-1
town and ils eiviroîis have imdeedoutinmistakeably
shoawI taIt the fell spirii hlts g i nu restiig place
anongst them. 'hicfunieral processaionhavilim reacb-
ed the inewly-erected anid handisumxe ahapuloafStuwarts-
town, a So!enîmo O[iceu and Requiem Mass w'as cele-i
braied.at w%'hich N îearly lie entire Clergy ut le Tyronîe
amnd Arrmag'hi coniferenlces, as aise mniy from te sur-
roun'Iing districts, assis td-habted in soutane and
surplice. A rnost impressive, patenic, and eloqent
ord seraoi n'was delirered byI the Rev. Mr. Harbi-

sOu, cf Dnnj igalniion, after wlich tile reinaii of the
iaiiitl diesed were deposited on the Gospel side
of tie altar, wiithin he sacred edifico, anids[ teLc tears,
larmeitations, and prayers of lis piions parisioners.-
ilMay he rest in peace.-cwry xiExamainer.

Dernor A i RrARcr.-A respectied correspoi-
dont in Itle parisl af Kirossetty, county Waterford,
advises is faitic deaith, ain Monday, hie 23 uiitlt., cf
Mr. Eluiild Cuinghm, a respectable resident of
thie parîsli, at lie patriareliai ate of 110 y kars. Our

i:tit<tiiiciitadds INa: uecoasisc i ays walked Iot
ilie chliael elvery Saiiday nioni ig-a distance of
îIarly two i les-nid w'as lso alwavs the first thiore,
un1til witinî th least t winomolths. ''here are, it is
stated, two persons jiving in Kilrossenty parish ut lthe
s;am venerabie age as the abave.-Telegraph.

FA·rAL AcunFr.-Oni Saturday list, as Richard S.
J !e:ing, Esq., was lurniniîg froin Seliaiti>'ty Ses-

sions iii a inail sait îirboat, lhe liule craftl ised
ý;ayaniicunuiiaelfil ouiandi saok, takiug tluwul

iti 1 ilttebu, h ac p , r. lein-
iig. The !flriIiat geman Ehimiselt strggle
Ir a few mi nites, but a hI1ougLh witlhii a few vards of
tIe sioe, iiiI a boat hal bue immiatly launchedt
for his re lie, lie suînk to a vatery grave.-Cork Con-
.5 s il i jOli.

Lady Lomsa Le Pocr Trench was frightened to
deai biya lash of ligteningwhile attendmiîg church

in aies aCasrr.e.-Reporls reacied
Cork yesterday statiig that ismre Cast[e, tie resi-
îieuice if Luit Lismore, had been burnti o Ithe grouni.
Fortuiîtely, hie farmiiy records were saved. It vas
feared that the miai; whto was i charge ofI te rniision
Iad beeni burnt to detih.

The Gaday Paclet says il can state on autliority,
Sthai theras n trith i ihie paragraph wlicIh is go-
i iîgIl [ oli icii:d t ic psstlai 1Linrrliak lias beîîl
rcpoi-id 1 tie Coiinissicîers as tie part sele oi
tor thle I>ackut Station."

On last Satuirday evening a special tiain arrivedi at
Backpouul station, Cork, bringingi upw.vards of 600 vi-
siiirs froin the. ntroipolis anid inieriiediate towns.

Mr. Sarsfiecld has selt his ieignatioîn as a nagis-
trate lor the eity ot Cork...

Jiaiim i siî kproueeding with rapid strides i lthe
somih-west ports. 'Tlie Balmoral, the property of At-
dernian Johnî MiDoniielil, of Itis eity, cleared at Kil-
rosI for Quebue, io Sainrday, with 128 passengers.
The Thor, 'or Neîv York, wii five cabin, atnd sevinty-
one steerage passengers, cleared to-day from our port.
Tie Rouei, for Quetec, 153, ai Limerick, and ta take
more passeigers at larbert, clearedl out ont the 24th
An aust.-lîîblin 2Wecgraph.

'The Banner of Utler says of the movement in that
quarter :-" For soie tine past emigration from this
part has not been apparently carried on s exteîîsively
as during [e earlier mnitlis or the year, as fecw ves-
sels hlave sailed direct fram Belfast. Urowds, however,
stl repairlto Giasgowv amnd Liverpaol pur-steamer, there
to take bertihs. Thleenigrants comprise a large num-
ber oft young men, whlio are giviîg up respectable
siluations to go oui ta Australia. Few establisimeurms
he but hava in this way lost a number of hands
Iriteiy."1

'e WAGES or AposTAcy.-In a lie nurber of
the 'Ielegroph ve publislhed the recantation of Pro-
testantismn by two Catholie clergymen, wh ihad been
inducedI to e profess,» for a while the tenets of Pro-
testantism. Ve say, <Iprofess," for it is uitterly im-
possible for any intelligent Catholic to become a con-
scientions Protestant. The means resorted te, ta Ob-
tain those lip conversions," were iever a mater o
doibt to Catholics ; and, stolid, indeed, must be the
wea[thy dupes of Ite proselytising schemers, if [he
followig brief letter, froin. the secretary of Ilhe
"c Presis Protection Society," will nal prove to tbem
that it is bribery, and nat convictian, that allures a-.
few stray sheep ta the Protestant "fald":-

"Dlublin, 23, Upper Sackville street',
"12th~ Auguist,1.852. -

." Dear Mr., Raptins-I hope the repart that I saw
in thie Dablin papers is îlot true, that yoni have returned

ta tha mire ai Popery agamr. If it be, pleaise senti meo
brick the last bal' ilote £ sent you, as I hav.te the first
ball.-Ycurs very faithfmîlly, Goa. .Pown.".

PnesEL'nsM XN TITE NATioNAL RloARDn eF EnocA-
TIeN.-The particulars ai a moast flagrant case ai Ca-
thnlic.persecîîtion, înder ibhe authîoriîy of [ho sub-olil-
cials of[the National Baard bas been comunoicated toa
us. Weo undeorstandt tho Tnaitter 1s undergoing an îî-
veîstigation, anîd thîerefore wve reframn Trao eterîug
imita dehails of mer.tioang names. We may state,
hoawever, that the form whicho the 's new' light." spirit
lias takon doclines 1loappoinl Cathlics ai «eritified"'
merit ta thosa offices as teachuers which.their etanding
andi cortiflcates enîifes thems to.---Frceman's Journal..

Two Belians, the proprietor and his engineor, have
arrived in Waterford, ta establish a beet sugar factory,

A mine of anthracite hlas been discovered in the.
county of, Cavan.

After a.sojoura of two months, H. M. S. Geyser,.
sent-to Galway for the protection of the fishing,. took.
her. departure from the roads on Tuesday, at two
o'oack. p. m., for some of the naval depots of Eng-Jand, ta undergo an outfit prior ta lier taking up a
place on some foreign station. The oflicers and crew
take with thein the good wisbes.of the people of Gal-
way.

The Colonial Enigration Commissioners have Con-
sentei te send out thirty female emigrants from
Nenagh Union ta South Australia. Captama Ellia, R.
N., will make the preparatory inspection.

TuE CoNsTAEULAy-THE TELEORAPII NEwSPAPER.
-The post of Thursday rnoiiig conveyed to this
office letters from difierent parts of Ireland, which
communicated to us the very extraordioary inîelli-
gence, that orders had bcen issued to ohe police, prohibit--
iung them from purchasing, or reading, the Telegtaph.
newspuaper.- T1 fograph.

Tui Scavurvuu ua V'irTs OF TFHE SxIEMILEBRcGE
MÂssAca.-Michae -Gyn, who is ai present iii Bar-
rinîgton's ltHospitud, is progtressirig as favorably as under
th ci ciimstniim:scould be e ected. The ball did
not lodgeiu t tigh, liaving entered froin behind
passed ont qUitt110 iuh. e îs , nuhowever, yet
pronounced oui fil' dm:'. t was cly ci Tuesday
lasi thiat the bail ui 'Jrcd MiicI c'Hi[eran's
Ieg coulid be extraiF.u-L i tuil itan still
Iliugers lin tise Eîii, Lamîtry. Ji iohn Rell, who waîs
shot in ile ari an i a! in the Eimi. iniirmary, is,
w'e ara iii loîmuîL. ti!SJ '0ttaNuii a };ri:eaîious sIaute.
'lie other pepleu w r' te, ta ti ere seti
to Ennis hIirinary,::' n w abou.-Limeric;
Eranctr.

The Duhblin Pr .Irl gi.s thm folloiiw'a
account o rie scn at o:mrIed i Irout i Enis
gaol wenlim l mmi' toe, tand tiers a [ie 3st,
against whlom a ve' of w% ,i m1,0t1tîurder was found by
tihe coroier s jury, , n imie toiitla prin:-"Old
and youig-mni,. ii, :atl cibildrcn-were ta ha
seen ritslii, w t i i. li etLos;ty ii Ile direc-
lioni thIe lîmimi i und n1, more a 111nxn th era
o tieli ija i t ; im a prisoer undter a

charge u w itil muler i poir and hlpss peasaniry,
praceceî t< a m'.:idi st mù e c i it[ limcie ron ariit
await bis crrîv;d. t i: .. r'îîtou:lîiag Emiuîs icvatîs at
eiulîer side of thIe rad were crawded; tIc auter walls
ami gale o hI p"irmir . i :el as al lIheapproaches
titereto, were itcmpiy:, i ble1 ai oUiclel up, and,
as the aoy p d graanbigu l haoiiting wer
loud and coiiituIu:n. .r D n'kge, ithie police
ollhcer in ciairgeitt. was:m.a2cvered ear, ]and, on energ-
iusg iheu!:ani 1 imIeryard, iiic -cnilig xî'as
ricNeLl 'edxili1 ia . i xi izr, aîmd iîii)ud lç it
sucl epitheis as ' A s.'ed pris w;vi ou from tho
groutdil o th' g it' 2 Iigh hngii to the Six-
iailebridige mnîilute cie. dir. ie , hImoloocet
very pîaIe an owi n-,t, twas ue treeivedi by te
ofher of th, prin ;uthi crowd: sep::rated iwi
risiîrîed iîlifs: tni'ir;if ey n-L ihc untirit iîey liai!

Sst wiirssed. As a prm;f ufise feling of Ibi pea-
pie I may mention, t' t iit hing tlti ascertained
ilhat te drier af [he vIe ed car w'as lle of ite wit-
iesses for the inlitarr at ISinnlb1idge, ah attempts
made by him ta mprovie stabling in Ems were ief-
fectual.l m

'fiiCALmi' îxîu imunn.-lisCamp ai Six-
nilabrige n'as iadi''-Jin ailinuseil Ny short lima
after the verdict tii Welesday ele'i Te sol-
diers ofI the 31st Re' et, foind guity of vilfil
imuder, were givc ; to Sub-1inispecimur Donovan and
a party of Pol ce, an a.omnnied b a:: escort of tht
47th Regien , wee i marhed to IEnus gaol, which
tie>-i'acli'd aou 1i.iiIu >ssg îit'ughNex-
narîret, Ilimer n'îrîsil;': i y rmci i Illbupeuple
i-ho asse ed in i es." i bih viliage, and appear-
ed well pl'sed wi bI: i iiverdiit. Anii inciide[nt e-
curred i tlic caiip, which s two liof icte. Colooel
hiarlow, of Il, nan dd tle tamp, saw
Corporal Gartnm, of i;i tii i hsalite the jRev. Mr. Burke,
P. P. Cratloe, as lie w p.asu aito the camp. l'ie
Cuolnel, at thie imne. in m coloredil !ctimes; huit hi
lhad Garion imnmîîcmlim'vi' placed unîder arrest by thhe
guard oi ti ;13 aud w.are itiot for t icu taîm sitice
tIhat the colonel was [lis uniform, itbis by ino menus
uilikelv that (lartni shoult bave bean br ht before
a comirt-mariai for saing a Ciholic priist. As it
was lue received a sev-cc'repruiamimd. fMr-. Kely, of
Cappagh Lodge, rece:es £30 compeissaolin for use of
his demesnli bys) l heI caiip lor Ithe seventeen days it
iwas oceupieid by titi)ythe iitary. The cost of [lie ountire
investiga[ion.will bI ic short af .£500, not including
the expenses of t ue namp.---Jmenc Reporter.

Mr. iHatll, cf hue afuimia Ccinlay's Servioe,
is in custody fori slealintg £2i00 fronm iWilliamn O'Siîl-
livan,.Esq., et Carriga'essCastil, at the Albert.lotel.
Cork. '12e moieyW was fouaiin thi young mai"
possession.

.DoNs.nnooru Fsîn.-This once celebrated scene of
reveliry and recklessnîess, fralic atid figliing, soiftened
hearts and brtncc hoads, lins nî' ow dwiided tiown .t
a very common place, and, n'a must add, very quiot
aid well conductedh gahliering o a peace-loving and
sadly subducud cmnrnity of inpoverishe artizas,
worknen out of employinent, with a sprinkîing ai
sight-seeing citizens, nd a fei gentry-principaHly
strangers-whse iemeanor woild seerr o idicati'
thmat theîi rprecnived notionso athie faur- famed D)onny'-
br'olk fair have been satly tisappoiitel. Thera
seemed a. decided improvemeint in lime furnishingP anid
getting up of the varions temporary places of refresh-
ment. and amusement. There was a total absence
of ihese ragged centrivances so commou ail for mer
occasions, wheeini the laveurs cf whisky andi novairy
hivouaeked benîeath tattereci;quilts andt blakets in~ an
advatncetidtaeaf oxydizatian. 'The array aifexibitions
fuor [be amusementofi the poblic is tuera extonisive
than weo have sean fat many yeaîs past, cmprisinig
[lie Circtus of Pabla Fanoque, a sar/ie from Prince Pa-
trnickc's Theaitre, Fishianmble-streot, an it ocrant Hypo-
drame, writh the usual category af giants anti dwarfc,
sa camman at Enîglishs fairs;.thle catire scene, m0 short,
rerinîduigonîe more of' a provincial fait ini Englanmd.
thanî carrying eut the itemai of' Deonnybrook." Thie
showr af stock iwas mengre un the. ex.treme. Sema
sales.of' jarve-y hacks and fatm herses wvere effèetd
di oring the tny.-Freeman's Jouralc.

Thîeimquest on tho body ai Margatot Keogh, kilied
by betng firoed ai ent af a wvindowv at the. lato atection
in Cork, terminated on Wednesday. After mare than
tw-o hauts' deliboration thse jury retnurned a verdict of
mantslauighiter agai nst Heniry Bible,. aup. Camnpboll,.
the policeman.
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RicrARDO'GoRMAN, SE., Esq.-Our readers wil The Great Britain's start for Australia excited de-
be gratified t learn thal Richard O'Gorrman, Esq., served inmtes ii Liverpool, and, indeed, thioughout
acconpanied by his wife and daughter, ias returned the north cf Engand. As a matter of news, the
from America, and is at presert in Liverpool, from "faýes" may be mentioned-theseinildingbeddinig,
whence lie will start in a few days for Ireland. The linen, and ail sorts of stores and provisions, but not
bealth of Mrs. O'Gorman suffered from the climate of wines or spirits. The fore for the after saloon is
America, butt we are happy to say that sire is now eighlty guineasl; or tihe fore saloon fifty-five guineas ;
quite well, and that Mr. O'Gorma himself was never for the second cabin, forty guinens; third cabmn,
in -better health or spirits. On his departure ta twenty-five guineas (bedding ta be provided by the
Amorica it was universally admitted, even by those third cabin passengers.) Tie saloons are superbly
who were most widely opposed ta his political views, fitted ip ; and the other cabins, ihougl destitute a ail
that Ireland could il! aerd ta loose such a man, and adornments, are tlhorogihy eornfortable, spacious, and
he will now b welcomed back te bis native country convenient.
by ail who admire strict intezrity, sterling independ- Tri z LATE ORANGE PuocESSIrds I îIVER1ooL.-At
unce and true patriotism.-Fieeman. the Liverpnol assizes on Satiday last Dàniel Sith,

Tis POTATO CRo.-The weatiher providentially Wilfiam rocker, and twelvecothers, were indictedbe-

appears ta have permanently taken up, just at the fore Lord Camnpbell for rintously assentbiig, ô:1 the

time wien a favorable change was most needed. 12th of August, in the borouglu of Liverpool, armred
Tith fire-arims, to the danger of the peace.-T-'he

The news fro ithe harvestersef the county of Cork' Attorney-Geieral, in opening the case, said thiat the
this week, ts most cheerig-wvheat, barley and oatsdefendants were inembers cf the Loyal Orange fusti-
are unrcommonl dgoor. We have every appearance tution, and this institution held their procession on tIre
vf a plentifol and abundant harvest-tie larmers who 12th of August last. Any meeting vas illegal whern
reside haro are selling pink potatoes ai 8d per Zllbs. parties met together in a large assembly armed, and

KIrarucTnUAs, CO. V4mruïoRw, Ave. 26.-We 1 suiah auîmlcr9 as was caurlaed ta produce terror
nevex yei enjoyed à more ielions barvest bore othan and alarmnr ta atiers of lier Majesy's subjects. The

thé preset. Tie days are dry, warm, and serene injUlunioni wvas composerd of Yarios IodgeS, arad the
ihe nighis gentle, and so calm as not,tp rufile the tost plan was for cachli odge te mteei at a plac iof appoint-
delcate-andpliant vegetatid. 'hould theremaining ment, and itien each lod'e marched by dilfferent routes
part of this week continue equally propitious, the ta the general neting p aces, which was iii the large
corn of this counity will be cut down aur secured fron space by the station in tire London-roat; but on the
ail injuries next Saturday. Astonishing mnltitudes of morningof the 12th every place where a lodge vas
reapers inundated the streets of every town and vil- appointed to inet was taken possession of by the
Jage around us on last Sunday, anid every day during police. One place of meeting vas at the Wlheatsheaf
the week previcus, and were ail ired at 9s a-week, lin, at whicli place, before the mebers mat, reports
without diet, and 6s 6d a-weekc, with diet and lodg- of fire-aris were heard from the back of the hanse.
ing. After' ail ile suîflerirg of tre persecuted, pour ShortJy afterwards tire lodge made ils appearance,
Irisi laborer, it is extraordinary how weil ie looks- comimg on in procession, soie of its members having
how buoyant his spirits become it receiving anrything boards, and ere carrie] a Bible at tie top of a staff;
of fair wars. and how ie then at once fl'rgets his a]nd there nere also wiat was called regalia. They
shackles,'aird forgives tIre tyrant that rivetted] item mrncier] 1uwards le Lorndon-road, but wvere er-
upon his toi] and inidustry. Viti the exception ofatIe cepted by the police, and everv Iodge being moi irr a
patate, seloindidl the poor Enerald Isle give fror siniiolarmanrnrer, a large assembly i ihIlle Lovndirn-road
ier verdant bosrn a more abrrndant and luxuriant re- was prevented. Il unded ii ail thie prisoniers being
turni thtan sIre has done this year.-Tlgrph. taken ito custody, thley al buing rin thepressin,

O'Enir.-Above thIe echroos of the lrustings, the and al having fire-arns,por gru der, or sometiirg
cries of religious dissension, and tire jargon of con- Of a dangerours chara:ter, to bre used against thrfeil-

tending factions, lere is une voice yut sadly and dis- ow-subjects if tuccasiir shoiul require. 'tie experi-
itiltly audible. It is that which tells is thIai tis enue of former years ciad showNr tihat a processio like

moment William Smith O'Brien lies a dying marn I tle presenit cne wos wartc'hred by oppoirrng paries, and
solitary andic peinaîl exile. " h'lie iron lias ontered his it was for ire purpose of ravi te law laid down by

soulji-"irthe brave gentleman," the stainless patriol, tIe ligest authrity tiai Iris -proseenrtion been
the illustrious sor of a lin cof Rings, is dlying the li- insîluted ; unl it would te wel for tre defendants
gering, dueah of a brokei heart. Irelanld, at least, and others te know thiat, whether Roan Caiolics, or
iustrrot loose sight of the doom whicih lias been Prolestants, the arthoriies wer e determiiied ta prît
awarded to ier Rebel Chierf. No Celtiic hoefulness:such processions dowrrn; and itieir object was nDot so

or sei-delusion can stand between -us and hat er- mich ta prunisi the delendants as to e!eniiale tir law;
rible reality. I lrag it Oul blaca ad idios into and, thierefure, ie shouIi not ais to-day ta have ary

tIre Jight af the srln, ru tare like a reproacifu ispectre pumshment inficted rpon t e derendants. Ai ihe
into the eyes of ineu, proclaimirinir ta the world the defendants, vith the excepiuon f Nevi!e, ai hirst
deep puostration of Irelani, andl of EngaridI tie burn- pleadei oet gilty, but uon mur nirr ituaiinr frorm Lard
ing and indelibie disgrace.-Yalion. Canpbell they withdrew their plea, an iraiir cou-

fessed judment, iere bond ier inir tireir owur re-
MILuTAuY Ma nwr.-A mural monument, about eoonisanel tappear for judgment whnencalled uponr.

to be pincer] iin St. Patrick's Cathedra, has just beei Lord Campbell I ien said tili alid they been tried and
compIcted by our countryrmran, Mr. T. Farrell, Lower found 2rnilty ie shld hae passd a. evere sentence.
Gloucester-street, which is well worthy of rspectrn. le trhsted that these pr'oessianswold cease. Thee
The inscription tells its nelaricioly iistury:-Tl'o the w\vere il thie lown of Liverpool a large rnurbum r of aRo-
memndry of thIe Odiicers, Non-ecr ssiened Oflicers, man Catholics whom the law would protect irn thIe
Drumniners, and Privales ISth (Royal Irish) Regiment, exorcise of uhiir religion, and he earstly entreated
who feu, durig 1840, '4, '42, in te China war.- : people of ail persuasions ta hîve anicably and peace-
Erected by tiri comrades." 'rire Tableau represents abiy.
Lieutenant-Colonel Tomiinson, supported by two sol- lrrr tr.rrs nu' Pansons AT rs Esasrsn E.c-
diers of his regiment; and thiere are four additiona1 TIeNS.- is very well ta taiE leur lin strains of moral
irgnres, wiose countenances are Weil mkared, and intdignation attie varions cts cf intimidation used at
betray a painful anxicit for the result. ]e received .te Irishi elections; but are weon iis sie iin a eurdi-
his death wouind at Ciappoo on tirie 18ti of May, 1642. tien ta cast the stone of ribulke and condemnation ?
The moiiuierit is surmourited by a pyrarr.id formed of Ha s there been ira base aund rutless intimidation prac-
the Queen's Colors and ltiose of the Regiment-tihe tised liere? WVe speai nrot nuw of isolated inslances
apex is orirameitedt with considerable lasie, and givers w'hiclh nia state ofi te aw can boe espueited toperet
a suitable finish to the wlhole. TIere are several or pmunisi, and whichn irarererlinentof politicalaivili-
figures emblemratic of China and Egypt, and, as the tsation can ver wholly obviae. We speakz noet of
ISti is an Iris iregimnrent, thIe iWolf dag and theharp exceptional cases, but of systenmatii and scanrdalous

are rnct forgotten. 'l'ie tout enrsemble k a fine splecirme coercirin applied tu whole classes, and in petiday, by
(if modein sculpture, and refec's great credit o1n thie persans having the power ta thrieaten aid oppress as
artist. It is not long since Mr. Farrell received arr muncîh as ay' Orange landlord ; ad, we art' -hamd
order from lis great patrotn> tei Earl de Grey, toexc- teo add, by i personrs whoe sacred cilice places hem îir
cuto a monument ta the iiernory of lis lare amiable lte saime psition withl referenIe to the hunibler and

Conrtess, whose eorni will beu long cendeared to thi less lighrener any, as that Occupied in Irelnd by
cauntry for hier nLi]bounrded genrerosity' and chairity d(11- Roniani Catholic Pri ests. In Lirolnsiire, Northuiem-
ing the Vicerayalty of lier inuble husb-and.-Du rê brland, l1ertfordshire, and Sussexe, IL proepieti'ary
Freeman's Journal assumed, and witi mLipun ity' en forced, arrnauthority

rver lie votes of their vssals, as if the latter were

GREAT BRITAbIN. adscripti gleb.. There was no disguise, nu pretource
of persuasion, or semblance of personal influence.

MmrETINGu or IPARuIArEN.-Pariacment mot arr T e mandates were «ven in mrostcases tby ecrlar,"
the 20th of August by a fiction. The Drke of North- addressed to the occupiers of thIe particular estate, and
nmberland and Lor-nd iHovard de Walden presented signed by the steward, by order of Itie master of soil
themseives in the ocus.-e of Lords, when, exacly au antd soul. In thie verral and cotested borooghs the
two 'cilock, the Lord Chancello ener-d, and, stand- Clerc did the work of Toryisnm. Fron thIe pulpit to
ing before the throne, said-" L>My Lards, her MajestyIj lte Focth they were busy-not secretly, not coveruly,
ias been pleased, uinrider lier writ sent undier thIe great not by insinuation, but openly and andaciously avail-
seal, ta prorogue parliament until iThursday, the 21st ing thremselves, too often, of tireir privilege as inirrs-
of October next." The fHouse of Cornmans, hIaviug bers of religion, to intrude, ta overbear, tu viiify, and
been dulysanonerd by the Black Rod, was represent- t tIreaten. AI Liverpool, at Manchester, rt Nor-
od by Mr. Ley, thIe Assistant Clerk, oindother Offilcers wich, ai Rochester, and at Cambridge, surpliocd inter-
of the Iouse ; and ii teiri presence the w'it of proro- ference was notoriously resortedI to; and the terrors of

bgatic was ead liy Mr. Shaw Lefevre, Depuy Clerk tire invisible nadetoeconîomisetlie cost of the stnegle.
of Parliament. The Lord Chancellor bowed ta Mr. Evey' Liberal candidate was denouneed ii geiuine
Ley, and the connours withirew. 'The ceremony Conaugh fashion as an eneny to the truc Faith.
occupied about five minutes. Those wbo couldii ot bewon by the I"safe mani" attire

The Dukle of Cambridge left London on Saturday Red Lion, or " nsrewed" b'y lawyer Wheelaboat cr-
for the Piussian reviews. le is expected li Ireland Mr. F'ulI-up,-tie manager of the bank, were sure ta
ta inspect le cavalry in a forthight.ie put upori the st thai tie Rev. Mr. Iurfalible under-

MNÀ.rCA.-Many of our renders wil1 regret 'ltook"ltoseeIo." And many an upright and unpur-
to learn that thlere is not onily a chance, but a strongchealvtrwshrghuh tumnaty

prbailtha .Mca>wil not te iis seat lot tIe cause of the poor, tire anis e of equal justice,
for Edinburgir. It is ccnfidentlv reporter] tirai lt aneue oo oua 'ih.lo nn nhns
sta af brs irealti is suchi tai i medical attendanrts voter, dur'ing tire Jais eiectien wras tompuer] te wish

haveadvsed im o rfrai frm mkinganypub irtai ire boit never become outitled] te tire franchise-
ape.aadvne whatmv r er fen Hea ld.gar> ubi feehing that is exorcisa inr tie only way' lhis conscience

appemanc uviarevr.-Âîrr ieraHcronl.approvedr, w'ould cuntail mjury-, if miet rain, on Iris
A newv Cathohic w'eekly penny magazine ihas ireen foait>'? Yet tis is rire slot, cf tiogs wivîchu our

csatablishretd b>' the members of the Society ofSt. Vin- orisocratic and] Clerical classes seek la mncatain, and
cent de Paul for tire benîefit cf thne Catholho bar]y, and] uvhich tire>' wvoud have thre wonrd beive is tire pen-
af [lie maebers cf tirat society' ir partjulaor. It îis faction cfa ceonstitutiional sysbem. Oniy> ini Irelandr,
editédi b>' a gentleman, 'via lias already> given proof whernce thir ownrhu practicos rire capiedi in a someuwhatI
of iris zeal aind ability" for thietask lie ha.'s urnlerte, rrude cuti unsophisticatedi fashion, liey' affect te be
b>' successfunlly conductiog anothrer leadiug chreap Ca- shockedi, andi exciaim against te victimnised people of
thoha publication, liai counir> ri s bthough they' w'ere uvioly unfit for ne-

MINI. FARGiUs O'CcoNR.-Tiis gentlemnan's thealtit presentative institutions. We say' tire ballet, anti
is rapidly' imapoving andien tire ca cf Dr. 'Toke, cf notinig but tire baller, will secuna freednt cf elect ion
whose maison de santé ire is an inîmata. Modenabe in eithrer ceunir>'; and wea aven, unhresitatingly, that il
diet and restriction froem intxicating liqoors, tegetirer ks, if possible, more wanted] la Englouti than in Ire-

uwiih abundant cxer-cisc, and lire absence afexcitemerrt i and-Daily News.
(plitical, pecumrnary, and] persenal), hamve brengiht TriE FîsrRs QUESTION. AcceMMbDATE.-We
rpund this favorable rasait. As yet Mn. O'Conrnor Iras saidi last uweek tiat the Englishr minîstry would have
îot bééh allouî'od ta sac bis friands, te beat a hast>' anti disgraceful raietat ire Amern-

can bi:aw; Aireadyit hlias doue so. The act of Arr Awrua TtAcEY.-A rîresi neu'ltf:îg trager]>'
cowardice ias followed hard on tat of blester adti bok pîcae ai w u a., a lurda>s Silice.
defiance, and the A-mnericans renain not on lynastens appeau-srtsat lwo brotiers nannecitlinranti Warren
of viat tiey had, but gainers cf considemable more. F'ncisoc wio trcengogetiiirn ock rcding, agreed,
It is antnounced by the orgais of the ministry' thattheteemuet auc.public liselitire viciait>'of irouvnb-
ratter in dispute bas becî armlicably rarranged betweenien'rî. Ocre cfte brubirs rorcred tie lavera about
Lord M nalmesbury and Mr. AbbotttLa'rnce, te for- rinc'ckiteverirg, and]eruquirentffis brathee
mer agreeing ta treu open Io the United Staies ail al ariver, and uas iformer]b>'thic lndiord tiaie
the hritisi fisieries at greoten distarrces ian three ait. 'l'ie Cirnrig tie annexer]
miles froma our eoasts, nir the latter making the saine panticaiars.n " Aier cating irissppen hoecahier]for a
concession toi Englaid of the American isierios. Iighr, oicisker] techo Iu eb.lTie lanri
TlIùs every point in question is givenr unp riironte Enug- ifunnenl limltaie iadu]ie caudios about tinouse,
!ishi side, hviilà at the same tinie, by wtat the Sodd- but if ie wcnid follesu' lîlie veuld takeflurte ber
aid cals c arnrargement of perfect reciproci'ty," the Francisco fuu4ed tire laiiaI'dita a daik reer, ont
Anericans rive up nothiing ati at get agreal deal.
if lere haU becn ar'aiy other fisherres wioit nnuraming inlatebow't, ardr] hoing sete ratches cbdui lin,
these Americain waters except those off Our own coasîsts uck olligîi. Uporn uxammnnrag tie ber] ie'iarrr]riai

tIne brawl could never have ariser.-Exaninrer. it%'as uer uu'iîbblacîl!IDiscovoning a carrd!e on r
A few evenings since, thIe body of a child wvas founid table rerr b),lieliii, and] ookinn dor tie bell

wrapped in broun paper, and addressed tio "- Harris,sa-lirebody'of sbrotheruuiuîr iis riroat cul mre
Esq., Borough," irun a gardent adjoining a house in the car te ear, antiporfocti>'lifess IFcstenniog tie ricor

Ol l<ent loar], in the occupation of thIe superinterrdi- irîrmediatel',lIe preceedItaJoar]nurevolver uiici
ent of the South Eastern Raiivay. On a posl-mo'tcire mur]. but befarelireCair] do s0 tinre nasaclant
examination, the surgeon found an ilnlcentLtiaon round.mace b>'soverai mou Io elier iis nacre. Pn ing
the throat and neck oh tie dceaseL, as frotm lthe lighr- tI lb lr lue tskotl intoicitî'uiimiiihc
eîring of a rocd, fridu' 9rr,çb o-b Wâô marks Of pros- drrissocI tfnselfl As socu os ireluaciloisiec lctîdig
sIll',~ts if by tie ibumbs of ësome perso. The skiliris pistellie operiIre ulor, omt!tie Icndhordann
was extensively fractured by sote violent bloi, andtbnatieruent usîcedicm trimi, xu'lefirculIwocbarrots
frmin the appearance of tire face and shouldens, ie of iispistelitire lartlurciantie

tiought ithe child liad been placed either in liot water cf lis accaîplicos, afidi r lite ater matifier."
or soine such liqurd. 'l'ie luings were fully develoied NEW'YOR C La n.-A New'Yok paper speck-

in Ie chest, andl ie was of Opinion that ie deceaserdin"goftie fasiinable jeCreanrSns cf tit City
had lived about twontly-fou inounrs. A dtieoCtire pu- dirîsiefciou i re fieosf una
liceman ias beern to several traduesmenn tiand goifIetlein 'icirferIlie salieetieex une w c glatIte frnc
of Ite irnie of Harris in the omour, and can indnoti r0ucîrue-respectablo loufesflIrerata-

eline ta rrny suspected person. The coroner reimarckr'lies,rre la be founit rtiiritire tny nntle'ennrn, i-
on TuLsday thai, should tire police obtairi additionial ping uViune and oirer drinks ile, !ayirg
inform-ration on a futur-e occasion. thIe police magisi rates tie'tèrrrrtht arr cf tireeuabits c ]rnteneatie viici
cotuld finstitrute ani inquir'. 'ire jny surbeunyresuitiinsuir srdri 'irtisUaIlle pnirniples cf vitue,
rettined ru verdict o wilifl nlourder antlst so per-orît ' i ricie ron rnueal-tosourtt ircirases
son Or persoJ urrknow'n.-Lucluu C'rto: S'wdrd.nsoc- il Ii it frc'er tintpescf foutais

On Saturday information was issued, offering ni re- vlth lidnnn'itnIncus lenICI ru nulie
ward Ion stuch rei ie nre rus ciiy lead t the apreiruirc'rusio - 'ifcyr reniindinsiicorable
and Conviction e'fthel murderurrr rof hie muait, childh s gl a
body was e foun crd by me boysii'a lfild, newarîr Nr treseplacesoa ciocirrero 'n yau riaiilît

Siioui, m Sîr- u'.ttr-rra: st ''Icn -a a1m ilaies dreiner!nspratu-rii nidmîî]sinugle ladiesShields, on Sut)d.'Iy afternioon last. There wVas a piice L
cf ianderchief lot tightly round the hroal, anti!d u'Iro rtricin mc i ire.ns1eciible n s andiotcen

Other mnarks Of violerte, wich made it appear rhrat rernienns tOft- iine Ceump>'tire
the cliilied bienr munrer. Ifnrmaioin w also sfiur traies irinrb 3'dzers atontie
circilated, ellrinrg OnI te part of he r iMajestyl >'s lGu-îerrn are', rt ru Inur rftrI ti-irrîiing it rrin
verrrnment, a re-arcd of £u50 for the discovery orfI the tiresr'riiiireur'itrictarrtunt'rof tra cliy,
murderers of a male chii, rpparentliy 10 or t:d ws nilincir-rssaciatirsanr weiltrssatilles. li-

l. 'lie body was found rlrowvned in a brook, ilnthe uerIre utascerr siuurigrnesare crrietiai,
parish of Leigh, Lancrshir-. i wns cntirely' naik mnied,2 ut illienetn t iiir î ncr1 5 bi nsIeitiIlte bud.
but a clico binderrv as found iear the place, firam et lclunîshannucibirIli 'ires, arîrri rrrthing
whulich it wrould appearr thn e chniltd irad huen sic ippewd loeusinrgtruncinunr c u uriui
Of its cloth imung prior ta b-irg throwinto thrire uwatner.- ttu 3t Ilvii istiul tie'u'by'tie iic'
ltiib. tir lutinturidnuri mniliens, miir auinrg b' tireir rt- tc

lirn ici prac-il liIrle iiss'iprticn f uiraabevioc,
t ire> t-il i sconun irid reýin u yinia t nuse hrituts uitlroun

UNTED STA'ES. rut>'assistace, ori'itirvory nisrr 1carriai rs.-

h'lie Presidenti elecion takes place o TLslay, '.i m r n o l
the second day ofNovuembur-.Ineu crs rîrut] trn eurnîsremisrg'nrean,

Tri Nir PostAtn LAuw.-The new postage aalaw,b tc
b -gurs ruirarancrun ie u-Yraidiltinig î icu'r nc, ruI mg fan oy'sters ci- uviateven

aidopte,,d by Congress, goes inito operation onithe 30111imîeirel >'Cr 's.- Pntc ise tire>'uart, h iken.Tl'iis cf ilseif is iîtteni>'
inst. 'l'ie subsmanial provisions are mus foliows:-iof'heinti icrtsi>'rumtipropriet), evcr if

Ncwspapers, ericals, to pay one cent eaulch, te anluy e 'tirc b
part cf thn Ueiteid States, orharl thirai nmte, hviere paid wnt] aspire re me s oiîe ite;mtnt
qarte)rly un yearly in advance. Newspapers, & uoc ie reU ri irosi ssoaen,
wueuhin nt.Ovroane an a hlf ouances, have thena> ri ,u g i 0escrOnrs are

eirrrhreduu'tinri us tot cf1îIhi- tiraieor tiIrle mntcirî-nter are ta be fournditiabove rates, where cir.crlatedfwitinuo enestate cof pnc bli-Iidca cf nirtneus lèiaies geing tinro -
ation. Newspaes,Jpalers, and pampies o ot isIrie'

more thnr hbpages,Sva ,uinpaclkages of not more man
eight Ounces te one addiress un ob ciargeut Iralf a cent A mnarner] Dor-[y, irastm u stabbcî ci
arn ouce thnougth caIulc euled by sepeate puiec'es, le Wt'rce .'lIres. CrnfirantiJuiniIlarne>'hane beeîn.
postage May anrt to mnrae. Ptstage a ll r-a nr-
sicnt ialer t bu prepad orc chargddciouble. Bocks, Oaursou rcsadrg luth bourn-
bound or unbonind, or not itre imun foimnr pounds cach, ina s ru uit uess ,ia anittiLa' op Ja.,
onee cent per ouce, urndcr- turree tihusand miles, and svasiccrilictIreuwtnuvasIrseobignîtiurI oi art
two cents overirat distnce. Fihy per cent te be add- caninrridurtere ir u;emld goui ie talulalie? f-lair
ed wiere it preipaid. Weekly newspapers, anci re- oie uu'curIdgo t lielaumyersgo/
ceipts for paym'enrts of mnerysther'fore mnay be inilos- Srr-ey-uir, iiru.
cd i n subseribers' papers. Exchange etweer niews- C t ii' ie Uine S'.'rs.-From inr
paper pulishers fre. Nrwspapers, &., to bu sic e- n reirtuf tie Saiot'fantireatvaucenri
closed that lIre character caun bie deterinrliedîinrthioici lft r ru r! ictu n lr,
renoving thIe wrapper-to iavo hcitng writtei(;n orel ';r -'e f ueintsyivtciIn
printed arn thie paper r wrrappcr beyondii tie direction, iaroiu'1c Iris J csurrurirîrur, tirti itae are regicnIs
and to contain no elosur ohiler t ihan the bills an re- of tire Suttnire cUt Cîristinunri. IF,'ave nOt
ceipts ruernticrned. înr/tt arC/rn lta pa ie. it is mn mîtîmirig bnci, tit

Nur tat Conmess has adjouined, we notice that pU- tUnbretit usirîdsaainicgvituini coraels li
Ltical rmeetings are being hel rievery direction:- rîttun i'nrnce of tie Cliristiarn faill. lLîneri

Thei presiderntial canuass ray b considered is fairly cannls us aii cr ver>ciors. lu tis grerricit>, lis-
opened. By-and by we shali ier lie dru uand life, mnontàr lii sîauvs cf'tenrcplcrtriîlCirîr-cs, ry
and sec thie long ptcessions. It will b a nois' mtime;bcmtrfnnhaIloys an rlcoîettseots, uuierc virobe
but ire shai i keep the nrrreders iiofre pnîilot preu weii lmuiiiensaielrcrrrpud togeitrniluatirn ignorance nu
posted up, in regard to ail important mo vetiements of ei- tneir as immonnal beinngs. Non iiit
ther patnl>y.-Bor>ston Pioi.sle cri tiricmgS morre eir amneng ra ])m.iîtr-

LEFr For n SuFFnERos BY TIID -F'mtr INlants .Villaes lanecune unîder tInotice aIltîn
Morra.-'re whoe amunt cf money received Sucioty, iitbciig a hiusaîlicfintablonts, uibi-

by. tIre Treasurer of tie New York Relief Cnomnittee, uni a riiiu plmce ai puhiuwersiip.''irougiî tie
fOr llre needy suffurers b;- thIe grea lire i Uontreal, n i istricts,Ire vasî wihdnîness cf
is seventeen thousand fliree hunrrtîed and seventy doi- iitnigit fanges, tira cincrgicns and]mites, tie
lars, andnity-two cents ($17,370 92). 'Ier re biessings cfIlIe Lois Sanctnin'ane clnnst uinEînauu'rr
still sixty-two'r subscriplion books in the iands of lit- te tire bus>' intiburttnc ieon-openisirig for loch cf
dividual mtrermbers il' thie cornittee, which it is '-g Wittinneil rnasr LeccOnifeScrllt
cessary sioulr b retuirned to Waller R. Jores, Esq., tireas niaisu lac-go a mass cf irahenism wihi
Treasurer, in e-der tait ire accounmts may' b closed,Ire stice axtert cflernier> m-n tire nmuive ires

and a stteatement of the collections p blied.-N. Y. ray rlisturo tireughutlre îiiteness, ani s
Joumral of Commerce. his riu]vlleys reveratetl uiir Ire rorsbip cf a

The Coroner's jury on view of the bodies of those base idelatu-.-larait!Ifer lie ira>'Pr-isaarî faibl.
who ast tei livesi by ie inking of thIe Atlantic A caresperînîenît cf tinoColdb 'legraplr thus
holds tie Captain andofficers orI tire Ogtinrsburgi ac- cesc-ibos miai ie smw ai a qeniomust Revivalr-
coultable for tire lives on thie occasion.'Iauiu inrd accasien in isit on W ui }lils, I ex-

Choiera stilIls prevails at Paris, Kentucky. Mosttenrded Ciy drivoire Crmp Mcaiin, a an arnfving
of Ie inhabitarnts bave lott tire place.inere urs vivitiv'rerrtindettof' a Gipse>'galierug on

LAnauras.-T)rs Tpfsi' As WasT.--Thein l oad coaios.lMy aien vo
supeiutneni t otie il linoris Cenral airadt ias ad-f c
vertiscrd for ton thusrandc m'en ta wrkien lu hat radat.- na'tnaîilr is ' ~ Icur icm aan
As theire ai-e oveir seven hundrcied mcilns te bu comnplet-" wrsaienhoiig narilsrut
ai, and] as tire cmpany iras aroupla cashi feunds ini hnrdingatreopciisvi-"Otm Jsui y
an excellentî oppor-temnity is odhered] fan employm'rerrt for .ea,>wtçiia urnt ri cav i evru

Weo (Basion Pilai) finr lire abeve panagrap gain"g i'ua at ae Iaunrs ie"Jeeu1»wrn
tire rocuds afulhe papers. Wa wu',ld atdvise tabou rersur cEn il paeîi'c 7yergliratr
non' employedi, not ta leave mincir present wor k, te gomisiflrerrtaiwkigneaf oeau'o,
ta Illinois. Thre prubability' is, tiraitrn more thnan unie fUnaun ovrst utr rnlIGeitstr
thoeusand] men cour d fiud emrploymnent there. Thie oh- ecbmniieen1Btieserratr ildun
ject cf the abovea b ait" is, ta get a lange number cf mrr a hn 6yrr praaacuet emn
mon te go to Illinois, crnd uwhen tire contractors geltaetntirasmeipesfueu'bsiebr!
them tirer-e, tihey treat lthent a-s tire>' usuel:>' du-bare;'l'ieyiir Iesgt aaes lsainta
give tiem enoughr te kreep bath' and soul togethrer, curand ttreser. ''ranx iiiirscle ie
treat threm boad at tint. Will sanna friendî l i inois Pecrr tni vir ai ime fpnes

givre us tire particulars ai ibis great enterprise, tire chia-semg>'iriigiu ae sebl],ut*dr
racter of lie cautracrors, thri' nmode afpayment (WVr-hea- n nwtr> ait cnv dtotoe nom'
tirer b>' grog or othrwisur). &c. Tis is a motter l'nfor c ir nfs etcrlues uulominpmo
bhe immediatea considerationa af the conveution cf tiremeligsclrepahrsita ctaasajm.

FrancScetes ichee nae n lc edl re
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NOTICE.
A meeting of the members of the St. Patrick's

Jlospital Soiety will be held ah thie St. Patrick's
HIouse, on Stinday next after Vespers.

All subseribers wlio have paid ther subscrizpions,
no malter liow' small the amount, are requested to at-
tend.

NE WS OF THE W'EEKI.

bourne weeky ; dwhilst the yield in Neî" South
Wales is.about 10,000 ounces per week. The Syd-
ney Mllorginge-lrald gires the total value of gold
remitted to. England since hie first discorery, about a
year ago, as nearly four millions. The foll'owing
table from the same journal will' show the weigaht of
gold'already accounted for:-.

Exporteod (rom Sydney to tbe Sth May
Estiniied to b nowiing in harbor
Estimated in banksu and private hands n-

town . . . -.

Estimauted at mines

MaICing a toital of . .
Frion which dedituct the amount rcceived

from Victoria . N
Lc'avem the prodtuction af New Southi

Wutcs for uhe°.ear it
Exported from Mlbouirne to 23rd April
Estimated in banks and private hands at

that port • • - -
Estiinumedat the mines.

Oilm.
393,79.4

50,000

40,000
20,000

503,704

148,061

-
668,682

50,000
50,000

Wo,733

- ,68,682
Makzing the total produce of the two co-

lonies in thc twtelve nouhs (ouincesi) 104,4)5.
V'ith this alinost incredible yield of the. precious

netals there lias been a great increase in, tieprice
of all kinds of commodities. Labor is scarce, in-
dect can bnr.dly be procured. " IDomestic servants,"
says one writer at Sydney, "are scarcer thlan eveu',
woant, especiaily ; 1'dies nare obliged to scruib tlieir
own floors, coak thîeir own dinners, go out rith their
ehildun, andl perforin enerif] al ery olke uisuualiy
fillel by menia" Ai luofli'er oi the 99th regiment,
|vriting froma Van Diemen's Lanul, tells a

With the exception of a good many cases of child- story--" You cannot gwet a coachmn> (ori even £200
mnurder, and a little more thanelic average amouint a-year. Lady Pedder toil une yesterday that Sir
tf brutality and crime, there is litile, or nothing, in John offered his coeachimnn £200 a-yeir antd yety
the Englisl joumnals per steamer Europa worth couldt l.induce hiim ta remain). P liceien ar get-
ch'ronicling. Parliament has been proroiguied ta the ting six shillings a-dy"-about £135 cirrency per

2.ht of October, not then ta meet for dispatcli of annum-" and their rations, andt tiis will unt coax
business; a short session before Christmas, tr com- thenm ta stay." In consequenece of the dearness of
mence about the 1Ithli of November, is expræled.- living attending upon this extruaordinau'y state of
fn lthe mean time thle Queen is anusing h iesc i the things, oflicers in the nimy, and government, em-
EJighlands-Lord Derby and hiscolleagues are enjoy- plojis fnd it dificult ta eke outi an existence ; sanie
ing tie o ium cui dignaiac vlwhichl heir noble and of the former are thirowing up their commissin-
pafriotic coiduct in the "Fslery" question lis faiurly land the writer conchudes by say'iunghatI " he is afraid,
enillti tlem ta clairmî-lithle Benjnain, the Clhancel- if sonething be not done, the rgi iment iii soon be
Ior of the Exchequer, is busy prparing an elaboaite withiout oficers or men." The correspndeot of the
essayo o prove that ui supporting lhue Freei Trade po- Times gives a very satisfactory accouint oth e imode.lin- of Sir Robert Peel, tlue ministry have by no un which the successful diggers invest their eaings
means abandoncd lthe cause of Protection, i'huîchi will o utua.si erory ream n"a atiî 'o
have the effect, wihien deivered, of considerably mys- dtinl is dhe ver.v genou1 dispslio, o ithe sccessftumiiers
lifiyinig, if lot of coivincing-, the fanmers a Englandt to ust thr carmîs ma real estai. H ome.<ads are e'u*m ZD Çotlllt sa*l e aner uv he men whohave Ilahm-ci ,r a te%%,noniis im-and the Times, and Protestant press genuierally, uuJi m i-r:novet c 'a; ta i n rns prov' oi s
are employed in the congenial occupation Of blac k- spct: llui , i i umideamliLn in e thi:ani, il c ror-
guardling Cathuolics in genleral, andI Jrsh Cuatholies in 'i " .li' il iIa - Ia ie sÈt ua w'rlc u,:St-lu, is ii ifC itsi c lf 1o'tincie
particular. The Verdict of the jury upon the Six- witi a net aretlu I relerving to hims tue ia raio
milebridge massacre hias given a fres impetus lo the ilIanluer u tL 1e îuiincs, li cis t tile : tir n rstore-
nid Protestant hatrei, of Irislhnaî, and the rel igion of . , i ." "c w t:r , i le r e ravje, Il'ut uhisiîu iiacuîî'lyIv nie. S'lu r'shmen. " Not a hair of tueirm heas," says the markced is t tbheldurri-niiicebe'twee tih i iio ou i 'enedict and
Tines, speaking o the soldiers, I shall be touced.» a " aU LaCtir lin a 'ew colimonyi. itiat. t'ltC dsite ruieous etiecI tif

shoot dow-n nere rish in a trili g election iow rnil rowing u p among us, and thedamdrui reembrances
vithiut vaitingi for the formalities of " Riot Act," or aichie d L ap ius L mi are m ig awa-"

cf oirde-s-to -ire upon a mass of flieeing men, woien, 'l disgust of uir fellow-colonists of thte Lower
and children, and to transfix wihi the bayonet'a Prvinces atI the condnuet of Ihe Drby Ministry
.'opish dag, for presuming ta look cross it his Angialo- founîd v'ett at luthe public eeting at ahfax on the
Saxon lord antidmaster, is nlot, in the eyes Of Eîg- 2nd inst. One speaker,. Mr. 13. Weier, M.P.P.,
lishmen and Protestants, an lTience worthy of con- said sensibly enough--" If the home governent hadi
deination ; at the vorst, it is but a trilhling, antI, con- one s far as ta give up our'Fishueries' wu'ithout con-
siderng the benefits thlerefrom accruingto the cause suiing us, they should go ane step uher anti lt us
f Protestant ascendancy, an amiable indiscretion an "o r -l/n." ' This expressionfaihi guenerally
he part of magistrate and soldiers. Such iat least preailing sentiment wvas received with gret clicers

is the lighit in wlicli the matter is vieved by the nor ai w e iond'er a it, or feel surprised tfia thue
wlorthy countrymten and co-rehigionists of Lord Camp- nost layai of Briti shsjects, shiiuhl bnecome annex-
bell. and the conscientiotus ju-ymuîeuu n-lio0acquilted alionists aifter suchu rascallv treatienlmt as taLt
Beliai Aclhilli. The Protestant magistrate, andi thue which lthey have received fron hlle Derby Ministry.
,-ldiers, lave been adiitted to bail in sp a ' ue To be a" British col ist tuder sucl circuistatces
verdict of ifillul nurider ; Iley manage thiiugs dif- invouhes not oIly au infiite pecuiri'y loss, but mtîuuclh
ferentlyo an lhe chier side of the channel, wheie he disuonr. 'T bu a British uibject*'as once a sub-
lie of a man is considered of more importance tlian ject Of boasting, but if the meaun-spirited charbutanus1
Tie lie of a dog, or Popish Paddy. who have thus truelded ta fhe Yanke's he uchu

''ie potato bliglht panic is somiewhiat subsiding. longer aUowed to contral tie destiniies ofI lhe nation,
Anl interriuited series ofi armn dry wienther has par- we inay expec ta hcar rervived[ tue old taunts, imen-
tially revived the hopes of the farnei., and propor- tioined by Macaîulay. as used by lue Noinan co-n.
tia depressed tlose ao fi IeProtestant prosely- querais oí Eungiland ta their Anl-n-Satxon serfs-

tiser, ou- specuilator in the souh maiket. Apropofs aI " May becoime an EnluishinaD-])o you take Imle
conversions we- puiblisi on our second page an alrus- for an EnglisXaina ?-Viler than an Eongislinui."-
ig ltter frm Mr. G. Powell to fue Rev. Mr. es, it vouldi mdieed L didicult ta fmd anything viler
Hopkinis whose recaitation we umentionei in our last. than cur present Protestant Government. Cruel to
Mr. Piowell insists thtat Mr. lopkins shall stick to its subjecs at homt, i. dares nt protect ils loyal
Lis bargain, and tlhat, if the latter be detcrminitei on colonists bIoatid ; overbiaring, insolent, and bui.y-
returniog ta thLe mire of Popery, lue shall at least re- ing ta the wemalk, it hrmubles and crouches before the
turin te wnges of pnsocy-the suicilil hue re- strong; sucb a govnnt is not only lateful, il is
ceivedi consideration of embracing lue Holy Pro- despieuile ; and though a government nay resist
tentant Faithi. Great exertions are beirg madte a hatred, it cannot on. surne conmpt. The 'Tnms
prnoctuI'e subscriptions [o the Newimuan dntieiity funduu thie ordinary supporter oh lue forîgni policy of thle
in Great 3iitnin and Ireland as VlIl as tlhrougIout moniuistry las int a word to say i theu' idelence ; ilt
Lurope. itst-"ha t hi Ameiiuns baie reccived ai thuat

lis E'minence the Cardinal Archibisl.up of West- luey' asked wtho actiuiring ainy setise o( bligation.
rmister is on a vint ta France wîhere hue bas been re- As to le reciprocu itt exists m'erely i naimue. 'Th'e
civeued with the ionors due ta his exlted rank as Bitish aters are of vast value to the Americans,
read of the Ilierarchy of Englantid. On Ithe Cn- but the Aericaun waters are of no use to the Br-tish."
timient evearytluinmg- remains in statu quo; iLois Na-. And yet thesI " Esi'ih waters O rvast valuie" hxave
polecn is ever just about ta be proclainel Ernpcror, been lusiammusly abandoneud by Our Protesant
jist as Protestants are alvay.s oui the pouuit of arriv- jMiuistry ! lP [iy that tiuey couil not shaow as bold
in- at a perfect knownledige of the truthi. The lheaiii a front to the Yankees as thiiey do to the Priîests and
i rlua Pmce President is saii to be faihng. 'Tlhe nuis of Enilland, andI that they are not as zealous lo
choiera is making fearful haivoc in Silesia, aind lthe uphoid the honor of Ilie Britishi livig as Iley are to

'owlanuIds of W est Prussia nea- le amoulli ofI lte put dow-n Cahuohie cprocessions, and to iaisult diefence-
Vistnla ; considerable anxiety at its progress is flut less Cahilioh rhcigiou.u..
aill over Euuropîe. A private hetiet- fr'on Waisaw .Rumnors are alloat respecting another piratical ex-
gives the folloiving accoun tof[theorigin ofille disease: pedhioon against uthe I.an d of Cuba. Lrge otbodies

si s i . o u sincto u no aarmedien are said ta be orgamsmg ini Floida,
tint putrose i wais fouInd ncessary io ake exc'avuutins utis o N iNewOrleans, andtheSpashigovernment
ite cemîleter' where te victims 1I the chilera of 132 S aiaoingmpreparationsi case of another attack 'fron
eiliiiiennLd. Altuosi inedikIely aaienthe Yalcue narauders. It is ta be Ioped etat tieemoîve sthe Nd\,a'r aitarktid ,iitîi.t ufanmi crn 'îciieu iCb iintda e> tnet> v

one of hitem died. Since Iticn it lias spe-aid, and is auiendi governnent of Cuba wdl not deavery ementlywith
vith mctre thait ordinary mortality." any of the scoundrels wlio may fall into thi r hands,

'Tlie rusItIo the Australian " diggings" still conti- but thaat they mîay al share the fate of the pirate
nues ta increase. By the itest accotnts fron that Lopez, andiis rascally comrades.
country freshi discoveries of gold were being made '.'e Vigaraarive at Ilahifax on lthe 14th inst.;
everyday. From tleMountAMexander diggings,fromi huer news is of little interest. The accounts o the
40 000 l 50,000 ounces of gold ar seut into Mel- potato crop in Ireland are favorable.

THE "MAINE LIQUOR L AW." cause men want liquor todrink: the deduction fronour
*We ihave rcceived a communication from an riis prmciple is-that ta stop the supply we nust begin
aholic, Millford, wihich ve do not think our carres- by stopping the demand; our principle we know

pondent would desire us ta publisli, and whlichl ive are holds true of onst salable and purchasable commodi-
very certain te majority of our subscribers .would tics ; we sec not why it should not hold true of wine
not care ta read ; however, it is not our intention to and brandy, as well as of tea and coffec, or French
indulge in any ill-natured. crilicisin upon either the silks. The advocates of the "Maine Liquor Law."
spelling, or punctua.on of our correspondent, or even will contend that, -if ·the supply be cut off, it matter,
upon his highly objectionable practice of commencing not though the demnand slhould exist-and that in pro-
every second word with a capital letter ;wive witi cess of time the unîsupplied demand will die out. lO
confine ourselves to the consideration ofi the matter, Ihis we answer, firstly-.tbat as Catholics we place
and not the manner, of our correspondent's conmuti- little value upon that: virtue whichl consists only in a
cation. Our friend signs himselt " A Catholic," and physic-al incapacity for sinning, or iin that reformation
therefore we conîclude that ive have certain first prin- of life which is not the effect of a sanctified heart
ciples.in.common, upon the subject matter of dispute and.that to expel one devil by Parliamentary exor-
-the "Maine Liquor Laiv"-and it is by appealing cism vWill, unless the l'ouse be forthwith tenanted by
ta these that we hope Io convince hlm -if not-that the grace of God, but have the effect of leaving it
we are right-at ail events-thtat iLe tuas muisappre- dean swept, ready furnisbed, and open for the occu-
bended our neaning. pancy of seven other devils, any one ofwhon will be

As Catholics we bath believe that-Christ es- worse thîan the first ;-secondly-iwe repiy that our
tablislhed His Church as the renmedy for ail hIe mora] opponent's rejomnder is founded upon the unwarranta-
evils viic. ha.ve their. origin Il le corrupt hearto fI ble assumption that, ta render by Statute. the supply
inan-that the Church i, through the supernatural iliegal, ivill be equivalent ta cutting it off altogether
assistance of her founder, fully competent, if left to -ait assumption.. certainly false if our principle be
lierself, and unfettered by humnan restrictions, ta do true-that the demandcanses the supply, and, tlat o
the vork lthat bhas been given herto do--thnt fram htr long as the former exists, the latter çiil be forth--
Sacraments the humble Cathlic can draw a never coning.
failingsiîpply ofgrace, and in ther Ihid strength to help!i Another false principle is, that there is a legislativt
in lime of need-anthi Ilat thus abundanitly supplied, remedy for every social ill. This is a common, but a.
andi supernaturally strengtlhened. he is able to over- very erroneous principle: it is the source of one of
coie ail enlemiies, tlie world, the f lesl, andt devi. the erying e-ils of the day-Over-legislation. Our
Nov let us appiy these first principles, or axioms of nodernl tState dOctoris have a political poultice for
Catholicity, to the mnovement that is known as th every social sore, ready ta clap on in) every emner-
"Great 'Temperace Movemn" gency, and at a Inorcnt's notice: lasI thley almost

Drunkeness is ane of' tic moral diseases, w i ahvays do more larn than good. The State is coim-
ave tieir origiu in the corript licart of man ;t peton to remedy cli i- in the poluical system,

springs frinm a love ai vicionis cmiparny a delighit in irngg firm a defective or iiiuspoitical orgaun-
ie and obseene conversaîion, and nmorbidappe- isation, but it can do no more. Over evils whijicl have

tite, ever cravinîg afer a fctitions excitement. W thieir ongi m the corupt heart of man,aver d
do not intend to throw awav w-ords upon Ithe enori springigr a vicious social organisation, he State
of druikenness. or ta waste lime ini painting the lias no pawer whatever itheir roots he too deep
Ehiop back. Drunkenness is mortaI siun, and when down, far beyond hle reach of Ibe Parlinientary
we have said that, there remains nothing mnore to say- apothecary. His pils and poultices-his blisters, and
drunkeinnes excludes froiI the KingdomiofI eaven' ail the resources of ]is phîarimacopa:ia are of no avail
as ilectiilly as adtultery, lieresy, ar murder i it is iere ; here lie can, at best, but approve hinself a
therefore black, and cannot he madie blacr. But nuserable quack, no matter how great his skill over

if the ChurclI vas given as the remedy for all moral the body politic. But dunkenness,great and crying
diseases sprihnging fron the corrupt heart af mn evi iLtholu it be, proceeds f'roni the corr'upt heart ofnîuta -> : à ish kneither causeinar increaseti by any l'ireand if she, tiraugli supernatural assistance. befully mantcy
competent to do the work that lias be i r' o aidefect in our present legislation, or political orr ani-
do, thein isi she fully comlipetent forI the cure of sation; whiist te hart oi man reinainscorrupt-tiil
drunkeness, and ail intemperance: iF ourh crres the morbid appetite isif,i whici uakes lin seek the
pondent doibits this, it is, we aOpine, becaluse he lias imaddeing stimulus af intoxicating drink, be resiored
not givenI the Church a fair trial ; and we are more to a heaithy action, ail legislation t ihefore vill be in.
iciiied to attribute these doubts to a ucn-ect cn his ai 'l aw may prohibit, but illibe unable ta

part of Ite Confessional and the Holy ( anmuinion, pr'event,.thle sale of liquoirs; it may cali into bein)gdejets s lioo os oillicit dealers, but it vill niot refurn thetha Land uer.[lueSacrants af Penanceo drunkardil it ay hold out a preiium ta simugling,teLrisSppe. . ."'onthenLcri'i' uppr. tnc ant sly-grog-se flin-, but. it vill be all unable ta era-11oldingiico tii ese opinions of tUic all-suffliciencyj
of the Churchaundlher S f Sacrauents, our ce.frend wil eaimy undersutd howit i that we regard cMany other reasons couldi ve, if space allowed,bs iddlitou1ani i[lue puinciples 01%" Nl heI ainewithl a jealous eye, any modern ian-created soc iety, Il dc n th f rid n thich the ne
any mere human orgaiaon which airogates toit- qu a is fouied, but wie must for te pre-
self the funcions af the Church of Christ, and pro- sent concolude ; next week w wviili endeavor ta show
fesses tble able 1o do, by is ruiles anti regCilanions, owia, like all other, suminptuary laws, it is calculated la
by ils piedges and hiuman devices, what thc blessei prove very Injurions in praaice.
Sacraments are unable ta effect: re look upo su Ou columins, we need hardiy add, are open ta tueafrienids of the " Maine Liquor Law ;" let us anlyassuunpitîou as tantailioniit ta flic asseî'tion iblat, IIii î nhmqeîoîinfu pita hiiLatfieresta biiisinUiolis Chuîrtchl, Christ.did Iis work but dbcuSsfihe question in the Spiritof Chritianforbear
imperfectly, andi that it requies suippleentig by ance-as Catlholics, and not as lieathieiis--withi a
buman aguency. Our fnd rien wihlluru standi thîerefoire, dde soelv for Ihe lonor and glory of God, and tic
how it is, tlat as Catholics and humble children of the b g our fehow creatures.
C hîurcli, we look witi suspicion, peria p s more than
suspicion, upon the wiole of the Protestant " 'Tem- CLE RGY RESERVES.
perance Movemiuent ;" it is enougi fur, Catiholics to e publslietiin cui' lasi a copi' aIeri'leet that iiginated ousidce thl Churchî-thiat iti • ulrished , ou as'mcpy of ti.tslu
is ther'eforeu a Protetaut, orî Nonî-Catholic, ove- it ieonsiofir. 'aicks,n whic' tsimply laiî e rof
ment," and essentially Pelagian in pr'inciple. Of the fh tsale atlandstivon as I lunsc aimrom

' Temp'erance MoveeIt" iside hle Cihîmrebî, we do :t s a atr CXCLIsiL nfsi1hie.people
nIot intendI ta speak--it is enough for us ta know, r Csai antt xlu ivel ot the po
that wliatever the Chureb touches she sanctifies, andI the dacrt ,i andthue Pî'orincialt u nt t b lon
iliat, liku St. Paul, eveni if she take up snakes and i rtlongs of i' igte la rvincatel gmatues atectng
veniomiîous thîings, thley annot bUrt lier. onh h doiîuic iitreusls cIlte a'ovic. affeist

''lhe Protestant « lTemeainc Movenent" pro-l unon efoi' tue Pro'vinieal Lgisat i'e thefessed ta set up a hliunan organisation instead of Ithe 1 administration of he funds accruing ifronl the sale afC auceh, and ta substitute he '- pldge" 'for the Sa- lue Il • Rçse'e" and',, liese resoluliails du
cramnents of Chrisit ; it uodt.ok ta reeneralu an Ctiergt Is lam s, these resolutins do
by means o' man alone, and ta efFect a moral refor- Course o ction uvii respect to tlue suibsquent, dis-mation ithout -eligion-a change of heart without posal of suchl fuids: the whole lquestion raised bylue glrace of GOi-d.: wle necd hardly add, that it has Màr. H lincks is-Is it for lhe In uierial, or lor tlie
fCilid most niserably in fle attempt. Now,it is tle Provincial, LgisIature to legislat lforI te adminis-
consciousness of itis failure-ofI Ue iipoteni-e of Iraiion of fidls necruiîîg fi-om the sale a' lands
"or'l suasion" (as tIey crml it) to reformn tle i situated vithi tih Plroviile of Cainada Presented
drinkaird-tlat hilas br.ouughlt about thlue cruy-prityetty in thisdshpe the question seems a very simple one--
renral in Ite P'rotestanît worll-for legislative inter- antd one ta vlihi the people of Canada have alreidv

fereince, an t111e 'I Maine Liquoir Law " tlese consi- given a pretty neuarliy uinaninouîs answer, in favor of
derations should of tieiselves suffice to put Cautholics ithe rights a ie Provincial Le isatur
on th eir guard agnainst yieiding Io this ProestaUt But clusely connectud iith 'this question tiere is
outcry, and teac them to be verv cautious how ther anotler, ta which-fr'omtie many iImporint ite-
sanction by their approinal a Inasure originaing rests whuich it aflfects, the angry passions to which its
fromi suichl a very suspicious quarter : it comes to us discussion has given ris., and lhe illogical manner iii
in suichli a quiestionable shape, tiat ire mnust sulbject it whichi it ihas been generaly treated-it is nqt o easy
to a igor'ous cross-examnination er'e venurinîuîg to pro- ta obtain a sautisfauctory answer-. hat question is not
iîaince.ao opinion as to its meri s ar doîuerits. WXe -l s it, at the preseoh ntioent, andI considerîing the.
have done soto thue best of aur abilities, andi--hough politic ai, social, andi rcligious condition oif the Pro-
we pr'esîume not ta force oui' opinuionîs upon athiers, aor vince of Upper Canada, pruidenit or expedient ta
ta feel niendedl because allher meni (nuot hionester cer'- secuhuarise the " Clergy Reserve" lanids, andi ta dlivrt
tainly, but very possibly far' mare able tha onurselves) thie funds necrîuing firou suchi lnds to îupuses, othuer
have' comne ta a very difTerent conclnsion--we do Ilian those originally intendied by the Imuperial Legis-
fir'mly blieve thiat the Maine Liquor- Law" i ase Ilature i but-lIas Uic Legislaturîe the r'ight to revoke.
in pinciple, anti calculated--like aIlLlter sumptuary- I a grant wvhi.h the Legisltur'e lias mîade ? Many men
laws-to prove Very injuriouts i0 pracelice. înay answver tbis question ai abstr'-act right in tlue

The " Malite Liquor Law" ki e say, in aur opi~ afl'trmîativ'e, who wvould noit he preparedl to defend thec
nion, ftIse ini prin ciple. Its fundamnental principlei is prudeace or expediiency ai secuîlarising flue "~ Clergy
--" Srop thue supply and the demîand will cease :" it Reservecs," or ai depriving the Protestant Clergy af

assumes thuaI mnen wvant to drink biecause thene is the UpperPovince aof amn entiowmuent which, in many
liquior ta bue sold!. The principle with whuich wve staurt instances, constitutes tue soie mecans of support for
is thie converse aofutis. We contendt that it is the themuselves anti famnilies.
demandi whîich causes the supply, anid not thue supîply It must be rememnbered also, that fthe grant of the~
wvhich causes thue demnan.d, and that liquor' is sold be-, proceedis ai the salo of the " Clergy Reseru'e"
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fands to the Protestant clergy, ivas a grant made
without any equivalent, either inamoney, or in services
worth money, being given in return; for, most as-
suredly, vhen a grant lias been made by'the Legis-
lature,uLpon certain conditions, and vhen the conditions
had been fullilled by the grantice, the Legislature eau
have no right to revoke its grant, ivithout at least
refunding the full mxoney value of those conditions.
But in this case nu suelidificulties arise to embarass
flie discussion of the question ; the grant in question
was simple and unconditional: the Legislature made
over to a particular religious denomination, revenues
which belonged of riglt lo the wahole connunity
without distinction of creed or origin. lias the Le-
gisature the riit to revuke suh a grant?-is a
questioa that h'as been ansvered' in the affirmative
scores of times, and by none more decidedly than by
Ihe Anglican Protestants; we wvill not attempt to
refute their loic.

Tbere-is- at titis moment, only on the other side
of the Atlantic, a violent agitation, wvhich bears a
most striking analogy tIo the agitation in Canada

against the " Clergy Reserves;" we inean the anti-i
Maynooth agitation. Like the Protestants in Upper1
Canada, tle Cathoies n Irelând have been.endowed
out ofi te oublic funds, by an Act aifte Legislattre1
-with thisimportant diffeircnce, however, in favor of i
the itvioltbiot cf the Cathlie endowment-tiat in
Ireland, Catihohes are conpciled by law to pay for the I
support o! a dutested eccles:Isical estaihi met, ta
which ha ibeen îatdd ovetr tLe revenues ofI tle
Catholie Churcli ; antd tht, thereore, the Maynaoth
grant mwaiy firh healooked tpon as an act-a very1

small oneî'i d -bui sti a n ait otOrf reparatin for l
the gross inj!stce indiictud uponte i:Caliies. once
the possessor.s cl fal i be chuiChttlies, churc h lIands, and
celesiastical reveîues, )If Irland. (O this endows-
ment it is proposed to deprive Catholics ; titis tardy,
and ineomtplete aion:eil for tlie sins of Protestant-
ism, it is poposed to annul; iid none are loider in

thieir' ottcry for th1e re'peail ai' tiis ptitil Maynat
erant thanI lte Protestants. item bers of the Agic!Ea iI
law-establi iencîtt ; iîe, lii'eefore, in ienin ing Ile
repea of this grait, mosi fuiy admit hlie right of the
Legislature to rovoie a rant whichiteli Legiqalure
lias made, and wtmicit ats ilade as a set ofl to Ile
grants previosy mtde l ithe lloer Protestant de-
90minations i itelani. We do ot for oa emoment

dreanm ai contestig tte abtrat rigit of' the litperial
Parliametntt to re¡;alte Maynoii grant.

Now Jet ws triansler' u r pieiples fou Eirope to
.America. fromî IreIiiid to Canata, and see ir the
tille iCi Anglican Protestants have establiished in
the former, int not te made lotrork just as well i i
the latter, cuuntry-for' it is a poor itle that can't
be made t work both ways. \YIl, if wie do titis

we cann)t avod catnngii to the cotcusion-that, as
tei Legislature madie the gra uo ithc public reve-

nues derived1 f-om 1 ithe sale of, lands alled lte "' Cler-
gy Reserves," so ao the Legisiature bas the riglht
to revûi:c tha grant ; wiether it woild be prudent
or expedient to do so is anotler, and a very different,
question, to whicli a person not intinatcly acqnî;itted

wNuithe poliica!, social, and riligious condiLioi of
the Upper Province is iot qtaliied ta give an au-
swer. Butt hlie question iof' he abstract tigt of' the
Legîsialure to revoke a grant of Ilie public revenues,

hicl te Legilataîre lias made Io ait liparticulair re-
l.gious.denonination, and for tldeh n conideration,
either ii imniteyl, or mf services worth. ioney, lias
been givel by thlie grantee, is a question to wicith te
Protestants o'f BEad ganeraiy, and the Anglican
Protestants especialy, have glven a very practical
answer b t'itheir mandi 'for le repea] aIl Me ay'
nooth grantf. If it be ne violation of the n ots ai
properlv for le elimpri Lgislattre ta raseid thait
gratt, tei neithler can it lie a vioaftion ai te saie
ights for lte Provincial Legi!altre to dea tin a si-
milar trannliera i wit the pu blic r'ev eneis accu inivîg' froim

Lhe sale of lands known as the " Clergy lReserves."

TWO NEW BISUCPS.

WVe read as follows in l'Ami de la Religion af
Paris under the date of the 25th ilt.:-

Wiatin a day aio [a lis Lordship the isiop of
St. Uyacinîîte, and the co-adjuitor Bishop elect f
Montreal, solicited o, and obtained, a private inter-

via with th Prince President of the Republie.
TUe Prince inanifested his fively symupathy for tiie
misfortnies whiich have befallen the city of Montrea]

litroughi le disastrous coniagration of Ite Sth and
9th ! last, which tItriedti out of liouse vi ain ei

eaiy o'-fturth of the population. But hlie Prince
did not innit lhis sypathy ta bave expressions of god.
Wit ; le enîtreat te rehl es to receive ihis sare

of corult-lttion to lte relief of the destitute whose
itte lie dpared, an tforwar'ded to them the sau of
2,000 f-ancs. This generoius act took place iii se-
eret; but a sctse ai gratitude hlas causedto b given
to it the publicity wLici telic et dceervs."

. hJ rnal de Qebec atids Ithat titis notice,
hilstmaking kiown lthe syiiipalhy ai Louis Nap-

lean for te isiortunes ao' Mantreai. confu ts a te-
potrt, reaviouisly cirenited, ta lthe efTeet [hat M gr.
Prmeie, Bishtop ai Martyropolis, anti Ca-adjuaor af
the Diacese af Mon!treal had heen transledto lhe U
ttnwiy areetedi Sec ai' St. Hiyacintite, andi hiad been
repinecd, as Ca-atdjuior ai' MontreaL. bv tha R1ev.
ML J. Laracque, i'ormernly Superiaor ai' St. IIyacintlhe,

suibsecquenîy aditoi' in chief ai te Mlanges R.cli-
gieu, andi finahy, anc ai' te Canons andi Dignitaries
ai lthe Cathîedr'aI at Moitirenl,

1iEs Lordsbhip the Blihop ai' Taranto, arrivedi En,
Montrean- an Fridlay iast, accompaniced hy Bishoap

hlelan fraom Kingston. On Monday te Bishoap ai'
'lotron.to startedi for Quebec, whlere we believ'e it Es
htis Lordship's intention ta reniain sanie time. Theta
Itu. Meons. Pinsaneault ai'fthe Eneché de.daontreai,

atccomupanies Magr. Charbonneil.'

Our readerswiill be happy t learn thiat we are ta • PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT. Saine 30 cr40 trish girls, from 141t 20 years of
e favored with anoither visit frAm Dr. iBrownson. . On the 1th, Mr. . Brovn moved te appoitment age, heaiy and tidy looking, arrivted i Sherbrooke,

The learned gentileinn vill bE in tow about the end a ao a eomiitee on tue petition in favor cf closing the a few dAys sene. We undersandl ihal neaîly ail of
of the mon; and ]as kindly conseted to lecture in Post Office n Sndays. Mats. Secretary Morie, them have alrcady found employmaut.-Shrbrooke

a dL t lk O l e u appo edthe appointmeiîraiaconm ice;M r.L Attorney Gazette.
aid of.te funts f the St. Pa'ticks Orpimn Asylunt Geteral Dummot would nfot oppose a committee l St. Micaele Cathodtral, on the 5th instant, Hi
-Sec advertisenent. appointed by îLe Hiuse, but Mr. Browi ilad carefuliy Lordsbip the Bishop of'Toronto cotiferred the sacred

excltided from his comminee lte names of ail Lower orderc fi P-iastihon an theI Rev. Michael Moneog,from
We have received a communication over the sig- Canadian Catholie menbers. Mr. Brown sauid, in the dicese of Bayeux in France. The Yen. Archdia-

nature " P. Ed. M'Keon," which the writer requests explanîation, Itat lie would have beau very gladI o have caut Molony preached ait elaquent, antd appropriate ser-
us ta publish, sending tie proof, for his inspection, hid soume French Catiadiangenileenei ait Ithe commit- mon in tie occasion.-Tronto Mirr.

t 76 St.Lawre Main Stret. In case of our tee, but On applying ta alto or tawo, they liad so laugh- Next Sunday evenitng, irmediately aftar Vespers,
al t Liwcar ed at hni, sa dietled, and poked fun at, luin and Ithe fondation stane of Lthe iew, Church, whihl is tarefusai ta publisb, ste are irther infarmetiiht lc'sbiattelIciMIalt hatle w"tsquile disoaci-aeti ANûerabS.M. %,lbu1his motion, thathewasquedscouraged. After a be called St. Mar-y', wvili bea laid by Ithe 1Rev. Mon-

letter " i appear elsewhera, togethter with the bong discussian the lHuse ntmed a committee, cm- sieur Soulerir, Snperior of the Seiniirry. It is t ab
fact '--that he Run irNEss liaid refused it. We posed of the followitg gentlemen :--essrs. Bhown, hopel that tre will Le a fuli auttenncea-four Calho-

are not accustoned ta alloi ourselves ta Le dictated Mailoh, Poulette, Ctabot, Cartier, Sanbornie, and lic.citizenis aon this intîeresting occasion.--ib.
to, nor have we ever allowed ourselves Io be infdu- Turcottea . Upper Canada seems ai present to be infested with
enced by threats; ve ill therefore anticipate our lOn the itrelng of the 14th inst. M1r.lhcs-smovedhorsa stealers. Our Jpper Canada exchanges are
correspondent, by stating publicly, that we do reject Iliea t ntfis Resiltiotson th lergy iesarves, tiiledwii accouits of the lass of valoable horse.-
his communication, and that e do net feel called tovimeset mo ve Pilai.ta ive' ny oasa sadoig.tan, En aîuteridu-tent, anaveti aserieofa lesalutioiis, FATAL A2ýrnav ATr Ssu-î-î'm's&LL-.-OaMlOndrw
upon to give himi any reaison for so domng. the substance Of wvhich weugive below. After recit- lraAPY Srr'Ft.--nM dy

aneio ition gnd eocition str rpothts last twobys weepiaying ai the doar uf Ite work-

The foilowing testiiony ta the sincerity, and per- long disptted quesitio, a tgali.ttintshe House t reso-e ni'10lbr.Lo e eanage inaker, i'sFls;
manence of the conversions effected by lta A postaoe L"TA isUonse depre'tes i thestronigest nanner a"y tihen, vanted them l fIgtt; wvhen a lad of the namelabors of the great St. Francis Xavier, is the more anfl ck tIsrovieo rl'iiof MCay, au apprece . Lake's, et nîc j~~~~~~~sbecia ltgnage oniîle-Iuec bcd s'de',otattti uaýpcIlc fM Llet, vn n
valuabe ns comintg from a Protestaut ; t was genl us ldeared to ie the perpetri e iidiscotrd..riimaiIrcd, antin tol dsperse them, threatening ta whip
by the lon. Charles Summer of Massachusetts, in and whieh, iftrhyodièurrcdntoaeway.ittt ut'boy,Lbrath-
fle Senate Htuse of the Unitd States, whenainrgun ,ro tto ower' caia, ea n emirely tew eltnt tr ing defiance agaist MCny w ent i setarh of bi
for the duty of the Christian ta set at nauîgl It tIh . Th" 2. i i' t lpreit rtlt titpril- l it-I en aan0 s- ifather,whom he itt tin a nhuggy ; when tliha boy ha -
law of lie aind, whe it Es En à position to thIe law of e ed eening te 'ey nesrv. its depriv ærc tig preferredb is comphipaniit, it s fat her drove witliu hEi

Gon.m %L pery froadflic .1user:inTViipport._ ,f 1)e aganntouMAr.Lako ïelso-do, the son huigtoMCuy
God. 'We copy froma the Monreal Wïtness :- treai h,,i ma bt anda es: a dir ti en ets r la Air Ldou abe stu hip mite now Ilont theCni et

t There s, sr, an incitlnt of Listory, whieh sug- the 1 'n.Cholic Cti-ri, whIici hertI tive bten su in t thud shop and asked tCauly w le had abtsed
gests a parallice, andifl;,rls a lesso ofidelity. Utnder iIII w t coiu g a tu aul r tit e oi et is bo; MCy denied having absei him. Iunt
tue tniutmphant exertious of liat Apostiic Jesa, St. iiCanacii«tatof itatnim beweileil ttimus and ireatenei, M'Cauily.died. innlit, goinrg oward te
Francis Xavr, large numbers of the Japanese, Ruman couii" wilattly l:s it ihlerto exiteIt. clooir threateedc ta tear his gu;s eut M<Canly saidi e
amnting ta as maiy as tw'o biitdirei hltousanti- '3. "Pit thte lin e iiInsctr Uueî-ral ii ituii-te ut le Jw a uot rible. luint tien uruid ar d seizittg iCiy
atron g wolimt we're pirtees, geneta!s, andi lte aower tnnt a heLchet"rue ' per aaa tt dlt an"tc ut th i-v tht 'oatruckim once or twice wilh his alid,
of thecility--wereconveltedto tChristianity.Aut At I-eno tt th i L cti s t ponwihM'Caiiyiplungedîa:gonyepewithwhich

terwtards, aidtst te frentzy ofc vwar, religiatus j stl'tcî. . ttrtte - lt tuoc:-titii .ii h- le h:n] [cuti warking, nt luhîe beart a his ttpiout-i
persecton arose, and the penaby of death was de- yentui- t the stbjeit ut tic tery Rs rt- -eciin ut immtitrediately reniedi tha weapoi otf! ci -

unnced against ail who resedl to trample upan ilt tuir-tIletmtic- mt -n rd/ =Mi-/r/Ws ut t t. Proviin, Catiyh's hatd an srEikig him with i, knocked hiT
eilie'y of 1he Riedeener. This was ithe Pagart law af' the nts ng wat-ht t uitihe htupe at tthe-rt "down ; w , lointg ati ta w-ot tin Ehii.s breast, h

a Pg' land. But the dIcightei lisriaa recards1  ."o, allou, ,ef îdroppted bdownlandtetetpl:ed in atfewtseconds.iItti'
itat searcely one fron t nlimiititudes of convets 'wr hotghat Cethe dam- p m «an'a m-u y it i ut saidl tlat - Caiy, passiig the body, kicked il
asuity of thiis aposaFy. he law on iatnwas set ai crm /cr re-win ra dungA, hi tc Ptitce ad i-fiac-e' ce or twie. He aferwardis gave himsf up to titi

augit. irtprisounmeîl, torture, death, iveoe preferred. aI the dttd ae:illtôets lsetcrta irs hi aieogies, na ui ahorites martd lias beet iodgeut in jal-Careton
'lus di tis peaple refusea tu rample on te painated r i . aniorAlMulinî tcrnero aine ut hiis tre-snt cu- Plare Jleral, Sept. 9.

leuages' dli he q"estionti /'/ by the iii periffliae.' 'atraute, aIs libyIle re-olils, wic has tiIni r Muitcn.-A itan arnaT Tpple Iately mirii-de red
åi luxae ri-îeu-in th cClrjyRe-tr et l ii rexis cd ilia uthiter itaiied Cook, Eliving in the Johnsowtt ruttla-

The Quýaebec correspondent ofI fle Interrctional bjcetw h i'ie-e-cy the iver tG-iecl Lord ment, about seveit or eight miles from Brantiford.-
Jou'rl gravely informis us that "' Soine six or seveîn hgtd tecteare-illcto i - lTiitI''51 ipple is ao t tinim of about 70 or 71, wha was, ftr

years ago ve had ia large accession to the CatolicI tale tue sr'g// tr - o it- Vlince.hee , ; mIany years, a saiilotr on board a inais of war and ivre

-e;gio;s comunaities, by the advent of the Paes "/ e em5"is" ud/ t/ utiit/, a et t/ icis peed lately em pltaio n Lake tmit. Cook a m h te-

A - &the asnsdci. ttc- iains ùhl ene(ues, is un Aiirnniao, spected by hus oighUo and has ti ilft a iily ta de-
haveleLdsaiSet.t avd rtncitp Ite Leissrut-, or umAAore tus ]ss. lHe was formi-ertly ithde 73ld egt-

suita-a ni sme atier orders,'' and tht aebout the the Cuntr, th loptin as latoile final dis sit whI it tIGeft,
saie lime, " a very greiat number of Acs of Iusnatcar- stout beisde o tese Rsves, mui tuhic-se is reasui

tbelieve tire ess wihilt the Cbthîîr, a wtLte dretrn- tof' In' ' Itjn .Oti oayla eeitg, Gth i--
poration were passed enabling suci bdies to hold opinionoi t set. stutît, us ta-huon. JHenry SJl tuo aun ait'dy were
lands." 4i. "itate tthe nueventie my lits ti-y' lerstt- teturing in theircrriage from tu residetnce ;f Col.

Froin this alo ivould imagine thatI11e Jcsuîits w'er uailsoiiait st.iutc-î-tie ."'i' t lifea'tir, r soldier of lte 2= regimnt, iouw staioie
incorporated by Aact oi te Provincial Parlianent, nie'tcrail or tus eIoie', m aer the Leiiure of Uliper m1 this ely, made a sudden attek upon. ilton,
and allowed ta hold lans. 'e shoultd like to know Canada ad pWanu At fuor stchit iîirîusc-. àuna tt-nu but was kinocked citai by the mti of te curiage.

Si ke, matyt uil tiUt oustord't t thel ithistuti t tise M u. ohu at nce disrveMre truat lhe had lest a va-
Siatutte iTE aadent f tthe Diterni (t 0 hreatenîitm g or mntaiung language towirds the lIpa l lbie eold chatu; lie immediately drove itwards the

quired his infornation,and wiereabouts, imi the enienut, wi s ;til, asa Provmenit abti't, they a barraks an inet CorporalWalke nefrie aO tLe Regi-
S ue book., the Jasuit Incorporation Aet ls ta be cint'r ite useourîage, or itte-rity opens'ytco avow to tlie Peapo lnIetiil lice xvioi Canda whai t thi opmitio siutil be cthea dispositon ment ta rendered im assEstace.

i'un ,for these rcEserve's soldier w'as fouind lving a fewe yards fioulthe place
. _" 'Thatitt i able Aress e pr-ettedi t ter Majesty, iwhere h ciade th tack, anIl lthe init was fout

Cri' CouNet r.--On Monday evening Mr. Ertara I ptig> hit e seinemet ,'f itie Cl Ic Recietbrces ly thui - lyingt in Ite dusir near the place. On Wedniesday
was appoited Chii Engl.eer of the'Fire Depart- penal l>diamnit1b i, may nt edstrd. motinig ithe prisotner was brouighit up before hiEs W-r-
rneunut iace ai Mn. Perrtig tesignd. Oun the sane A or- a uug debate Mc. Boulut's amenmts wetre ship the Police Magistrae. w¯o e dititied in to
eveiiiing Mr. Richer dit Laleche was appouitedI u- egatie by large mWjuitie. U LtA ith te debate tka his triai at lte next ReortIers Court.- 7aronta

spctorofuilns.was agatM nuse. r. G. Ithownt proceceded cLeder.
muoe certain resho!tions ta lte foiling eifet :- Ace T.-A serins nuacient necurred Lut Tues-

Arknowledgments in Ourtnext.Tal this lieuse eeply1 regrem tht jLay ta a laborer rinmdPatricki arniay whilt en-
Gt'ecrnm t lias realiced from ite axpesin ai u gagd indrilli eutaihed to hardgravelit t-leHeiglts.

.Opmitn ktas a aovelnt eut up lthe mut-re [appropr- A considerable porlion af dit grivel sudtdenly gava
'1 t Edaior of lite Trc Tlloess. iu, the tealu issuIe q t Eti. dly,- the way atndtriil thei tutfruiiiute ai a i ithIle side, but,

DAn Su,-Stf-r rme trough the columns of iiaulemiutai tis exng quasttLte mot cou- appiy fir hin is head and shilrs n'ere lft frea
your journal, taealU the attention of ourirish Catho- anaulît ita ithe litts oI te peopie, woki cb lthe by Ile lilain ass. l nas spedily releasei lfroin
lies to tte veriy useil istitution aiready formitedind "rioa a l eciergy userxes lion cclelsiastiIl jis iprirmne but has [tti inrt inaost prearious
our city-lte " Cathoite institutet"T e vets afi jpurses, atnd teirurtpphEe ta the uport ci sectuir stite ever sinre fro tiba sover-ity of the ijtuios ru-

.e;' asingvetrlut i' "y m c y- cut1an. drdiy,-- lluart Selvect tunmite tieap- eeived.-UaitonGa::tlle, Sept. G.every passmag yelr-nty, of everypa n ay- Pipor a bilh Iiemm i is teniev withdtie .inATSiS -.- Ott'a i
fure the convction more strongly on ort tatids, that powes of the ParliarneuOf uantiada, p"avidng for th abott rteiin'e cannt contnand tuat respect whieb E due l aur hsile iof te eserve ltiIns, tdu lte appitogiui of the no uvia',whiht nesnhed the desruion of E. H.
numbers, except ve endenvar ta " stand togethetr'- fuids t the maitenance C ommuo Schas ;scn iaLewis iHotel, shis, anti stables, and tIle str of M.
ta concentrate our strenguli, and thereby present a t rUleporL the drai of a liutnble address lalier Majesly, ' lden Esq., in whiclt ithe Post OfNee wa, kpî. .Mr
solid body, lit to resist aggreession, anti te mamitu e:prssmg te deep rn i Ibtis omuse a lite c-an- Lewissi a fine horse, and nearly ail lis ftiuiiture.-
our position in Ite comuinitv'. For Ithis r ose arc tuts aiflic thispatch ai Sic Jot Pktigt anti re- /- i C/!i l, Sept. 901.E '.x-i'' . iet .ouci aiî mitdi hrMaetthtih elmeto hthle "l CatholicInstitutes" every where fiormed, andweie tio is olier so excudirely affetÈiàteipeoplIe o F1: N ilooroc.- l uch regret to have to

tS:îtctleS '' « e jAutuerîcgff s ete suexc'muicy tUtWUtdie tbelof i sEo ite bircmtarain HM piion n& CosPnun'tyknow ofan place where our people are more impera- iaa, thaits decision ought uot ta be w hd 'u syale u i t bige urbut n3 ie1,rw a& cot.Funciytivl caled on to consolidate ithemsuiele, hir ener- from the Provien ncilLgau .e.That the seulement ua irug btt3 lcad1osuda
es, tieir intelligence, tian in this gond city of prvided a inilatthBilli foresad, ce theUc lieuwhii tc 'iI prt i sf il ini ses. 'les itiîig eat

onteai-Cathi, and essentialy CatholiIe thougli xiil ene b luheicI liaa. 'ltal contsutîeuences lametuitLably 'Laidî iti mtrortaru. Sa rta waii s lira stradti f lte fumes,
i. be. We have fortunvarinus socielies rmtimie alletiung ctlheprosperuty ot it elIy my be api'e- Lt ing cold he d ti remuva such part of

ta ime-some of wihich have long since futlentueh te stok frai tie fonl shcop as couid be reachied, anid
pices-others therare,embiacing detacetd portiouns srauthmia. 4thly,-hatti ltea contitutürnîa ne d the bciierie tret tii-o fromii coimituniratini. 4iute adjacatit
afotîtureople,autdtherore, so elicient asifrepe- uhat inIa gritas af Jand ou-sevenithof Ie land sobuidiigs. Ny te most srnous exertos on thr

senting te etire body-why shtunoitt ail join toge- gratled shIuld be reserved forlie spprt of th uro- rls îuepMe l. 'liras. lieny' u

ther i the "CalhliItituie V" t bitsmaby Le datt m t t Clrey. 'i'hat Estead et tis prpmotu, there and other contcnts ofi fthec inhouse in tha four-
withut at ail itereutriii any existingRo :.cietues. vas actual set aside y error r fraud ona-seventh of dir, we very niitr'x'v mestueil, but hii eteam-et -

Te amiount of thie aual subscrioin Es ver triEng " siuntquanty eqtutal lna-sittAih of titan, inuin'lathe, amd a large quatit v of very vatu-i idraraTaail -nevua ,oiu ient c tire,M
-romt'i ane t four dlams-acueoring ta the respect- !an nated. Ta h ae same vilan i lthea -,eherwilargelietionof

- <mutuLI'Ielà ut Lo'.er Cmath, bîtîtua apgrtter axlett.uL ei A.cttur' aerr 'lt9 urg cfiuE il u-
ie posit Eati aI lie iieibers, the iiole beingdividedaî t i aiai- Ithe tiooloy tiorken, wererentirelynu-

ian trecasss--icais, Clatks, and lecha"- -eutnreserved,,ancd tîhretirtat the said Sielc tro . ppet pern y ws bo u rd o
ies. By pa'ing this surall sum eatiàs etitled te aIl Committe b further itst uet to ruiort a meiansure'itouaitUtil' e a m asfii ai buthe pri'ilegesofpe shT,admissable toLhe reaing pruviuinhg fur Le re ry t-out tiresecrve fund of the su i ta has e enrn hebfîne.-Wi .

room at ail times, and having iree access [to ual the pa- meey rser-ve m puymeto ands sa wrugfutly set r1n Progree.
pers. periodicals,Sc.,confaining news frmania arts of ai'ptartoi dforthlie appropnaun of such monies t
tha srld-Catthoie intelligence aof ev'er'y k:ind-andt ConnonSchols
thc best ai' the Glatintg literature ai' lthe day. Hiare, J îttiis ctrr, oni the 9th not., tie wffe aof Mr. Thoamas K.Ucy

thetn, Es an opportuniiy ai conenttraEiug our s[renîgth, CANA DA NE WS. ccrnc-r ao' Naire Dameota e APithreeîs. or 'a saut.
so ns ta r'cndeir ouriselv$es a compi 1act Lady in te ex'es VTe Commer'cial Adhn-r'iser' inform-îs ils readîer.' tirat i""" ti " ct', atuitt inist.,e wti it fM. Oaris Loum
ni ailiers; ai umeeting togethuer front day lo. day' ta Et lias receivedi iîntiai ofute iccal ai' Laird ElgEut, Priiie, oi' c diagtttr.

discuss tua various questiaous deandainig publie atten-.tt ando tise aller aof îLe Govenorship <lacerailat Lord -_____

tin.ad ate satmt lime, ai' Eiproving aoun mEinds JHarris. Acconiing to thie sanie authitiy the Hon. D. BRIOWiNSON'SLETUE
bygosudinfoarration. 'To. thoese si-li have not I aiyi boh dccarat eavl i Coe roa lthe Bath, RTE3NFITU

yet jaomed, we ouldi say' to. go at once anti have we regret ta itufonnr aur rentiers, thaI Mn. Ske ne,
youîr namnes enraliedi, anti ns fer thoese wxhuo do aiu'eady a clatrk Eu the eumploaymnent ai Meussrs. Cumrminug andI S T. P A T R I C K S O R P H A Nå A S Y L M.
be'long L-a the "lIstituhe" wre woauldi ear-nesy requiest Gaîhraith, ai this city, wvas dronediit last Snat'rday
tat ltaey x'isit the readiag-roomuî morae regulariy, antid evenuing. It appears .thaIthe huad gonea wtithi sema Dn. ßTOWNSON lhas icindiy cansetedl to deiliver a

liay' ini thein subscriptions, if lthe;' are nat paidi. Hap.. ather younig meut to the Faloatîg Baîlh, anti whilst L ECTURE for tihe BÉNEFIT a-i St. PA'IRiCK'S&
ing [liat titis, ah least, wviil Le no failare (whLich de- enigagedi mi diviîg outside aof lthe Bath, he wsa3 canied oRPHA -N ASYLUM, intlthe CIT'Y CON 5CERT1-
ponds entirely an au'relvrs,) .by tua carrent undenath lthe battî anti druoned. T!he lHALL, Bonuseaours Markret, au W'ED-NESIDAY, tht

J na, Mr. Editar, &c. &c daceasedi usas a yoaung mant ai rery exemnplary habits 29th insînt.
I ver'> tutucht respectedl by hEis etmpboyers, anti by ail

- ~~Ax Inîsu CaTwouc. w vtih whIom bu n-as acqimted.--Trancip!. 'T'he Subjet-CHIARITPY anti lHliLANTR9PHY.
Montreal, Sept. 16, 1852. Lody af Mr. Sbene wras founti ail Tuesday. Sept. 16,>1852.
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0 Ñ G N - NTE Li G E N CE Saints, by -Elder Lorenzo Sivlate a y
the.Great Sait Lka Upper Califarni, U. S. af
Anerica." This book abounds with blasphemies>

FRANCE. faise doctrines, and impious absurdities of ail sorts-

Tris RE ESTrALISII rrr or TItOP THE f a piece with the contents of those t wihich the

Tht addcesses of tihe Councils of Arrondissement, ýAmerican papers have made tieir readers familiar.

whichappear favorable to the government, are geile A fter recihing several passages intie baok, sutfcient

rally divided into. tise followitmg categories:-1. to show its destructive tendencies, the Armonza pro-
Those which pray distinctly and by name for tIhe es' ceeds to point. out the injustice of the so-calied

tablishment of the lereditary empire. 2. Those Liberal" Governent of Piedmont, ivhichs caters
wbich profess devotion vithout reserve to the wili of ta irreligion, wlilst it vould trasmple on Catholicity•.
the head'of the state, hviatever that may be. 3. We translate a few passagest-."Let us leaie
Those which pray for the adoption ai a more stable aside the doctrine of tie Mormons, and.let us describe
form of governisment than the present, and its estab- in a few ivords how tihey have been received in Pied-
'lishment upn more durable and dofinitive foundations. mont. The Morinons come to Turin and print their
The addresses which are not favorable to the govern- placards and publicatiois iwhmicis seem to be invisible
ment' content themiselves generallyi ith indirectly ta tise authorities. Catholie writings and journals
racording their suffrage against the empire by express- are seized-the Mormons cireulate in thousands copies

-ing their satisfaction with present institutions. of the boock ofisheir pontiif, Snow, which swarms
The Sentinel de Jura relates that at a dinner ofi withs beresies, and the minister lets it pass, iwhilst ithe

'LiÇty coîers, given on Sunday t the prefecturoe of Civiltà Catloilicat, a work printed under the eyes of
Lons le Saulnier, and At wilich Gencral IHerbilion, his Holiness, is prohibited.
the Bisho of St. Claude, and the principal functiona- I Tihe Mormons hold assemblages, dogmatise, and
.ies of the department, were.present, the Viscount de lay the foundations of their seet on the ruins of all
Chambruni proposed the following toast ;-' I rise to morality, and the G ovçrnment ds not wuen syî-
ipropos toyou a toast, at the saie time a lionor of bl, Thé Catiolhes desire lo petitioh ta hâve'then'
tie Eînperor and KinNaQoleon, Naaoleon I. ; antid fath and the riglts of the Churchn respected, and the

mf the Prince-President, Napoleon Il. dentleen, îminister issues a proclamation to interdict them, and
Jet us drink to the Prince and Emperor !" sets ail his agents in motion to prevent then.

Thea ollniteur of the 24'thi ult. publisies a series " The Mormons nay attack the religion of the
of resolutions adopted, on the opening of their ses- State, and hold out allurements to apostacy; the
sion, by the Councis-General of the departmentnfs- Cathiolics cau hardly open a subscsuption for the so-
So far ilese assemblies are unani4ious in denanding lemn profession af their fiitii-can hardly (s it not
that the government of France be consolidated i nte too true') pray to the Blessed Virgin.
hands of Prince Louis Napoleon. Tie councils " îThe Mormnons are received with open arims at
which have already made knrown tiheir wisies are the Turin ; the Arcibishop and Clergy of Turin and
Councils o the Charente, Cher, Cotes s-u Nord, Cagliari cannuot set foot on the soil of Piednont.
Cote d'Or, Doubs, Upper Garonne, Loir et Cher, 'Z Tie Mormons aire respected, whilst the Catholic
Loiret, Marne, Nord, Pas de Calais, Lower hMine, Pricsts are persecuted, and subjected to the derision
Saone-et-Loire, Lover Seine, and Somme. - of the worthless. Thr e Mormons propouud heresies,

The 1 Moniteur contains the olloiwing contradic- and practise abomiations of ail kinds ; wvhilst the
tion lo a reportin circulation thrat tIse National Guard Catiolics have not the privilege of believing un tie
of Paris was to he dissolved :-" A report bas been Council of Trent, nor in the decisions of Sovereign
circulated relative to the dissolution of the National Pontits ; they are rebels, and are threatenedt withl
Guard. It is difficult to conceive that imaluevolenmce exile.-Thus does Pieimont proceed. If is thus a
could have ismagined news so compleely false, and 'Liberal' minister treats the religion hic lias thIe
so improbable, the day after tiat on wliei tile inisfortune to bethe religion of the State, according
Prince President of the Repubic was received by to the first article ai tie Statute.
the National Guard iith the proos of Ite miost re- If lias sinrce been stated thaf the Ai-monia lias
spectful sysmpathy and the warnmest enthusiasm." beesn suppressed, and its editor and publisher fined and

An English gennlemiani, Mr. James iIogg, iwas inprisonsed for its inanly exposure of the policy of
tried yesterday by the Court of Correctional Police, Italian Libesalism.-Dullin Telegraph.
presided over by M. Lepelletier d'Aulnay, n S

'WARS A*W . •

ciarge of having ilegally introduced intFo rance and
circulated a political publication entitled Nouveau
Bulletin Fancs. On the ti iof July iast tie
Boulogne custosms oflicers discovered, in a box, com-
inug irom London, and filled iwith lovers, a double
batton, containing 500 copies of tat publication.
The box iwas addressed to M. Thomas, Hotel des
Etraugers, lue Vivienne, Paris. A fe wdays alter-
vards Mr. James I-Iegg presetnted himself at the
hotel ta claim it. Tîe police, hoiver, were on the

-watch. Mr. Iogg ras arrested, and a search hav-
ing been made in his lodging, a list of persons ta
whom the bulletin was ta be addressed was found in
lis desk. Confornably to the conclusion of M.
Treilbart, Deputy Attorney-Ceneral, thre court, ap-
plyiag ta Mr. James Iiogg the second clause of the
decree of the 17th of February, 1842, sesntenced
him to six ionthis' siprisonnent, 30001. fine, und
crdered the confiscation of the 500 copies siezed.

The President of the IRepublic continues suffering,
and it is eren said that if a marked change does not
taike place, his tnp ta the south di be lipostpsned.

The President and the Ministers are said ta be
dissatisdied itis M. Roinieu, in consequence of the
failure ot his arrangements for the late fre and Lis
disnissal is looked on as probable.

A considerable number of electors of the canton
ofi Marennes having sent in a protest against the
election of Prince lMurat as nimber of tie council-
general, the counciil of tie prefecture, after examin-
ing the circumstances of the case, las declared that
tle election is va'!id.

By the arrival of the Erigone frigate, accounts
liave been received rom Guyana ta lie 13th ult. At
tat period the penitentiary colony continued la a
perfectly ealkhy condition. The worLs of installa-
tion were going n ini tie Salutation Islands. The
greatest order prevailed among the transported pri-
soners.

THE NORTHERN POWERS AND FRANCE.
The Voss Gazette under the bad of Vienna, the

19th' ult., states that the French ambassador ut
Vienna had, in a conference with tihe Austrian Minis-
ter for Foreign Affairs, declared in the naine of his
governament, tiat it would continue ta use every
effort for the maintenance of European peace, and
thsat it regardedi tIhe treaties of 1815 as the condition
sine qua non aof the peace of the ivorld, andi tie
political equilibrium of Europe. Il lis turn, says
the Voss Gazette,tlhe Ambassado- mas assured of the
friendly disposition of the NortherinPowers, antI
theEr determination never ta attèmrpt ta force any
form of government uion France.

SPAIN.
Inteligence from Madrid states that it was gene-

rally behiened iat the dissolution of the Cortes would
not take place, and the Governmenti ould reasemble

te present Chambers, in Ivîsichs they have a great
rùajority.

PIEDMONT.
The Armcnia, which lately annonnced the arrir'al

of a niiumber of Mdrmons into Turin,reviews a book
just publisied there by their " elder," Show, entitid
"-Re-Establishiment of the Ancient Gospel, or Ex-
position of the First Principles of the Doctrine of
the Churls iof Jesus Christ, of the Latter-Day

The iast police returns of the cases of cholera in
WVarsaw are to the 18ti. The number attacked on
tihe previous day is siated to have been 402, of wiom
207 died. Notwithstanding tis large number of
deaths, above 50 per cent., the medical authorities
express a hope tit the disease is abating in violence,
as on the 1St lihe number of recoveries had compa-
ratively soniewisat increased. At timat date there
vere 1,474. persons under treatment iu the iospitals
cf the city.

SIXMILEBRIDGE MASSACRE.

QUEEN'S BENCH CRAMBER-DUnLI, Ao. 25.
ADMISSION OF TUE HOMiCIDES TO BAIL.

The Hon. Judge Crampton sat at four o'clock, to
hear an application which was tobe made on the part
of Mr. Delmego and the eight sodiers or theSlst re-
giment confined lu the gao of Esnis, to admit them
to bail. The case was One that excited great publie
interest, and so nany persons sought admission into
the chamber that his lordship directed only a limited
number should be admitted, including all members of
tie bar. Even with ithis qualification thue chamber
was greatly crowded.

Mr. Murphy appearei as counsel on belialf of Mr.
Delmege and the eight soldiers, and stated that he was
xnstracted on their beialf to apply that they miglit be
admitted ro bail. The parties hiad been curmittedI to
Einis gaol under acoronier's warrant, issued in conse-
quence of the findinrg by a jury of a verdict of wilul
inurder against the accused parties.

Judga Cramptoin inquired who attended on the part
of the crown.

Me. E. Hayes said be appeared for the crown.
Mr. C. Barry stated that ne was counsel for the

next of kin of hii deceased.
Mr. Murphy proceeded to observe that it would be

impossible to state within any limited time the con-
tents of the voluminous depositions which hart been
taken by the coroner, and vhich were returnedinto
the Court of Queen's Benci, but lie would read the
affilavit sworn by Mr. Delrnege, and the facts depos-
ed ta by h were warrauted and confirmed by mnost
of the evidence which hiad been given in the case.
He staedi tiat on the 21st of July he, as a magistrate,
received orders from Mr. Armstrong, the high sheriff
of ite coutty, to act with a miitary escort in protect-
in voters who were proceeding to Sixuilebridge poll-
irg place, and whenx they had gone about t wo miles
he discovered that sevetnteen of tie voters liad beeu
kidnapped and carriei away by a lawless nob, and
that they vere locked up at Thomonid Gate. le ac-
cordingly went l thie resonse, accormpanied bysome of
the soldiery and by au officer, and after resciirng the
voters, and while approaching towards the polling
place, tlie escort and the men undertheir charge were
attaaked by a most vilent and excited ruob, and their
hves placed la great danger. It was sworn to by his
witnessesat the inquest ilat lie (Mr. Delmege) not
only fired iiniself but gave orders to thie iiltaryI to
lire, although thie counsel whso appeared for the next
of kin below, urged it as one of the grounds of im-
peaclhmesnt against the soldiery that they hal fired
withoutgetting any orders. Mr.- Delrnege swore is
most express and positive terms that ha never fired a
shot that day, or gave orders Io that effect, and it was
impossible for hn to.give such orders, for the. lana
where the occurrence took place vas crowded by the
people, by cars, and by the soldiers, and ie was seave-
ral yards away Iroin them, and could nlot see the sol-
diers until the last shot was fired. The afiidavitwent
ou to state that lie presant case was made ta assume
not iily a political, but a religious tendency, and the

D CATHOIC C GRONICE
conduct of the mob was themost -violent and lurious found agaist the caiage of thIe coroner, ndu tive
the depénent avec witnessed; dd'dehwas tI feelinig refused 10 join in the verdict which the oi.thers retura-
Of hostility' subsequentialy evind.i towards him and ed.
witnesses that they couldunot obtaiïieven a lodging in' Mr. Hayes, as counsel for the crow, was weîi
Ile towns . The state of terrorism and fear vaa such, pleased that Mr. Barry lad lhe oppatunity affotard&i
that ta this iattributed le verdict of wltul murder, him of stating what occurred to him as represensîinsg
as ruei would nsot consider thelir properties sale if they the oeat ai km. He (Mr. H.) rapresenodîthe Ato-
returned a different verdict. Mr. Murphy observed rey-General, and le should protest against use extraur-
thlat the affidavit of Mr. Delmege in the most explicit dinary position which lad been laid dowi that any
terms negatived the chargi- of his having fired a salot, subject hal a rightI to assume tIhe power asithesa
or giving oders tIo the military ta lire; and then wisit authority which the crown exeroised as pnrsauting on
sespect to the ioidiers, il would be sufficient ta read beialf-of the publie. le should aise prrtest against
the evidenceof Lieutenant Hutori and Captaii Eagar, the prindiple which had been laid dowsn, that cousel
ta show the imminent danger tawhich tiese men for suh priate prosecutor should give his consent
were exposei from a hostile and violent mob. before the crown could exercise its jurisictioni in the

Judge Crampton thought it wouldi be better merely conduct of proceedigs iof a crimisal nature. He waa
to mentiosi the purport ai these depositions. much like i8 learned friend, Mr. Barry, u not hav-

Mr. Murphy binely referred to their evidence, as img liad ais opportunity of fully readug over ail the
proving that the Queen's troups had been violently depositions; but the Attorney-Generailhad read them
attacked, and ad ta fire iii seit-defence, and for the over very carefully in the exercise ai his duty, and hn
protection ofi temselves and the voters whom they was authorised ta read the viewî which thic Attorney-
were escortinîg. General took of the case. Mr. Hayes tisei began ta

Mr. Barry, as counsel for the next of kin, opposed read the opinion, which bearan bystating, " h'lat thei
the application ta admit the prisoners ta bail. He had Attorney-General had carelully and rinutely readl
ouly beau recenstly iistructed in the case, and liad over ail thIe depositions, aud tht hie wnw u-able to
oily then hird read Ithe atfidavit of Mr. Delmege; discover any legal evdence ta warrait the finuding of
but it appeared ta him that the motion was amie which a verdicti of wiltul murder irJ GEIallelan tlise soldieî's i
ime q9r.. oýý.ç!iý ççsiîtrnôjidrvas i eQw' !e±Ç l: Me y hôu5 liîerposed, and said lie knew no
settlei, anit hbiaÉd beeli VêIy Vèêéntly followed, thiian ingofthe Atlorney- General thera, and it wt'as irregulat
that the court could not act upon the swor denial of t a read any opi-lnions O his.
a part>' who was charged withl oflence ; antrd the judge Mr. Hayes said thai althourgh Mr. Barry professed
could not say, looking to the depositions in the case not ta kntow the Attorney-GeneSial, he waus amn foticer
and tIse findiig of the jury, justice would be done by that the lawv recoguised, and aiso the authority lie ps-
admitting thIe accused ta bail. sessed.

Judge Crampton observed tIhat il was, as mentioned Judge Crampton thougitii better for counsal not to
b>' cousel, not the practice l net upnui the swearing read the opinion, but ta suate what was the view en-
ofthe persan io stoodc ehaiged witl an iollence. terlained by those represeuting thIe crowi on the pre-.

Mr. Barry the proceaded¢ta urge hat there were selt motion.
not merely inratins, but the fiiding if a jury, and Mr. Hayes then said that the Atirney-Gense-al
by that verdict M[ir. Deimege w-as implicated equally h-aving careuilly read over ail ti 0deposhiuons did nsot
with the soldiers. see any legal evidensce lu warrant a verdict of wijful

Judge Crampon reimarked isat if the crown object- murder against tihe soldiers,'or againstr. ege.
cd lie would n asadmit tise parties ta bail. This was and tiat it was a proper case to admit the parties tU
the usual co e of proceedirg ; and lie, therefore, bail. As to th aarouint of bail, he left thaI to bu ex-
wised ta leur iat they Liad to say uion tise master. clusively determiioed by the court.

Mr. 1ayes thouglht itoult iba better that Mr. Judge Crampton observed tihat it was very difrcut
Bary siouIld first conclude his abservatins. for him to oflr asny' îîopinion upon th maters iis

Mr. Barry said ha wishred this case ta bu decided as liad been discussed belore himasu very gnmily.
i it had reference to un political topie, but as ais ab- The depositions whichn he saw 'itls M. Wilson (he
stract question. deputy clerk of the crows) were very voliniusnp,

Judge Crampton observed that of course lia neat and as hlie court could iot net upoisnisere reports on
t deal with is. as a transactoni, u refrence ta whichv miai wmas tIse exact evidence given below, in order ta

there iras sso interest or excitenent. du justice hie would have to take upnas hirnself the
Mr. Barry then subsmitted tiait, as counscl for the task of reading the voluminoriats depositionus before lir-

next o kin, bu occupied the sanie position as counssel nouncing any order ripon the motion. -]e (Judge
for the crown, and had Ilte sate righit to inaerpose; Cranpon) would endeavor fodu so wiihsout any delay,
and, a lhoui he admitted it wais ti courvSe of public and if ie found it iwas a proper case wouid admit tise
policy ta allow parseuscianis t be takesn up by tIse parties ta bail. He did niot fel at liberty ta decide
officers otIse ronuii mi itis country, yet he apprehlend- wilhout doingi wari hadl benni intimnated ; and his luid-
ed that the nuext of kii hadi a rigt, w hn ey thlonglt ship consluded by staîinsg thiat lie would attend in
it necessary, to select their own counsel, and 10 cary chamber nex. onrOig ai elevens o'clock, and ass-
oni proceedings, in order ta obtaini justice; and, if this unnsrce wiat his desisiatn would [se.
was tieir righi, thie coisusel occupiei as diecided a po- M-rli. Barry askel if his lordship wouid give counisel
sillon as those ordinmarily acting for the t crown, and his for the nexi ofi kmi au opportuity of cosidering mhe
objections were ettiledl ta as smîfiiient weight. bepositions

Judge Crampton remarked ias lie was pîrepaed to Mr. Justice Crasmpton said hle did not desire t hear
giva Observations' coming irafou suiC a quarter their argumsenlts on the depositiois.
flt weiglit. Snoie discussion then took place as l who shoulai

Mr. 3arry theni nrgced Iliat tIse prescit was a very receive tihe bail its the event oftlhe court decidiug hat
strong case against grating the motion. There were it should be talkon.
not oily sworn depostiths mm eatng fe accused, Mr. Barry, s ithe part of the next of kin, said tbat
but the sleani findinsg Of a jury, afer lhe iale o lie dii usot acquiesce iu the bail tendered.
the facts liad bean fuly inrvsestigated. The inîquisi- Mr. Hayes said il wa for the crown, and the crown
tian was not an exparte aie. Cocunsel had been hseard only, to consent or abject ta the bail. -

on boit sides, andl e (Mr. B.) subuitteci tat nn case Mr. Barry contendled tihat the next Of kin had P
could be found thi e books of at siiale insianrce in right t mIstierfere;. ne of the sureties was a iiilitasry
which the Qeen's Beish bailed persons against mani, who might be oderedt f any part of lier Majes-
whom a cu-oner's inquest 1had returnied a verdict iofty sdroîsnaos.
willul umurder. The case liad been fully discussed Mr. Justice Crampton saisd if he admitted the par-
below. The investigation was ane conducted with ties ta bail, lie would taka proper means ta have thein
exemplary patience, and thcs impartiality of the coro- amenable for al tire purposes of trial.
nter was nut impugned. 'le only aithority which His lordshiip tIen rose, anI Ie decision cru tise ruo-
bore upon the case was that of th Queen:v. Woods, tion was adjourned siil nuext morninsg.
i 9 I. L. Rep., 91. That iras ars application ta bail TIIUaSnAY.
a person commsiiuted Ouder a coronei's finding for ian-
sIaughter, and then the Objection was taken tisat bail ADMisSON OF TSE va;sonER s To nAnL.
could not be reuived c where there iwas a coroners in- Jubge Cra>mto deliver lis jtdgment Unis mari-
quisition inplicatistg the prisoser. Tisat objection ing nl bis private residesce ; in doming so ie said, I
was overried ; but his lordship, now heard the fela mysalfcalled on, in law and jistice, t admit all
present motion, there staied, lat if it lad been for the prisoners to bail. i smake no Observation upons ihe
a more serious charge he wuould nul have corscurred in evidmnce given before lie coroner, as 1lie case is mi Le
admitting the pisner tu bail." This n'as the true tried, anti I wish notut i an- way to prejstie the triai.
practice of the court ; besides, in deciding the ques- No Objection being made ta thIe sufliciency of the bait
tron, the consideration iof wihsat iras owing ta public tederedi a behalfiof the prisuners, and the crois, by
feeling shourldniot he forgotten. Ile ias wroung in Mr. 1layes, attending an lthe part if the Attorsiey--
saying this ; but what lie (Mr. B.) meant ta convey General, cossenstinsg thereto, my Irder h that tIse pri-
ras, tisai nhe persons in an humble rank of life sonars respectively bc dischairge ifrons custody, un

had met their deahi, those hio were in a higier lposi- perfecting bail, as offered by notice of tie 23rd int.
tion, and wolin rere accused of being the cause of -Mr. Delmege ta find security hinself it £100, and
suc loss oflife, should b deal w'ith la a mariner ta two sureties m £50 eaut; tha soldiers to enter isto
satisfy the publie. securities themselves, in £20 eaci, and tira sureiies

Judge Cramspton- only know haret Imanext of kin in £10 eaci.
and tle prosecutors. I do not take notice of such a The fei persans presesnt tisen withdrew.
body as the people.

Mr. Baccy said lue was in error in using the expres-
sian he had done while seekirng to convey hîis meun- . THE STOKPORT RIOTS.
ing. He taenreferredtothe case ofille Queetv. Smsit, The Stockport trials have eventuated in two classes
where a geutleman of large fortune in.t is same of convictions-a number o Irisimen fora riot and
county of Clare, and a magistrate, having bean charg- disturbance-anîd three Englishmsîsen for riot, and hav-
cd witli conspiracy ta murder, and that anly by infor- ing demolished the Eigely chapel and the Rev. Mr.
mation, tle mast solvent bail was refused ta be taken Frith's louse. Seven Irisimen ware fosund guniltr, andc
until flie court were satisfied that furtiher incarceration three Englishneu. Justice, perhaps, should be liassk-
would be daingerous to the life of the prisoner. Upon fui ftat so many or se feiv EugJislmen should hIvre
these grounds lie submitted thiat the application ouglt beau at all convicted under lthe circumstances. Th
ta ba refused. eviderice against Lierwhas ave-mniaelning, and, with-

Mr. Hayes saidl hie appeareci on behalf of Ite crown, out castinsg a-n imp tatinn on thie firness af hlie jury,
und lie iras pleased tisai Mr. Bacc>' had beau heard ta iho, perhsaps, wounld have foennd, if the evidene hsad
manke his statament an belnhallfte next af kin. beens convincing, fhe resuit could înot have been differ-

Me. Barry' beggcd fa say' that lie had craitted ta eut iihout a m7iscurriage of justice.. Tisa evilence cf
allude to another objection, whi n-as tira findiing of Enîglishmen against eour contrymen necessitatetd a
anotheor inquest upan liho baby ai asthmer ai tint mn conviction, but~tise.worrthy judîge, lu passing sentence,
kcilledi an tIse samie day. showed lin whart diffe.rent hight lie viewedi îhe conuduct.

.Jodga Campuan statedl tint this iwas not an objec- ai tisa Eniglish uni Irish rioters; for, wnhile tIc iaowest
tiaon ta ha anterained, for ach casa shoueld bea dispos- punishenst iflicted aos the latter wuas cighsteen
cri oflan its an-n merits, andl anc case w-as ciel fa affect mnhas' imnprisonment, with hiard labar, the highst
anothmer. pansishuent aon tise fenmer was taisnnmonhs, lise lawkt

Mr. flan-y meantlthat fIhe proeedings might be said twvo, withs hard! habar. We lave axtructed ai saome
ta ha in realit>' yet pendiing. length irons Jusdge Crompton's paoweric] reîmarks, lar

Mr. Murphy begged leave la refer ta thea asuthorijies flicy harmosnize writh fthe elevated sentiments tisai
fo show thai tIse court liaI on saveral occasions baledI arked hsis charge ta thue gcand jury. flot whenas wr
persans iwhera a caroner's ingneast isad broughtr in a côte ta examine lis lordshlp% acts n'a 1ind fthat lisey
verdict ai wvilful mnurdar, andi the casas more collectad baut ill hsarmonise wilshlis indignnut dennnciattions ,of
ini a-treatisa oui .the Dusias ni Carner-s, commtencing misa crimes ai iichi thoe mnin bal becs foand- guilty'.
at page 75. Tihe Qoeen's Bench wrould m-egarcd lIa Whenî Mr. Justice Crompton came todeliver jurdnient
depositans, und sec if île anidelnce sustainedthe fsud- up~sn these nies, mwhose ruffinism w-as cul>' exceededi
mng, and act aoâaordina·ly. ua af lise authorities bytheir. abominable sacr-ilege, lis indignation softened
citad iras in 2d Sirangé, 911, aud it was3 niat oui ai doan--wa will nat say' befao the strong feeling of Eang-
place ta observe, thar in lhe resent instance the jury' lish sympathy, for mIrai miigt. ba considaee as cuit-
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ing an imputation upon his inpartiality-and, instead which iwe are ln great part indebted ta the spolaneous into connexion with ail the lites of telegraphie des- closure of a strange superstition, upon ith top of le
of inflicting a punishment commensurate with the ho!- exertions of the Unvers. patch by their respective caps-Bergen, Stockholm, t Shakers'" holy m ontain." A space of about an acre
nousness of their crime, lie, in nearly every case, mi- In Germany the editors of lihe Deulsrhle Volkshalle Copenhagen, and St. P'etersburgh. This eastera arm is encompassel vitli a handsume board fence, and is
îigated the puaîishment assigned by law. Gleave, are made the depositaries of «sums of money addressed is, of course, te be constrncted by a separate and addi- covered with grass, which is taken caro cf as sedui-
who was convicted of trampling upon the cross, and "tu them from alt quarters," to sustain Dr. Newman tional capital. The British government approve of lhec otisly as il it occupied the 4întrc of some genleman's
who was described by the judge as having been "con- against hie persecutors. plan, anid many scientific and practical ien, te whom fine park, in front ofils loi\ly mnansion, anti where
crned lu ail thé outrages ; seen fnt only stirring the Holland is fnt less ready t respond to the Cali.- it has been subrnitted, entertain ne doubt of its suc- ail the world might see il. 'G hie east side of the
lire before Mr. Frith's house, where ail the aicles The Tjd,theCatholiojournalofAmsterdam, animatet cesG. We hope in the course of a week or two it enclosure stands a plain frame building, about 40 fcet
froim the liouse and chapel i'ere consumed, but also by the example of the Univers, "ardenitly desires ta seni you a chart of ils intended, route, wihlli partrculars long and perhaps 15 feet wide, one story 'high, andcoming out of the vestry which liad been broken into." take part in this hoàage rendered to our Church i aof plans, estimates, &c. Should this idea bc carried1 haing lwo entrance in front. This is occupied by
This prime mover received, indeei, the punishment of the person of Dr. Newman;)j appeals te ils renders out, anid we perceive noreasonxwhy itshould not, there the Shakers during a portion of Ithe time-devoted ta
iso years'imprisonment, with hord labor. for their support; and has already announced a first will be an almost instantaneous communication their aiual pilgrilag to tha place.-Towards lthe

But eompare Ihis with the sentencecon Mullian- list of subscinptions, amounting te four hundred francs. established behween nearly every principal place in southwcst cornar et the lat, and nearly opposite this
Mulligan the Irish Calholic, Mulligan coivicte nei- North Amnerica ant Europe. What wil the science structure, is a small oblong enclosure; 1he earth of

i:her of house-burning ner of sacrilege, but of "lman..and perseverance of the age allempt next ?" which is raised about a foot above hie surface. li thegltie ofhus-uig er fccrryingbut o"mausaugIter," of maislaughter ccntring la a generai JOHN MITCHEL AND THE EXILES. centre of Iis iliere fornterly stood erect a mîarble slab,
ro, fnot ta a special quarrel, in which deadly malice Letters hiavebeen receivedl in this city from Mitchel. The 1-lanoverian Government lias just published an the inscription upon wliiehi comietmorated the (dis-
might have instigateui the fatal blow, but in a general They breathe that lofty patriotismrand manhoo iwkich order forbidding all meetings of Anabaptists, and camnifiture and burial of ne less a personage than ithe
metlet, which chance, ratier than premeditation, so characterized the first and greatest felon. We are threateiing wit imprisonment any foreign mission- Devil hîimself, who was driven te titis spot by flother

brought hin and the alleged viim in contact. Whilst fhappy ta state tat le is in excellent henlth, and felas ary of that set, wc shall altempt o preacl in lthe Ain, Ite great foundress of Shakerism, and ils canon-
thi le Irish Papist," who migit have been sentencetid stronger than for many years previous. e is residing lanoverian turritory., ised Saint, antd who, beinîg fait fy cornered, was effeco-
accordimg to law t a few miionth's imprisonment, is vithlhis family ion a Jauge farmi, over fifty acr-es et - ____Of tualltai exoralseintofui t he very hauds of e " everiast-
1ransportedfor fiftcenyeurs,the3 house-huiner, lie cha- which is in a state of cultivaîion, and iere Éle lhero I The Austrian Liods contradicts the statement of t1g bis," where, se fat as the Shakers are concerned,
pel wreaker, the desecrator of Ihe cross, he wo trim- martyr expects ta eke ont bis term of transportatin General Georgy leig about bc lansferred olicthe li ias renainEl ever silice, and has eeasei froi
pled upon the sacred emblein of our coirmon salva- in raising -lheep and furnishing builer te hie culonists fortress ef Knfstein. le is te remain at Kiagenfurth. troubiir." (We ish we eould say as much for seme
tion; gels two yccrs' imprisonnîent, andils accompli- of Tai Diemans Land. Ms.T NitLi, Who,i it wii otlier "colifmnitiitlies" wo " fwtof.")
cas, Pe and Bitcry, who lai diiedhilm in the same be rebered, shares ier noble husband's love of ARTFUL DODEl tone was broken off near the grouni, several
sacriierons work ; wverie sien c each to l t n country and hi opeftI spirit is with im, and iin gnod> years sitice, by soume sacrehigious vaunails, and1 has
month's im-prisonmen1, givngu.il more marked conl- healh. Smith O'Briei lias givien up lis positionOf geFnemanfro Paris es he foclowing:-.I ever ibeen re-erectcd. ite visitors cati onrly sec
trasî to Ile puîtslînihmet intfl ipuni il the ut ntifoetunate tr t a Doltors familyhehath, lis li sillsa' throueh ei o th w w f te loyr's cf- whbure il was, by- what remains tif t in tilt' grenti.
Muf1igaaotiiuinilsrhlacprecarious stae as t nileed soe e o, i iih andi mu what senied l b I is lo commemorate tis reat ccrrencu in their

The ringleaders have i-ct escape'd. W il tc govern- more vital exercise iand exeing alhreimenti thait telia bod oitg a, negr h s the, nek il he age tîpoti titist y. tfat tes hakers niully
ment render its " bt assin'O fer tieir apprelen- di1t1il, sntpic! ioiotoiy of "' teachîing the young idea rt be a tfo a -
sion and punishimrtent ? i t-: imumt be."sattiejdge, iow te s The loreable John Marîtin tîiî1esides n beVro miouunî:edi lomv, o: perhaps an inexpessible are their cercmonies an that ocasion.
" but tuai som resplible i.nis ill co forwaruifnid lithi is frientd MlIche and teaches schoul. H'appy expediîous jtdge, haud disustil o s udduy; but The cousit mainily, however, in a sort of polkiig
and mention h[le inJividilsw w rn thev saw einigged seolars-yOu iver nî m ad: J n acuni t ie gbonylgen iæn n ques- atout the DeviPs Sepichre, mingied wi te oddest

in tose ior." W dout i. Th govrnmnt wlllion vwas ýoly ahredoll, as aq asm.Whiat Io1sing- in everherd in sn.astrange place and -al]inthu eW tuyu ii& VediiiLiil.'Te Igovcniutîw ii I - dia es lt flic irnaswr's rfac." lionn-; ou li.;;1 li a ititj.-l, as a 1_seilifî' tid 10 St;Cl)riiî- cihnIiistitatrngpaetiliaive no aid, and why shodtîlk !thîe/l inbahitats att Thdayisae thtitnk of t i di n u so i asked the dotr keep- manner cf anies, gesturing nd grimace-, expnessive,
in opposition o the knowI l h uf the goernîe? ' The gallant Kevin O'Do ierly is eganeul in a dis. er Ite m ilioe nof ilI n ldobl, of inliie jo over ite tinil diseamfitur of
-Dub-ineFreman, pensary at othwe, contiting his " sugical opera- "' 'lus .s the Cnt;band msen' w las.the an- Luis Sataitic Majesly.-1bany lgister.tians' "Sid tasition for ite yoimg uriutionis- iser; and oity showmg a encsily Io examne il,

insteati of breakintg crowns toe mending Ihem. lic wras kiLot enotughL t a t as i y etivtutmne.
THE NEWM AN i N ) ENITY FUND.i Anther item of riews i :these letters is cf partinliar In a iu', dit- oui, nre scatterd over Ite foor, i TAs.--e î

(r-cm /the Dcb/in Tdegravh.) ierest, more especialy to one c ioor exile f-ar away." an the aals and ulîg lhe cih, alltill inventions ro s ne sita r
'lic e of Thos. FI atcis Ma i e luas m -ciile t hin af r'g tCici h hadi bee t co ns e u from tim e to lu .,i e e cis uf 1r clsta t iTissio ltLu elîerp ise -

The Ministtei newspapers'iave lind fli baseniess a sutn, an id England arncter rebel,'for of couirse timhne by thosteuar'.tudians "W- While dlistrniiutug his ltracte ite day among elie
to atterpt to ciherk tite coi i;a f: funds for Ithe Cx- he baby is al ys" the dead image cf lis fathlier.'' ollicrs. litebces, at old w'itered iouan whito kept lier
pouses of Dr. Niwian:'.s puontiti. Tlitydesirei t We heartily congratulaie hlie escape feloi and Ithe h is a coimplet arunual of the we-apons of sug- house tote twenty years, tlu iun sht liked iem

1 trcis ani Ile penciiir. Sli, Iindo'tlth i-î'rlt i t iisec that illu strioIs imai, wh -" r s to hie Cato- exiles oun itis aceessin tol ir rankls. We lare Imp- giiiug ; tlt, ufertuaely, in ate coiiufusion. titIts, and lte prnehig. Site kdt iLu] l' i iuselo s rg-Ond. 7Ili ey ilesU 1noea-ui flie Clhurebi lili t htemt w ilh tr', imisoed for the p ta tate tuat Mnrs. Meacher wras in good liealh: Looiore yof ; hiae i shead bresedups er "il-giod. Theylrs g totore arut? er-war'ds!'"
rosis of lie ati. W iîi uts view, Ithe Mn g iso, thIe baby, ie is a fin litile foliw, and nanci a nur', Ciwitu a child ilmim!dlir Iwo i s and a liif. - ------------
Jlerald, fr iiistance,u afYelt- cnsider IL a r aeproaché H nmmet Fitzgerald .-N.M Y. Tuut Tellr. On tue ailer side ai' h- hio.w as the Trojan îure, INFORMATION W ANTED

ho lthe Cailîolic body, thaiit h <rathois aie subscrib- and fIild ih i s f igars. O tlie fioor lies u OF f rrctL BTTfÆR, atrad thiuce v-usm(t, ruir t.i,
ing te shtowi ihieir sym pathy 'ivlth a convicted libeller, lige ita CtoI tr(icetgre ithi Chiua silks ; in u!blie eyes, ail uiris, i ired comîueion. TIis cliki
and go s n te boast, tutiht Pro ants w onhi i-ever 11ivivA O cF Cosvacr, o.-Tlh very serious ob- jut beynd iiut ei, a pil ofcJ iou perfnratetd witht w: iss om is luiaters r t-te, AIet u d, the

think cf doing so. -ITose who say rthis weiilceknow, statle that seemtotl hinIder ait approach to iînifurmie y spils cf c-tioi. Jl, t is A h-ave ; beri ionveyen too
tha ail fiair mni, of all reil'us aund pltical paries, of d ile in Ithe Chr no-if igland, without a schs Thn'e c!d get:leman whi ecited my sympath f-t.r" . -. ut t'e laI. t. li-rc, ilnitare agreed, tha: ite cn uliainb D. ®Nman was i ltai body, unoi tI ts litaIlt lte questions Irst, m t ts le under tae fnlowig ciiret:mt- Is:d, ill Ite gracuy ecivett yI lis fther, M titAE

t for nublIishitu:g a bllibel,bit lo, defendmiig the CarLuti- hilkei la e iut e carliest d isussed¶ there are divi-isions stanices:- rae.
lie faith-ntic fo being ihe li-len cf Auhili, luit fir ami the professedthe ians of lie C]uirc]h. wlit l e waut 'uit f tin, ptintei bltk. iand stood like --- - ------ ---
being lector ouf the Calicie nltiversilv. This it is hîavu beau recogised argued abunt, undnotielid upn a hittuney k f iorE pt ebassu oin lte foti ofa car-J NOW OPEN AT OD:D FEJ'LLOWS' HALL
for wh iclh w-do eiend hini because w,-e km hitiiii tut for tiree luindred yVas. a iind whicit remain inow niui rige, fastened hv lis fet taln hinlis. le had fre-
le an innîoueiît sut lui'fferer for juslice sake, aditi desire te in teir essneite mtiha1i ey were- t firs. Coivocattion quemr1y passedl throntI-iXI hie >rabes, ttIa n mas w-ei knowna •.. r r
share witlh hiîsm, if iayi Le, ht lthe emes andi tle cat see- Ihtoi heUaltose ivisions; andio by siht 10 lite sohiers, nic notice eli iras ahvrays A  G A. N ) E X 1 I 1B I 'T I 0 N O F
rtown. The Governmtent paier gies oUN te stale, as a drive eiter panty eut af the comnionoitof cf ite Clurnch shwin-cg his ih, whiichi thley supposed ta be the SCITPTURALx
facit, that the expeise of thIe doece wias Iderayed by wouldi be lte ost ftal itritu i forl eoer party eannlImaofIhisco uiatry.
fite Cardinal Archbishop cf Westmintier, wiom il andl foir Ilie Chuitrhhit lersc!f. Bi, besides Ilte dI ithr- Ot net yIthe canIaoe la whli belonged wa rs Comtprisintg a hrgu Colection

tîeclares tIo have enonuis, wealhli. Theire liaere teieStn amnntig whameut ar ueuneratlv enldu o lrthlox stoppedbtl'y a crowdi at' uth 'luaie gate. T 'mre was a grand orlnTTfll'ME flITt ir r,tmo distinct and, v feur,inni n.teisbieinalf Tl'eClinuniiuis i avait 'iri tt chos oyels a s, the vocal put beig Pe- xUES E 1 Oilit- mina li' 'i l fy ls l( als lq vc lla aEInglish Bishops, and te Cardinal Iraming (fer, et,j aItie te nicn iwth pnd inthoworshipahdym- borueI by ite drivers aîtid cartnet, lthe instrumental Excuted by Mrs. of Boston.
are even poorer than(i tose cf Jeland (forhe hdnd wat sisfies lheir by
hliey lave a iandfuiil of persona ini easy circumsance religiotus conscionu essthere is the'wildest possible The itegre, liomever. never spoke a word. fils T Br I A L O F C H R I S T
their flocks are, beyond coiparisn, less umons) i disaeemetî as o points iof doctrine; buit hliey prefer goodi behiaviourt udelig-htethe si is whic hieldl uhim1 Before Pontins Pilate,I the Governor f Judea, andand iii this par itiularscs wc alive ascerittme îlta lier lu anuy other commtîuilon, because ofIl he very laxily as art txaIp!le itohe crowd. Caiplias, tht iHighl Priest. A spleididci group ofic expentises (wlhich Ithe Cardimal could nt icmoraie haro and iindleiitiiness of fien exactions in these malters. " Loutk ai hlie biek ficlola," tley sai, C sec iow ]riestls, Soldiors, Scribes, &c., corn-isingmet thatn Dr. Nermnt) wee drefyed by roniey My of th mot learmned of lite Clergy ane suppnsed weil lie behaves I liravo, niger, bravo !" TeIity-ve Figues.

wichll Dr. Newmtlan wveas obligled to borrow at interest io bu ii lite samie sltate of mind. Noi, while hg e showed a -erfectnto their applause.mitict Dr Newit:iu mas bligsci li - iîîuîs lI situ-e']a pouko: uut]i.c. uie l iltrin apiauo. CHIST 3LEITTLELT]'LECI-HDREN
for thiat prpomse, an tat:it he ilas tainomens (excepti are allowed 1nritni quiet-wiie a geleral conîsent " ily frieud," said a clk ati lhe barrier, jtinpirg CHRIS E ESSGA L 1 C
tlIse furnished by the liberality of Ite hIul te d- to the aitinal fnrn af reliuioin is al thtat is implied upoin Ithe ftort-boar'andti sinppiag ur sable frii J E S U S D) E A D
firay- cfther meest or p al. Te mina ntt flie- by adherenctoa te lnational Church-all sneh m th shIl derci. m- Irereally utitchobliigedI to)o." A beautiful and imposing Scete, comprising 5Figures

Itoods Ofitieeraldo 'ly shwcr ttc rage otf the pese adhere ta il, niid ils power fo giood is, ire believe, Oit, surprnise ! thleshnlierlie rttilei. The Olicer was CiRIST PRAYINP ON 'T-JE MOUINT OFcutors, at finding tlai the chariy itan piiety of lito greatly increased by theirii adherenet bît a t t lewidere; heu suntled the fuioutnanu allover and O y
Cathtles treateiIun oliverc r victimi ou iof heir iake is articles more aexicitndi moue binding tupon ifoidf le mras ade of mctal, anti tus ls ! as is skiil IST *sUPrril-o 171: S. iO fI UPON rurE
hands. Butm- wesinceetly blieve thai ilin teimalice Ilhe consciences of iidiv'idual memiubars, and1 cite if iwoulid hold oIlf the very bst coimrabani liquor, durIawn •l SPi VU
luas overshot itselt-ila tliey lianve served te cause two results appearsimminent--either the Chiurich wi, frei hiIot.
of tue Chiurchi whichi ilti'ey hlicghi ta <rnst iun the b carnowiitls asis, lose Ithe holdi il hias at preseit Thlie juicy mortal was seized at ontce, and carried AdirietA lttauince-25 Cents. ChîiIren, 12 Cents. Forperso af this illustnions man. Thte stubseniplion i iînpio a lttare andti stil mo1e influaîenuial portion of tue Tmff iiriurupli. Sehools iii a body lJali-priéeI.spreadmg, not only li England c ireland, but i comu ityIui :i or lis unthteolgicaportion of the om- Tie irst nit lthe revenne ipeople drankt up bis d-: p0î et'ry diuujftont 10 rrn. la 10 p.France and Germaniy and, we ,Ie:peet seul to hear, lit miily wiiillI insist upou raising is voice in coinvoca- sholdens, anti lie was oon bleid to tiethl. Lt is itow _Openveryy m0a.m.o10p..
Amenica. EBrnv'ry man whoi contnibuties anythmig to Iion, and every proposilion tlat hie Criiich reposes on iearly si cycars sittce lie lest allIte moisture of hfis
il bie h b dramcnî neaer to ithe Catholic Churci of mvili coiîe ileto discussionflunieiexisenecfCeciSysiiattmasreue']Itea Ysilat. GROCERIES, STGAR, &a. &c.
England, atid lie will, morenver, féel ii ils owin per- lu Ithe rZeeiation cf itnfanîts by bap;tisrn. These per-son, anti, tietefre. i lests IiklIy lt forget lie ut n- ,sors lfuige, îot ihout jusic t i t nationaltSTEASverS rJAVA COFFE, PCKL ,1 gjfotJu tce Jit fSuret-i.lfrretalateîs fact (conlesse evei by the 'iïcs, land which, Clttirch is goutoa reconitituiteitielaf, it must «e so A QUEER PROTESTANT SECT. AU , IS A, nIn ai nsstnent ouotthierefore, we imagine few vii tiae the andatity la upan the hona ide bellet cf the nationî; tht il thu At the dislacea nabuttt rue lIf mile fron the vil- JOUN PHELAN
cleny), litat boct Caalie ai] 1>nd Protestant justice siatis is te b disturbel no limit cai be amlowed ho the lage of tite Shakers lu Carlntrbury, N. Il., thre is ta Mfointreil, August 20, 152.
is ntt me cexpected in a i lis tribunal. Upn discussion of constituent principles in anypnibeciUcenti Ini a pastuie,ffrc;aî au>- piible racd, a

you, Pretestants of England-pn our boasted er- but liere nust be perfect frecedon of speech, perfect marble stone in leiglt about seven feet, whici ras F R A N K L I N H O U S E,miule, once called spotiess, but otless notwu n m-u lfredom i ldecisioin, and the questionî liti must be in brougit froi Lebaionut,, N. Y., the liead quinra of the
-upon your mworl-hind institutions, -nt upon hlie soinmewia thitis form-icl virtu of wiat common Silsers, about six years since, and erected by special Y M. P. RYAN & Ce.
Freat Oratonict. fuibns the sitame nI lite lae evelIs.- belief abomutihe universe, is mniaker, and our relations ,comaniud of leaven, as an object cf urslip by hlie TITS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is qittited oit
''lie Cathiolies of le wiori ire subscribiig te redresns t it and to ehni, are w'e English, a nation, and otal an holyi ainoitite lchiens of Ihis inaivel sect antd ihecir de- King and Williimin Streets, ani i- its corte prtximîiu to thae

wrougs inflicted b)' lte injîsatie anti partiality Cf your aggregation of mere uyers anti sellers ?" Soner or. luaid followens. The devotiau nd itis stona, Banks. tc P>st ilce and îhe W'iarves, an] iu nei iorhood
judges, and the fai lse ood of your Juines. later, mme i magine. evenso nwite would be the queinconusists of kineling, inmbliing, wailiig, singing, danc- for e aisur dsura b

Iwlich Convocation woud f ind ilself acaled upon 10 ng and otherli nuies t niumiierous1Io mention, whicht THE FURNITURE(Eu?-a Ic le ùb/e.> Jsolve, f it once entered uapon Ithe discussion of theoln- so for eiy rmini the specalor of ltle wositp of lite
We are deliglted lto see liati ft srbsriptions for glcal doctrines ; unless, itideed, long before hlit period Ililoos, Ihat lie can hardly persunade imself that lie sntly naE, and Lf supeir quaiy.

D)octor Newanaîu are likely lo hebeath very genral if affairs, men came to the conviciion that the Church is in America. Will bcal tiltilis su ed t Clt Delthrouget out Christento t , and very iandsomre mu teirthey mmeu-e seecinîg t onstitute was tlere alrcady, by 'I'he Shakers of Lebanon have teir "ioly mon- narkets ucacn ailbrd.ic
aununt. England, as is fiing--we eau hardly say the very factoi cf those ecommon beliefs-that itleso tain" situaied aboutI lwi miles from their principal HORSES tttul CARRIAGES win i e in reaicness tut thesets.t ie example, because alier conttries lave not werre the movin2 and formative forces of sociely, and vilage, up to which they inake a formai piigrimage StetminboaIts and Raliay, to6 carry Passengers to and from the
waited for an example h bc set.uhem-but lakes upon being actual living facts, needed le adherence by once a year, to wo-ship calter their fahIioi.f Tîey T ree of ch:harseif ilite sitae c bfameilletistaluai telie.-tua lvin EOJS mii e OENE) o tieuihionenMOofTh e of burthen which belongs to her--subscription nor statement upon paper, but cere ever go up le familles," each family cmprising anc cf tti, instant.
As the.Dubhn resolutions of last weel very properly f indîing their genuine expression in lie cutward and the three distinctlu "orders" lit miwhich the "comn- NOT.
expressed it, Londion is lthe centre oIf hIe îmovenît, inwvard life, iiiî1he policy, Éth commerce, the literature, nity" is dividei-The aholy place" is localtd upon NOTICE.and il au impulse be necessary, iut fisrorn.tha centre and the art of thlination.--Speciator. the top of one of le highest pals ef te picturesque The Undersigned lites titis opportunity of returnig thank
the impulse oughît te su g; and fromLondon accord- ani farfaeci " Berkshie Hils," anti commands oe ta is numeruis F-ends, for tht patrona towed ce tiru
ingrhy whahever encouagement cau hie .givert 19 the ai ltha msost aming se-onin viw* eee during thc past tîree yenr-s, anid lic hopes, by diligent attenitim
aiubcriinsc lroeedng The Cardiial Archbishop TrLttunAPl TO E;ncu-E.-Thte Landan correspond- bebeldi. In.ue dit-cmion thme Catskili Mounatains are Mancto Mnen G, conmunceo M. sam .RYN

ofWsmseatiadressedi te all bis Chergy a.cir- ent cf the NationalIn/eigenucer mnakes ibis announce- seen tomwering to lthe clouds; andi mith a glass ini a Montreal, May 6, 1852. M. P. RYAN.________
cular callmut upon them to creite rontributionis cf ment:--" Wea vesterday heard lthe paticulars of a clent day lthe Hudttson river miay. ha seon fer 30 or -40
lthe FaaIu tcîvartis deofrayiung tha oxpensos o f lthe newr anul very promisîng project ta establishu a submna- miles ef ils coutrae balow ithis city.-Lebanonî Springs, NE W EOOKS( AND NE W EDITIONS,

lante triai. A comumilteea been liourmed to carry.eut tine tlegraph beatween Great Brtitain citan hecontient- au'] alilthei:rvihcinage cf nearliy unequmalledi pastoral JUST PUTBLTSHED AN» FOR SALEtitis put-pose. Tho Earn cf A rundîei anti Surrey anti ef North Amer-ica.. The transit line cf titis tleegraph scencry, are sptead out catie foot ai lthe hîill towardis BY T11E S1 3SCR1the Ohemahier de Zuineta bave been appointîedtreasur- wiii ha, thrnouglhout, its colte length, as wnell as ils lthe wmesl. E-astwrdiy lier lub iin iewthe becautiful BY THE SUBSCRIBERS.
ars to.tae fandi' an'] by ami advertisament in anthtîer commeancementî andtis termination, on a routa wiclh village cf Pittsfie&d-onùe et lthe tural gants of Massa-colummn we sec that thue Very' Rev'. Dr. Whitty, Vient- ne former projeat.has licon alutietito. The ebstacles ebiuseuts--encircled wlith ils fine lar-ms, anti diohlti .
Genetralandi Proves: of te diocese, acts ats secretary la its execution arc few' and.easlily surmounîtd. .Cane- wit.h largn rgcso, whcacosri sutin Cte onv eationBy etr MhoReniaia.i)o lthe commnittee. As evidlene et the 'al! for digtefnl calculatios bave benmae yhich showi ltat the shoto e lakes, or "lponds" as îtey ealit the Cobbett'i Legaciies tuo Parnsi urid Laborens (beingWrkc lab theiiocere cf Westuminste', wre.may point to axpense ill, not exceedi ene-faurîi peurt of the iost 'ç cnet ltere." B3eyond .tower-lime meiuntains lu the iSine. mutile .sor of the-efomaton)
Tsington, wnhere, at the raquest cf lte Rev. r. Oake- moedenate preceading estimale. Tue liability .to.acei- v'icinity af Williamstowvn, North Ada.ms, anti aother The Spiriltiof thue Nation, anti other select Paliticaltloy, sme cf lte letndmig Cathbisc cf lis counegation dent anti derangemant milllie very' s-ml, and:w-mhen villages lu thai regien. Tewartis the south-wvest lies Seongs. Bmy lthe Wite±rs cf the Dubina Newnspapèr.liane undartaken ta raise subsenpptions, and amongst the>' do contu lthey' catn be casily and pr.rmptly' reme- a portion of lthe raio>' of ttc Honîsatonia, andi ai sera- Press; 18moe., Inmshn; pniaecelyi

bbe poorer parttof the flock a pennyt> celeotian is.baing dicd. Titis. prajeot inilt uite envery point in Norlth rai points lime river, liane scarely larger titan a tes-- Mo-re's Irnsh Mal ae wnhi' askeei hof bIifa e
uttade, uinderthe patronage ai Our Ladiy anti St. Johna, Americua.ijb crery' oint it Eirope whiichis laut pro- peotable milt.streamn, sparkles mu tua sun, as it flairs T le Sr ofîie BPasho eptgroas. E .j FuR Io

The. n~agest. seul racohed b>' the e eoine telegraph; anti an easternt n its course towards Long Island.Sound. . D.e. ok e ihp Eni& d 5 osD ,E & C .,
Tlla eneh sbseipîlns arc also proceeding liber- am f the prjected submar).pe telegraphî will brn Suci, inif, the speni scn sp-n ou»e onrfNteD & St Frni Xa& o Stet£30, hniîg, areai>gbianlrieeadyorbtaeatinsafiNsewy, wforn,'teheruno.titionsistoc lNerweaeyd,,Sswleesand Denmtnarksradan-dottussiauIy2f
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AGENTS FOR THE TRUE WITNESS.
.A zandra,.-Mr. D. M'Gilis.
lylmer, C. E.-Mr. Jas. Doyle.
Beauharnois-II. lBogte.
Brantford, C. W-Mr. John ComerTford .
Bylown.--Mr. Eldward Bi:urte.
Biuckingiam.- Mr. John Starre.
Criton.--A. E. Minmarqnet, Esq.
Careteon, R)is-goche, &c.-Ilev. F. X. Tesiesr.
Chamby.-Mr. John Huckott. .
Cornwvail, C. W-Mr. A. Stiart MoDonald.
Counies of Kauraska and L'Islet.-Revd. L. A.

Bourrot.
Dewitteille.-Mr. James MJver.
J)undas Con/.-Mr. Alex. McDonald, (Icl).

astern Townsaps.-Mr. Patriek }Iaelcett.
Kingston.-Mr. Jeroîniah Meagher.
L'Orignal, Qt'awa,-Rev. Mr. Byrne.
Msat, C. 1V-Mr. Thonas Fitzpatrick.
Norwood.-Rev. Bernard J. lliggins.
().hzawa.-Rev. J. B. Prolx.
Pemnbroke, C. W-Mr. Thomas Leo.
Perth, C. W.-Tr. John Doran.
Peterbor''.-Mr. T. M'Cabe.
Petit Rocher, N B.-Rev. E. J. Ducmphy.
Percé and Vicinilî-Rev. Mr. Gingras.
Piclon, C. W-fev. Mr. Lalor.
Prescot, C. V.-R. Whito, Esq.
Quebec.-Mr. Mathew Enright, C St. Amable Sireet.
Shierbrooke.-Mr. Thomas G rifiith.
Sorel.-Mr. D. M<Cantby.
St. Ttomas, C. W.-Mr. Patrick Babier.
St. Remi.-MIr. Hutght M'cGill.

/hree-Rivers.- . John Keetnan.
2iguish, P. E. L-Rev. Mr. M'Ityro.
orn/o.-Mr. 'Thomas Hay.es.
fUïlliamstown-Mr. Michael Ilunan.

NES\ B OCKS,
JUST PUBLSHED BY TE SUBSCRUIERS ,

-ROME and the ABBEY. 13v the Authoress of Ger- . n.
alMine. A Tale of Conscienice; 12ino., of412 pages,
piper, 2e 6d; nuislin, . . . . . 3 9

LIFE of CHRIST, and His Apos s. Translatedi
from.the Frenchli, byr Mrs. Saidlier; ite 12th and con-
cluding Numiîber, price, . . . . i 3

TH E SPÆWFE. By Paul Peppergrass, Esq. ;part
3M . . . 1 3

MOORE'S MELODIES. complete, with Music, ant
accompaniments. By .ohnl Stevenson, . .10 0

SADLERf'S New Edition of the CATHOLIC FA-
MILY BIBLE; part 2, . . . 1 3

ESSAYS and REVIEWS on Theology, Polities and Social-
isn, bv O. A. 13ROWNSON, LL.D. One vela:me, 536 pagies,
royal I2no., pritied on flne paper, boutd l tlie fllowing
stylos-Cloth, Slheep, E ia, Lrary.

alot, exra, . . . . $1 25
THE FOLLOWING OF CHRIST. Newr translation,

with te approbation of
† NICHOLAS, Cardinal Archishop ef Westminster.
† JOHN. Archbishop of New York.

Now and elegai mcdilion, prititei on lhe linta paper, wi nh a
slndidcsel frontispiece, 600 pages, Iino., and boutni in

t e folointig styles:
Cloth, plain, . . . . $0 50

,, gih edgs, . . . u 75
Inaitation nurocco, git edges, . . 1 00
Mor.extra, . , . . 150
Mor, super extra. bevelled, . . 2 00" We know not the author of this new translation o ite

Imitation, but ils eriots catinnot be doubted, siice il ttas ob-
aitetd tue sanctian orf tîht higlict atbiihoritv, not oni iii ecle-
stestical m-tters, but in scholarship and taite-Cartdinal \Vise-
man.î-Dublin )Reviewî.

Thiis il the fiesi elition of the FOLLOIN- OF CIST
cvr printed o ithis side olte Ailaitlic. Ever Catholic,
wheier old or young-, slîould have a copy of this Trreasure ofr
a Book.
A SALVE FOR THE BITE OF THE BLACK VIPER.

Trailtaed froim ithe Frenchof Abbie Martiiet, Aulior o
<Religion in Soievy," by Judge Barry. Paper. Is 3d;
Muslan, ls 104id.

SKETCHES OF THE LTE AND TIMES OF THE
R11-lT REV. DIL. FLAGET, first ]Bishop of Louisville.
By1 Bislop Spulding. 12nmo., 408 pages, 53.

A TRATISE ON GENERAL CONFESSIONS, Is 3d.
-D. & J. SADLIER & ro.,

Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Street.

P. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
HAVE REMOVED

To the Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis
Xavier Streets.

BLANK BOOKS,
COMPRISING Ledgers, Journals, Letter, Day, and Cash
Iooks, substantially Bound. Only OINE SHILLING AN) TrrEE
PENCE TUE QUIRE.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Streets, Montreal.

NÔTICE.

THE Subecriber beg le vc to inform his friends and the public
in general, that h lhas REMOVED frein No. 99, St. Paul
Street, to No. 154, Notre Dame .Street, where lie vi[ carr on
his beinscs WHOLESALE AND RETAIL of DRY GOOS,
both TAPLE and FANCY, and would direct cthe attention of
COUNTRY MERCHANTS to visit bis STOCK befonm pur-
chasing elsêct'here.

Liberal Credit will b given.

Montrel, May 19, 1852.
ROBERT MciANDRE W.

'i

I - .,~. -

- -- -n rr,%r tn' rirrfl nnr~ rut: r

EDWARD FEGAN
las constant/y on hAand, a large assortent of

BOOTS ,AND SIHOES,
CHEAfP FOR CASH,

232 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

MONTREAL IMARKET PRICES.

Whôat -

Oats, -

Barley,
Poas, -' - -

Buckwhle'at, -.

Potactos, - -
PBeans, American
Beans, Canadiat
Mutton, - -

Lamb, -

Vea], - - -

Beef, - - -
Lard, - - -

Chose, - -

Pork, - - -

luttor, Fresh -

Butter, Salt- .
Honey, - -

Eggs, - - . -

Fleur, -. -

Oatmnoal, .. ..

e, tonc)

NEW CATHQLIC .WORKS,
FOl SALE, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

BlY THE) SUEBSCEIBEES.

Rooks can be sent by Mail to" auiy pdrt of Canada, at a
ho/ .enj the'dunce.

Religion in Societ awith an introduction b the Mo stP. d.
rev. Dr. Htirliîce, Archbisop of NevYrk, 2 vols, 7 6

Protesantism ii Caîholicity Compared, by Bahmez, 10 0
The Catholie Pulpit, in musfin, . . -. . i 3
Bossuett's History of the Variations of the Protestant

Scet, 2 Vol$.,.. . . ...... 7 6
Lite of St. Patrick, St. Bridget, & c.,.. .. 2 6
Sick Cals: cfrom the Diary of a Missionary Priest; by

the Rev. Evdward Price, 18 mio. muslin - - 2 6
This is one of the iost interosting and instructive

books that buas been publislied in some vears.
Nos.13, 4 and 5 oft Ie Life of Christ, is 3d each.
The Urnited Siates Cathohiu Alnanac for 1852. . . I 1loi
Reflections on Spiritual Subject., and on the Passion,

bv St. Alphonsus Ligouri, . .... . 104
Colubkill's Prophcies,
Pastanini's J-istoryof the iChtrei,. .. ... 3 9
Tie Bible agiinst Protestantisi, by the Riglht Rev. Dr.

Sheil. . .. . . . .. .2 6
Tales on tihe Sacranents, by the Authoress of Gerald-

dine, . . . . . . 2 6
The Sinter's Guilde, by the Rev. Francis Lewis of

Grenatda, . . . . . 3 9
Catechivin of Perseverance. by Ao lenGatime, . I 10
J.orctio, or the Choice, h Geo. If. Mies, Eis q., . 2 6
The Gevernes., or the elfects of Goodi Example, . 1 10]
Pose of Tairmebniurglthb Canon Schnidt, . . I 104
Devoions o lie Sare leart. of Jestis, . . 2 6
The Eucharisliu iontl, or Thiry-onc days' propara.

tion for Comimnion, . . . . i 10i
Protetatt Converted by lier Bible and Prayer Book, Z 10J
Exercise of Faith impessible, except in the Catholio

Churchn... . . .... .... 10
Protesiant Objections, or Proicstants' Trial by the

Writtei Waord1,t , . . ... . 10
Farniliar linstructions on Matrinony, by Rev. M.

Vanria . . .n, . . . .'. . . . 104
The Lenon Moenitor, or Reitetions on hi Gospel for

every day,...... .. . 104
The Ofilice if'Ho! Vek, (in Latin andi Euglish) . 2 6
Tihe Wav vof Salvhiion, by St. Alphonsus Ligour, . I 10.
Visii te t hUletscd Sacramnt, by dl, . i 10i
Tie Sinnei"sr Coiver'ion, by Frantcis Salazar Si., . 1 6
The Spirilumil Combal.. ..... .. 1 3
The Devout C!omsismicani, iy the Riev. P. Baker, . 1 101
The les tof thIi Rosary an Splar, viii tihe Sta-

tions~ of cte Cross,......... . ... .i S
Lessons for Lent, . . . ... .. I 10
The Novena n St. Francis Xavier,. .... 7.
The Goklti Manial, ( lie lrgcst and best Praver Book

in the E nglish lagîa-e.) In it -vilL bcittund al
the devotions ta ane us groal use-suchu as the
Novenas of St. Patriel, S. Francis Xavici, st.
Theresa, &e. Also Fiflv-one Litarnies., The Office
of te Blssed Virgits, Tie Olice of the Dead, The
Ma nuner ef Adniisuerina ite Satraments, The Sa-
tions of ihe Cross, The Gospels for Stindays, &c.
18io. of 1041 p:ges, fitely prinied and elngaitly
illustrated. at prices f-omt 3$. td. to 50s.

Haydac'ls Folio ite, with notes to every verse, in 2
vols., beautifiullv lîlsirated. or thce low price of

0s currncty-the publisher's price being .£3 3s
sber!inîz.t

AAreler's Serntii.-; . ..... . 6
Gahait's Sermîon's..... .. .Il 3
MclCarthir's Sermuon's.......... . . .. . 1 S3
Bmoîîuab Se rmn's, 2 vols.,. . ... 17 6 .
The Dilieece etveen Temporal and Eternal . ; 3S
The Little Cilice of ite Blessed Virinî, . . 3 i•
Memorial of a Christia Life, by Lewis o Grenade, 3 142
ALICE R1ORDAN, the Blind Man's Daughter, by Mr11s. J.

Salier, 12 I of e280 pages, in muislin; price U3d.
W LV BURI<E, or theo Iris1 Orphtan in Anerica, by Mrs.

J. Satiier, miuon. museim pnece is 3d.
The DUTY of a C RISTIAN TOWARDS GOD, te which

is aidded Prayers at Mass, and tic Rulis cf Christian Peihe-
nes:, translatd froin the French by Mrs. J. Salier, 12nt o
400 pages, hali h'ound, Ie 10d; in muslin, 2Z s6. Ten
thousand of i is work hsl been sold within a year.
TItis ised as a iientdin; Book in the Schools ofthe Christian

Brett I L b an ad.mirable book of instruction for parents as
ivell as Iliir liillite.
The ORPIAN oft IMOSCOW, or île Young Governess, (tRih

thousand), rnsted froi he Frenchby Mus. J. Saiier,
8io, 400 pages, aviit Rife sotel enugravmiig and an illuminated

titic; price 2-sl"it.
The CASTLE of ROUSSILLON, or Quercv in the Sixteenth

Century, (fourlih tehouisant, tranusaledi froin the French bv
Nrs. .J. Sad'ier, ISto, twithi uni uienraving aid an illinminateid
title, to matcite Orphan tofMoscw ;" price 2s 6d.

BNJAMIN, or the Purpil of the Broîhthers of the Christian
Schouls, tranusate frn liom the Frencl by Mrs. J Sadlier,32muo,
imluslin ; prite ls dl.

Tht Devin t Souil, Iv lhe Very e. B. Patnani, s 101.
Thie Catholir OlfUiig, by the Rt. Rev. Dr. Walshu, et from

7.,; iti liQo .
Cobeltltl's listnorv of the Reforamation, 2 vols., boundi «aon,

(Nev Edit iln), 3s 911.
Tut'. Cu rî tursc-ron', guiding men te their eternal

salvuatin, by lev. [. Parsons, S. J., Us 3M.
Titis la i b o whii avici shtuIld lie in ecrv fanilv. t Lwas

wnitrien mor ilianitwo hu'Id ugred yearsa o, and has gone
thiroetgi iîtnn erabiliditionss ~iieI. ,ni] tbsgn
Spiritiml Exorcsees of St. Iginalitus.
Ligouiri's Prepartion for teath, 2s i.

Do. on the Comman<nents and Sacrainents, ls lOJtl.
Sketches of the Earlv Caîholie Missions in Kentueky, 3a. OU.
Lctures out the Doecirines of tise Catholice Citrcht, by the Rt.

'ev. Dr. Salding.
Festival of the Ptosarv, and other Tales on Commanrments,
WarîPs Cattos, a Salirpon the Rbefhrmatior, 2 6d.
Pope aid Mnguire's Discussion, (New Editirn), 3S 9d.
The Catholie Choir Boock, price reducedI to los.
The Caliolic Harp, do t Is lOd.
Butcer's Lives of he Saints, (Cheap Edition), 4 vole., 24.

DO ['ie Etiiion, Iîlustrated, with 25
Steel Engravings, and Four llluminated Tides, at frem
35S te 0Os.

Douay Bibles, aI froom 5s o 50s.
Douay Testamnent.', ut front is 1jd So 3a 9d.

JUST R.CElvEn BY THE 8SUDlsCRIBERs.

Travels in Tartr, Tiibet, and Chita. By M. Hue, s. d.
Missionry Priest ; 2 vols., illustrated, price, . 8 O

Anothor Edition, in 2 vols., without ihe illuisirations, 0 O
Thlî Ceremionial, ir mthe ise ofalhe Churches il Imthe

United States, with an explanation ofthe Cerceo-
nies, - . • . . 5> O

Manîual o Ceremonies, . . . 2 6
Explunation f the Ceremonies, . . . 103
Blanche: a Tale Translaîtd frein thse Frenech, . I 3
The 'Spemwife;' on, the Quteen's Secret, by [ho

Authnir et Shundyv Maguiru,-Part 1, . . i S
Valentinme McClutclsiy, tîuelrishi Agen't; torether withî

lIme Plous Aspirations, Permissions, Viontebsafe-
mania, anti other sanctifiedi privilege et Scolomon
McSîimne,na Religious Attorney'. Bl Wm. Carlecon.
I2mn. cf 408 pages, in II usslin, . . 3 l1]

(This is a Newr Edition o! Carleton's celebratd Work. It
us, wvicthout exception, tise most correct lte et Trisht Lite
eyer wrnitten. AIl cris hanve nul rend Uie {>ork should doeso.)

Catechtism et tise Chnistian Religion, beintg a comt-
naetdiumî et tise Catechuismn et ttpelier. By [ho

ev. S. Keennîn, . . . . S 9
Tise Prestitn Chris-tan sting btefeo cte Judg;-

mout Sont et Christi By thse R1ev. J. Ferry, . O '74
ALse, JUisT RF.cEtVEDi,

A large assortment et Holy Water Fonts, fleadis, Religious
Prints, &ce. Anti a fresh supply cf [lhe Portrait et Plus Ui X.,
ai onsly 5s. '

•D. &c J. SADLIER & Ce.,
Cesruer cf INotre Dame anti St rancis

Xavticr Streets, Moitrrel.
.June 14, 1852.

Montreal, October 9, I851.

o''? THE TRUEffWTNESS ANDIATHULIU Un-ItUINIULB.

F. McKEY,e
83 St. Paul Street.

REMOVAL.

DYEING BT. YST E AMI!!!'
JOHN M<CLOSKY,

Silc and Wollen Dyer, and Scourer,
( F Ito M BELF.A S T , )

HAS REMOVED Io No. 38, Sanginet Street, north corner
of the Champ de Mars, and a littile off Crtig Street, begsto 
return his best thanks i the Public of Montreal, ani the sur-
routnling coutntry, for thie krU inanner ma which he has bcen
patrotized for (lie last cigh. yenrs, and now craves a continu-
ance of the uisae. H1e aishles to state tiat he lins now pur-
chnsed his trerent place, where ie has buit a large Dye leouse,
and as lie has fitted il up by Stean on the biest Ainerican
Plan, lie is now rdcav to do anything in his wna, ti moderate
charges, aniid with ilespatch. Ife wvill dve ail kinds of Silks,
Satins, Velvets, Ca es, Woollens, &e. ; as aiso, Scouring ail i
k inds u' 1 Sit n oollett Siawîl, Mllaorece Window Curtains,
Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyd and Watered. Ail kinds of
Stains, sucli as Tar, Pamit, Cil, Greasu, Irots Moula, Wmie
Stains, &c., carefuîlly extracîel.

EryN. U. Gictis ipt subject to te claim cfo the owner
twelve ionthîs, and no longer.

Moitreal, August 18, 1852.

DI. THOMAS McGR.ATIH.

Surgery, No. 33, McGill Street, Montreal.
December 16, 1851.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,
Chief Physician e] tc Iotel-Dieu Ifcspital, amnd

Professor mn t he School of M. of M.,
MOSS 'lUILDINGS, fND iHOUSE BLEURY STREET.

Medicine and Advice te the Pour (gratis) froin 8to9 A. M.;
i to 2, and 6 t 7 P. S.

DEVLIN & HER3ERT,
A DVOC A TES,

No. 5, Liutle St. James Sinrel, Montreal.
D. DEVLTN,
ALEX. IERBERT.

February 13,_1852.

il. J. L ARKIN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 21 Little Saint James Street, Montreal.

JOHN O'ARRELL,
ADVOCATE.

Office, - Garden Street, nczt door to the Urseline
Convent, near the Court-House.

Quebee,lsMay 1, 1851.

M. D01IERTY,
ADVOCATE,

Corner of St. Vincent and St. Thérèse Streois, iii the
buildings occupied by C. E. Bell, N.P., Moutreal.
Mr. D. kee-ps an Olice and has a Lawo Agent at Nelsoville,

in thetMissisquoi Circuit.

FOR SALE.
THREE IUNDRED OIL CLOTH TABLE COVERS.

JOSEPH BOESE, Manufacturer,
Sep. il, 1853. 25, College Street.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets,

opposite Vie olI Court-Bouse,
HAS constantly on liand a LARGE ASSORTMENT o
ENGLISIH and FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHJES, &c.

THOMAS PATTON,
Deacr in& Second-hand Clothes, Books, 4-c. 4-c.

BONSECOURS MARKET, MONTREAL.

WILLIA-M CUNNINGIIAM'S
MARBLE FACTORY,

BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

WMN. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer ofWIIITE and ail other
kincs of MAiRBLE, MONUMENTS, TOIBS, and 'GRAVE
STONES; CHLMNEY PlECES, 'TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., wishes to interna the Citizens of.Montren and is vicinity,
that anv oft ho above-mcntioned articles they may want wii b
furnish& lthemc of the biest saterial and of tihe lbet workman-
shi», and on teris that will admit of no competition.

.B3.-W.C. manufactures l)e Montreal Stone, if any per-
son prefers them.

A great assortment of White and Colored MARBLE just
arrived for Mr. Cunninghai, Marble Manufacturer, Bleaury
Street, aear lanover Terrace.

Motrenu, March GJ, 1852.

1 ý 1

Mn s. R E IL L Y
MIDWI E.

The Ladies of Montreai arc respctfuilv informied that, in con-
euence of the late fire, MIRS. REILLY las REMOVED to
e use occupied by Mr. Jos Lo iay, as a Paint anti

Colouir Store, Opposite ite HzOT DIEU Nunnery Church,
Ne. 154, S-r. AUL SrEET. .

Montreal, July 3, 1i82.

TOBACCO. SNUFF AND CIGARS.
THE Undersigned bas constantlv on hand a choice assrctment
of the abotve artcile, to which fie respectfuly invites tse 'at-
tention of Town and Country Marchants. v

:ý ï

OKSA CAN BE SENTIY MAIL) TO ANY PART
OF ANADA.

NEW CATROLIC BOOKS,
(LONDON EDITTONS),

JUST RECEIVED ATSADrSIERS' CHEAP CASh
BOCK STORE.

More's Catholici; or, Ages of Faith by Kenelni H.
Digb ; complete in3 lrge Svo. vols., . £4 o o

The Paith of Catholits, confirmed by Scriptures and
attested by the Fathers. Compiled bv the lev.
. Beringion, and the Rev. J. Xwk. Ievised and

Enlarged by the Rev. J. Waerworth. 3 vols., 1 10 o
Compitiain or, the Meeting of the Ways of t iCo-

tiholie Church. 5 vols., . . . .. 2
Evidences and Doctrines of the Catholie Church, by

Arclibishop Macnie, . . . 0 i
Life o st. Jane Frances De Chantal, 2 vols., . O 1 O
A Treatise on Chancel Screens and Rod Lofis, &c.

by A. W. Pugin, Architect, ilhistrated, . . 1 0 0
Contrasts; or, a Parallel bctween Noble Edifices of

the Midcitn it;as and Correspondin Buikhlns ofihe
gresR day, sehowing Ie prescant ecny o' Teste,

v A. W. Pugin, illustrated, . . . 1 f 
The Preent State of Architecture ia Ernglanti, by

Puzin, with 36 illustrations, . . .O 1 3
The Po pe; considered in his Relations with the

Chureh Temporal Soverciçnrics, Senarated
Churches, Land the Cause cf Cvilization. 'Trans-
haid from the French of Coui Josenh DeMaistre 0 7 6

Lectures on Science and Revealedl Religion, by Car-'
'd.al iseman, new edition with illustrations, 2
vole., . . .0 .O12 1

The Lite of St. Theresa, Translited frnom the Spanish 0 G 3
Symboisim; or, the Doctrinal Difsirences beoween

Cathholis and Prote-tants, by J. A Mohler, D.D.,
2 0os, . .1 3 9

Peach'sSermons for every Suridny and Festival . o î 13
St. Ligotrr's Sermons for al Sunmays in hlie Year, . 0 10 o
?doronv's Sermons for ail the Suadays and Festival>, 0 10 o
Allian Jiutler's Discouren, . . . . 0 12 6
St. Ligîouri's Exposition of ihe Courcil of Trent, . 0 7 6
Wleler's Sermonson theGospels for Sundays, &c.,

2 vols., . . . 0 là O
Life of enry thie Eigt, and ilistory of tcit E1g-

lish Solim. Translatedr rom ithe Frenc'h of Audio,
bv E. Kirwan Browne. I vol. Svo., 0 10 O

Milàer's Letters t a Prendary . 0 1 loi
The Soul on Calvary, mtteditain; on the Stifrings

of Christ. 2 G
Challoer's Meditations for Every Day in lie Year,

2 vos.. 0 7 G
Spiritual fRireat for Religious Persons, . 0 2 6
Pratical Medutations on bClristian Perftion . 0 2
Counsels for a Cliristian molther, . . . O I 3
Cardinal Wiseman's Lectures on Ub W4, . O 5 t
A True Account efthle titigarianr R'{evoitiun, by

William iBernard McCabe, . . '. O t6
Hierurgia, by D. Rock. . . . . i O 1

As we have only a fNV copies o ach of those
Work, persuns requiring themnhlid not delay.

MOORE'S Complete Wrs, wiith his last Pre-
faces, Notces, . . . . . 0 12

Moore's Melodies Set te Muait, by Sir John Sceven-
sou, in parts of Twelvc Pages of Music, price
Is 3d cac.

NEW WORKS IN PRESS,
anti will shortflv b readv :-LEGENDS ON THE C
MANDMENTS OF GOD. Translatd trom the French of
J. Colin De Plaiey.

Legends on tli Seveit Capital Sir.. Tranîskted fron ih
French of J. Colin De Plancy.
APPROBATION CF THE ARCEBISHOP OF PARIS.

"l We have causei ther toe examined, and, according ta
the report which has bren madIie te us, we have formcd the
opinion that they may bc rend with inmrest and without dan-
ger."

CANTON HOUSE.
FAMILY TEA, COFFEE AND SUGAR WARLEHOLSE,

No. 109, Noire Dame SIrect.
SAMUEL COCHRAN invites the attention of Coisumn'ers t
his Stock of TEAS and COFFE ES. which have been selortea
with the gretest care. and on such terns as ta allow him to
otïir themt at unusuallv low prices.

The MACHINERY on the P .rmises, workd by a Four
Herse Power Stcam Engine, for Boascing and Giatinig Coîiw,
is on the most a proved pan, the Colmeeing closcly conitie
in pd1 aisitcd v1era! .spheres, which are consteanv revolin. and
usciîating iniiheaierd air rhamers, is prevenbe iîmnibihin aint
froi Smoke, danger ot partal carbonran cf cte Benna
loss of Aroîma, se importantt lu Connscrs, whicii is furIumr
ensuredbyTo ii n to Grinding at the -horSt time prior lt

Sal. T thsclaburate pîrouoca SA\ MUE l~ COCLIRAN owes
the high repuationi hîs Colicb has obained :hrough a large
portn, of tini Provinces.

CRYSTALLISED SUGAR (mauch ttlrtyl fr CoTffe),
REFINED SUGAIR iii smal aloave, and WEST INDIA
SUGARS, of fle best qualit, alvays tn ihand.

A few of the choicest selectioins f TEAS ma; be had a: the
CANTON IIOUSE,Native Catty P'aokages, ur.rivaled in Baver
and] perf*imn, at tmoderate terns.

Famnilies residing distant fromtt Montreal will bave ilcir otar
scrupuilousîv atîtended te> andI for wardetd wi iimmed nie dtc.pate.

Juie 12,1852. 100, Notre Damu Street.

FORETGN WINE AND SP]RIT VAUL'['S,
1034, KNotre Dame srert.

THIS Estnbablihnt was opened for the purpose cf suyp.vi
PR]VATE FAMILLES, and consumerJ u g'cutet' , wiv
GENUINE FOREJGN WINES and SPIiTS, pure andl
unadu/ter'aed, inquantities to suit purchasers, 'and upou Ithe
most inoderate tenns, Ibr Cash,

Th'le oxperienec of theliast twclvmc nîctLs ihas amnply proved
to the public lie utility of a Depot for sch a purp.s--etabhng
tihema to select froin a largo and aveIl sortei Stoe, the quantù
su Ied to teir coe ünttice-cbiinîg ithe advantage tfl a
Wholesalo Store, with tha: of in erdiry Orocery.

SAMUEL COCHRAIN, Proprieter.
All goods delivered free o eltarge.

A very choice assortment of PORT, SHERRY, CHAM-
PAGNE and CLARET, now on lian.

And a stmtall quanmity oft iremely rare awl melo cOLD
JAMAICA RUM, se scarc t in this mîtarkat.

AMERICAN MART,

Upper Town Market Place, Quebec.
THTIS Estatblishmîent is ex:ensivelv assorned wirh Wool, Coison,
SlkP, Straw, India, and allier mnantfactuni Fabies, emtbraeing
a complote assorament ef every article in the Stapie nand Fuucy

di R nbbr]er Manufactturcd .oot.s, Shors, anti Clothîing,
Iish: Linerts, Tabbinetu, andi Frioze CloUth, A mnricann Be.esl
Goods, ef the tmost durable description fer wear, anti econoial

Parties purchasing at tItis bouse once> are sure te bcome
Customers fer thse future.

Having every facility, with experianced Agents, buying la
the checapest markets o? Europe anti A merlca, withî a thurou«h
knowlcdge cf tise Goodis suitalle for Cnadat, titis Establishmio~nt
offers grat anti saVing inducemntsets te CASH IJUYERS. -

The rule ef Qjuick Sales andi Small Profits, strictiy adheîredi ta.
Ever article soldi for whatîit really is. Cash' pavmnents required
'on aIl occasions. Orders frein parties at a dista ice caîrefutly
attended toc.

Biank Notes et all Uie seen B3anks of tise Unitedi Statuas,
Goldi andi Silver Coints cf all-Countries, talken at te AMERI-
CANC MART.

Quebiec, 1850. •T. CASE!Y.

Printed by JoHaN GnLins, for lthe Pruprietor.--Csoîer
E. CLERE; Editor.


